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I 2MB. BLAIR AT CHICAGO.
A 8AD CASH.years. They asked this, and thought 

that the business waranted It.
Mr. Tawney of Minnesota inquired 

whether It was true that there existed 
a combination or trust among the lum
bermen. , .

Mr. Goodyear : There Is not such a 
thing In existence In the United States, 
and It Is not possible.

The Minister af Railways and ratty En
quiring tarte Ihe Advise bully of Band

ing the Crow’s Most Line.
\ • !<il Chicago. Dec. 31.—A iparty of distin

guished Canadian railway officials ar
rived lh Chicago in their private car 
yesterday. The party consists of An
drew G. Blair. Her Majesty»’ Minister 
of Railways and Canals for Canada; 
J. E. Carr, his private secretaiy. Ot
tawa. Ont; CoL Domville. M. P., »t 
John, N. B., and William Pugsley, Q. 
C., St. John, N. B. They are return
ing from a trip of inspection of the 
railways of the Northwest, and es
pecially to enquire into the advisabili
ty of building a new railroad from 
Lethbridge. N. W. T„ through the 
Craw’s Nest Pass in the rRoc,K^.,0v> 
open up the Kootenay mining district. 
It is estimated this «branch road wouia 

less than eight and one-half

\’ 1

Which Some Exciting 
Scenes Took Place,

Atvmdda is Uncle Sam’s Trou
blesome Competitor.

1HAMILTON MAYORALTY FIGHT- V-.

The Kithaalua Is Being Worked Bp-A 
Mitch Apparently in Kailway 

Matters-Other .Teles

l
f

WHEN MR. HORNER PRAYEDA
ii if’ 12kA/

ii. GOODYEAR’SST ATEM ENT Hamilton, Dec. 31.—(Special.)-Though It 
was understood that the Michigan centra. 
Railway Company would take control of 
the T.H. & B. Railway to-morrow, there Is 

| good reason to doubt the authenticity of l 
| the assertions that made the heller preva
lent. The T.f H. & B. officials have received 
no orders from the M.C.R. regarding 
changes in the staff, and the officials in 
this city contend that it would be Impossi
ble for the Michigan Central Company to 
begin to operate the line to-morrow. One 
of the principal officials of the T., M. & 1$. 
Railway Company said he expected to re
ceive a despatch this evening giving some 
definite idea of what changes are to be 

..-ur made, but he did not think the MX.R. 
could possibly take over the road properly 

I for at least two weeks. It is expected 
I that wbeu the shimmering axe gets,In op- 

Ike Belied Metre ! eration there will be a general clearing 
. , ... out of the officials In this city.

•Uneet ef ‘•■r *»- AT TgE BUSINESS TOO YOUNG, 
drear Tbaaks ike The attention of Inspector Hutton was to

day drawn to the fact that the Gllwm Avt . 
»■ was being violated at the °,r*“d

1 —The two In- House every night this week ”
W’ lne two “ Master Eddie, a 7-year-old child, was taking 
%nanufactures of ua— ju the performances of the Robert

i and books, Wayne Xiempany. The '“/Ç^LroJnv^Uat 
tn ly notlfledtfie-manager of the company rnat 

“ hearing to yul).s8 he procured a permit from the Police 
Ways and Magistrate the child would not be allows 

t.« ,*imear in this city again. itouero opened on ^^^«mited the Magistrate thU even
ts by C. log3 and was granted Pef™l**'°'? f° ..ana 
ad been g?^ ^

by the Theatre, will likely be treated likewise, 
t, and THE MAYORALTY ELECTION.

four : Enthusiasm In the Mayoralty election rose 
try considerably to-day, although Mayor Tuck- 
try" ett does not seem to have yet taaen any 
Its great strides towards organisation. Aid. 
ia Colquhoun is not by any means tne favo£ 

. lte with the community at largs. bjfi bp*
• supporters arc working like

n,ll<‘8LÎhhlI,TorrL and get to work*to 
muSktv. he will have a decidedly hard bnt-

Men Jumped Into the Air and Women 
Screamed Loudly.

%

tefore the Tariff Commissioners at 
Washington Yesterday.

i cost no 
millions of dollars.V: Y/ ri,

f r ECHOES OF THE BANQUET-

Mr. Laurier Aektiewledged le Have Shown 
Crest Ability ns a Tactician 

la Ml» Speech.
Montreal. Dec. 31.—(Special.)—Inter

esting echoes of the great banquet are 
being heard to-day on the street and 
at the'hotels. There are a good many 
who do not share Hon. Mr. LaAirier’s 
opinions, but all admit that he showed 
himself last evening to be a past mas
ter as a tactician. In view of the very 
recent ecclesiastical action, the Pre
mier’s speech was both rtr-i and tol
erant, and his suggestion, which was 
acted on at once, viz., to adjourn when 
the news reached the banquet nail of 
Mgr. Fabre's dea’h. Is very favoraoly 
eciirrmerited upon.

It is a debatable question as to what their faces,
should havç happened had His Grace across
died earlier in the. evening. Ae the and some took fits. One lady Jay 
leaders had already talked over the a chair, and, with a ptercln* cry, drop- 
matter. Mr. Lister M. P., was shock- her heed to the floor and threw her 
ed at the very Idea , of benighted friends caughtMontrealers postponing a banquet on feet Into the air Some mendscau^ 
account of a bishop s death. Hon. Mr. hold of her and prevented her from 
Laurier was no doubt happy tnat the making any further exhibition. vvnen 
demonstration ended at 2 instead of one fell in a faint or was overcome by 
5 o’clock, for up to that time every nervous prostration the leader» worn 
speech had been most respectful to the surround him and thank God with tne 
clergy, but It was known that a dozen expression, "God Is wotldng mighty 
or more gentlemen were burning to among His children. One "^believer 
get off some anti-clerical fireworks. It dangled and was grabbed and rushed 
is now understood that the Joint man- beyond the precincts of the «acred eai- 
demetit against the school settlement nee. and from the “Immediate 
will be delayed a week owing to the Q^cjod.” A free fight-reeaai certain, 
death of the Archbishop and that the but the better sense of others prevent 
document will be accompanied by a ied an outbreak. An eyewitness say» 
letter written toy Mgr. Fatore a short neariy every one In the building was 
time ago. and expressing the approba- screaming In a maniacal manner, tne 
tlon of His Grace on the episcopal 
document In question.._______

WARWICK A TOTAL WRECK.

Many Fainted aad Seme Teek Flts-Bas
' %

With a riercin* Cry, Dropped 

Mer Mead <• ike Fleer, Witt
Woman.

'kite Pine and tttke^ Weeds Weal Kgnel Fee 7Protection Wllk Sprnee —Canadian Scene» atBp In Ike Alr-Bxtmerdlnnry 
a Meeting ef Hernertte» In ttttnwn—A>jnp^^l^Aireett Ike Lambs J

'4M

uly-Ckenp Canadian
' Miner Man 
Frem the Capital.' en

Ottawa, Dec. 3L—(Special.)—The Con
vention of the Homed tea concluded Ua 
business last night. There was a “Holi- 

meetlng, when some exciting 
When Rev.

X .
ness”

r"m were witnessed»r scenes
Mr. Horner commenced to pray men 
Jumped into the air with gleaming 

screamed at the top ol
I

eyes, women 
their voices, others prostrated them- 

Many fainted
/Star / !M

i
//■

! -L
writ; for fio.ooo damages.

Teetzel, Harrison & Me Bra y "e bavel»-

ftÏÏrÆg'wApfivn.
■ nrles refcelved in September fast.

Charged with fraud.
MeGee and John Fowler are In 

. charged with having been lnv 
in attempting to defraud John 

ont of a horse8 buggy and names, 
■t 31’J0.

f L

I1 meeting continued and Boms prtrfessed 
a desire to obtain salvation. They were 
ushered In the front row and forced to 
their knees. Sev 
surrounded, them

|
111am
‘oils. end of the "saints’ 

______ ___ _______ and Bang (or endea
vored to between yells), "Jesus Will 
Save You Now.” One of the number, 
a lady, knelt by one and screamed, 
•When ?" When ?” “Say It, say It. 

__ „ “Now ! Now ! Now!’’ The seekers
St. John, N. B„ Pec. 81.—The follow- tore thelr hair, prostrated themselves 

Ing despatch, dated Seal Clove. Gt-and and groaned in a piteous manner.
Man an, Dec. 3, Is all the information NEW WORKS. /
of the wreck of the Donaldson boat The Department of Public Works will 
obtainable to-night: “Tift Donaldson cai, tor tenders tor the following 
Line steamer Warwick. Capt. .Kemp. worl»s : Rebuilding the ^vrtiarf at
16 days out from Glasgow, crashed on L’Orignal, the deepening of Colllngwood 
the Yellow Muir ledge, ten miles oft harbor, to cost about *20,-000 ; lmprov- 
Southem Head, Grand Maaan, last ^ entrance to Owen Sound harbor on 
night, about 10.30, with terrific force, the weet, the breakwater at Goderldj 
under a full head of steam, and Is a to receive attention to the extent or 
total wreck. Capt. Kemp was on the J12oi000.
'bridge at the Umeof the acc^ieat ami PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

‘th^ew^ sn^e^to°pl^f^a Z One dollar in conscience money was 
minutos ’^^passengers and crew te- received at the Customs’ Department
made^anoth«^attempt ’This ‘^Richard Cartwright left tor King-

morning about 11 o'clock and were oar- et on to-day. and Mr. Paterson for 
riéd out to sea. where they were pick- Brantford.
ed up in an exhausted condition and Ottawa and Hull were connected by 
fandid at I2al Cove this evening by a electric railway to-day. 
fishing vessel which had been sent Henry Doetater, Messenger of the 
om to thS rescue. They are being Agricultural department, was arrested 
cared for by the Inhabitants In a ho*- to-day on a charge of rifling the till 
pliable manner, and everything Is be- u, the office of the cashier of patent 
ing done to make them as comfortable branch. _ _ ,
as possible for shipwrecked passen- The usual New Year’s levee will be 
gers and crew. The ill-fated steamer held by His Excellency to-morrow. The 
has about TOO tons of general cargo, countess of Aberdeen wlUl be at home 
most of which will be lost or destroy- at Government House In the afternoon, 
ed bv water. The passage across the Major Kltson, Into new commandant 
Atlantic was unusually rough, with of the Royal Military College, paid hi a 
gales from north to west and very flrat visit to the Capital to-day. 
cold. No Information Is obtainable as 
to how the accident occurred or how 
the vessel came to be so far out of 
her course.”

The taiiltHi I.laer Crashed to Tel- 
lew Male Ledge Beder a Tell 

Meed ef Steens.

vr
■ AGAINST cruelty.

Meeting oftee Torente Uemsse 
*,y Meld Te»tcrday-Bn- 
onraglng BeporU.

v
\

V

rl, Humane 8oclety„p>ei in thelr 
ly-etssct yesterday afternoon. -

b^-totr .______ ^

velfare.^had”never j10^’fir«h^atter taken np Was “*e ques- 
•otection to the ex- !„on of docking horses’ tails. ,Ir ”f‘Blld^1td1:

aWnhd“ea,r^ ft?

protected only to &gfe 

• Dingier of Maine)
ie was a pine tree vert|8ement, offering a reward for the con- 

vivtion of the perpetrators.
ear replied, “a pine A communication' was received from the 
any pine, but with Stratford Society, asking the Toronto»-
which & new crop ciety to co-operate lu having a law passed

” that the practice of dehorning cattle can
hlrTXJ^ inked only be done by veterinary surgeons.

Communications were received from 
-other lumber Ollnloa7 Venezuela, stating that the bear- 
’ie protection , ^eln Is prohibited there under a penalty of James

of 40 fraues or three days' InJPrl*onVle,IJ,t' Wolslev-Streetlumber- SXîMtœrg Z thile standing at

hlblted by^a w.riato .be slet York-streets. at lO^he ^ an «al-
r seemed to have ed from the martyrdom of the bearing rein, ian snatch a cape from a lady a

• lethargy. They it bus b<»en learned by the society that a , He gave chasç. and the vh? >1

ÆXSit’s; a.*e 5 srhs ts

asked for. « __ lookout. th#» rifirht aide with a razor and fled.
I this Miss Workman, Mrs, Grasett. Mrs. Softly, The wound is not dangerous, though

,, 1R3 they have learned at the Mn# 8a vign.v and Mtos Dupont wereap- T<atllfnJ McGuire was taken home,
jilt features of the tariff act po|nted a committee to arrange for a Pa
fthan they did before. They Band of Mercy meeting.

.i.,1 ou. that under free trade, ----------------------------------
S under .the Wilson Act, general ferel.kleg* tierejsllytt Koe»-
rxlBtS has gone Into decay, „tih« 1W <le««. >T«I. »»» Mleleg N.te».
’tLi^’iSmbetWon’to anUSt«it Coegratolatlse» are Extended. Mr. A. E. Denison returns to Bo88*;-ud
l^ ne^Zfered before. The h the close of the year 1890, the to-day. He has met “wd Q^ i ad

^ZmonK himtoermen have been North American Life Assurance Company, success in floating me C. L ut (!•
“Tiny oth<* large and leadr flowing, its well-established practice, ••Htemwlnder” properties, mis

1, amounts to almost promptly closed Its books and prepared lu doubt largely due to the fact that Mr. D».n-
7’ .ramp sections of the j balance sheet. hion la well kho^n as being one of the on-

r*er have fallen off more g“8““ hal( a million of dollars. , " ties desiring to purchase cannot do better 
cent, since the free trade <yTlie payments to policyholders for death I than keep In communication with him.
« been in operation.*’ claims, matured policies and profits paid * now interested In properties in Trail
Imriri COMPETITOR under its investment policies exceed a Creek district desiring information respect-
j the VUMr'E i i quarter of a million of dollar. Ing them, records searched, or assays made,

yuan Do you ask to have xhe surplus earned for the year 18^9 ap,.nrp hih services by addressing Ross-
Grplaced, on aU kinds of alone 1» l£ excess of the large sums paid . can secure his services ny aaa e g 
B v “n that account to the fortunate lioldera land Poet Office. B. u

h.WS‘a‘i£,.».”!2i» ju“î.«'.sræ satsua
"lumber. Canada was the during are cordially
jtltor In woods. The condl- exteuded to the company’s policyholders, - .
Uing there were much more (riends and all others interested In the A Ce «I K.»eiauoe,
•re tbe Government demand* xorth American Life Assurance Company ^ good resolution with which to open 
thousand on its stmrapage, upon the splendid resuks of the New Year is to .decide to insure
A^ntsto Canada. Labor in also upon the grand position attained by to the Confederation
rîeæand here the lumber this excellent Canadian Institution. yom- Uoo By ^ unconditional
over 33,000,000 annually In Accumulative Policy you can secure Im-
helr lands, while the Cana- They *rr Jubilent mediate protection for your wife and
nü tax at all. In his opin- The Temperance and General Life Assur- famny, in case of your death. Extend- 
Ipnt rate on railroad ties, ance Company, as'Usual, forwarded its com- insurance, cash surrender values, 
md telephone poles, and , pieted roort ^te Ottawa 1^ night ^^d-up policierfx®re guaranteed 
^d .htX be con- , ^rterr/p^ undeftheec^ntr^to WrlteJor mtos

, I show» large galhs In assets, ndw buslnew. and full particulars to the H^d Office, 
to Mr. Ruaseil of Connect!- . . ta, business, premium Income, Interest Toronto, or to any of the association a 
he would not tax logs. AU |ntome and surplus and a large decrease agente. 6J45b.

, entering here came from ! tu total expenditure. Their death rate for ,'JrDtea.ng and rnuung belr eleveath ^r, ha. $l^u —

the %£ i^STthe ^^^Æo^^ra*^:

United States and the risk }”*J[ mtersut In arrears and not a dollar’s ! * Well-tteewn F,<llier Dead,
nounted to a protection in ™ th of real estate on our hands.” and i - L , Dec. ai.-Edltor Joseph 8. Mc- 
!,v miles and a large amount ftumakeB a report that should cause offlc- ! CuUough. of The Globe-Democrat, waa
Glided on this supply, and ,,r9, policyholders and shareholders-to be kllu,d ^by falling 8^r.e/t married at___

did not want to dam- jubilant. _______;---------------------------- ! Mfrert eariylhlîmorôtog: M? mIcuI- Church In this city this evening- Rev-

...... Kisjs-ji-s"- sna ■« Hisisrss ssa. ■> M1

The FrttaI.Art.«r.u.«. ’"bl'^S.^eSra’S’-age”^1^?!^. they will reside in New York.

lodg araedXayjaaeentPprri1t,eBf^ .
^ot1hebamX'n, of hi. fee. in the Frit-j Yong.. 

tie arbitration. 1

5>F

r.

-• " -•* k“Æh?ÆMR.D’Hardy: Sure, a
Id man. Oliver, hadn t lift meav me ouv

GOOD-tine, OLD >90.KAMLOOPS GOLD BOOM.A* ITALIAN WITH A RAZOR- Isa Did leer Beat-Few What Will Tsaag
’«BetTwe MeadFed add Fifty C’.alaU aa 8a*ar 

Loaf MoaBtala—Manry Chao*
- lag Bands.

Attached Janies MeCnlrc, Whe Asilsled 
a ladv Whose Cape Mad

Been Snatched.
At 11 o’clock last night Dr. Riordan 

put five stitches In a gash in the aide 
McGuire, who resides at 116 

McGuire’s story Is 
Quhen and

Me Hall to young 1897 ! We bid you 
Come along and do your 

work as your predecessor 1890 has 
. Do It better If you can. What 
will bring forth none of us can

welcome.Kamloops, B. C., Dec. 31—(Special to 
The World.)—Two hundred and fifty

are recorded of free gold finds done

on Sugar Loaf Mountain. byt agaln we bld you welcome,
totorert rr «ZC ntffM. | rlT^rV-

claims by Ed Dupont. William Mor- us— has progressed, until W
gan is the happy prospector. „ now a most valuable one. Our

Coal Hill is thick with prospectors patrons have Increased day by day ano 
once more, the sqow having I ^ M"£n «y‘th^Vpur-

dlaappeared. j chaaed something from-Dlneens. We
Montreal capital proposes to make l have always endeavored to glva sat-

the Kamloops copper-gold camp Its ! ^faction, and believe ®S«
1 v w t N During 1897 we shall continue and, if

W’ T’ Nl 1 possible, increase our efforts to Please.
We shall carry the finest lines of 
goods, as heretofore. We shall sell at 
lowest possible prices, and will tit 
every -way endeavor to uphold the 
good reputation We believe we have 
built up during the years we have 
been in business. Dlneens again wish 

bright and happy New

\
claims

(

t

»
l t

A Fablle Beaefaetor
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, act

ing as executors of the estate of the late 
Robert Milroy, yesterday paid the follow- 

, Ing bequests, made under the will: Tbs 
infants’ Home, *8000; the Ulris’ Home. 
$3000: the Boys’ Home, *3000: the Or
phans1 Home, *3000; Home for Incurables, 

,*3000: Industrial Refuge and Aged Wo 
’men’s Home, *3000.

Oddfellow»' Concerta. Msuey Ball, Ihta 
afternoon aad evening_________ VEJTB OP MBS *989.headquarters.

1
If the aslne sad data In “J

oMce la the BeKlaaea
Industry One ef Terent#-» Olde»t Besldenta ranted 

Away on Few Year-» Eve. fM aey yea, fane an 
Banding.

)

The death occurred yesterday at her 
late residence, 61 Grenvllle-street, of 
Mrs. Emma Bugg, ar. old and highly
respected rezioent ol Toronto, and tne To-Ilght’» ■»»• Meeting.
■wiuow of the late Jonn Hug*', who A maH meeting In the lntereet of the 
was prominent among me pnonc men jja_or will be held In the Pavilion this 
of the city 40 years ago. Tne deceased ( t & The first gallery will be 
^«nr^r^to^!;^ I sector 1-d-en and their «caria A nun, 

she had since lived. In 1819. She was I her of well-known speakers will be present, 
the daughter of the late Mr. John Pur- | and this will be the best and last oppor- 

married to Mr., Jsugg in I tuulty of hearing Mayor Fleming during tha

before Mr.

grand * Toy’s Hnrfp».
Office pencils, 10 eta per dozen ; Shannon 

files, complete, *1.26; Stafford’s Ink, per qt„ 
00c; brass paper clips, Oc;bntss pen racks, 
10c. each; circular typewriter erasers, Be. 
each; best mucilage and brush, 11». eacii. 
If it Is a good thing we have It. Grand * 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

gasy to erder "Salaria Ceylon Tea.

i was i:o

everyone a
Year.

••Salado” Tea Is net aerve disturbing

t
.1

r
Died 1* Prayer He*tin*

St. Jacob’s. Ont., Dec. 31.—Mrs. John 
L Wideman, wife of the postmaster

j&S-Sïr«•'"•“E NS:S37“ 
î’A.sÆïüi.- sas,'....
Si sra.’»'5 •»«
fÆS.’ScîSr.Kiïi S..sV.°SL’î'S,,,æ
her death is deeply regretted. iIMr now nearing completion, and when

—- “ 7 , they flret started a home tnere the
,Æ‘ s^:t T"h; now1* stand»

Total Fraltl l« en each Wve rent Paehagr. ^“ Bugg eat In the City Council a»
If your shirts fit badly, leave your! ?L‘.gso-iTï'rouLcnman^dr'st* John’s 

measure for a supply of Treble s per- ard for ’the next three years, and an 
fect-fltting French yoke rfilrts an a]derl^an for the same division during 
have comfort , 63 King-street west., ig5g.7-8-9 and 1872. He waa alao

i promlnVart In Primitive Methodist cir
cle*. and contributed meet liberally to 
the schemes of his ohureh.

Ttoe subject of this obituary was the 
mother of Mr. Charles Bugg and of 
Mrs. Robert J affray, and the sister of 
the late Mr. Joslah Purklss, whose 
death occurred only last summer.

SiSSESSjfës
shirts, *2.60, for *2 AU 20 

Treble's, 53 Klng-

Oddfellew»’ < onrerls. IS cents, Massey 
Vail, taedny. Jebn Bess Is All Eight.

The treasurer of the Hospital for Sick 
letters, last

style dress 
per cent, discount, 
street west.

Children, on opening her 
night,found a cheque for *2600,a New Year’s 
contribution from Mr. J. Roes Robertson, 
to be applied to the endowment of the 
Freemasons' Ward In tbe Hospital on Col-

Try Watson’s Conçu Drops.
\

Mrs. Beecher’s Condition.

house to-day it was said that she Is 
better than was expect-

I<
lege-street,

So Milk on sender.
Members of the Milk Dealers’ Associa

tion will cease to deliver milk on Sun- 
do v after to-day daring the winter.

Watrb-Ylghl Services.
At several of the Anglican, 

and other evangelical eburows special set- 
vices were held last night. The old cus
tom of watching the old year ont and tha 
new year In was observed at the Metoe 
polltan and other churches. The last few 
minutes of 1890 were spent In silent pray
er. Then, when tbe strokes of the clock 
and the whistle of the street railway com- 
pouy's works ushered In 1897, the assembly 
arose and sang Wesley's fine old hymnj 
"Come. Let Us Anew Our Journey 1’nrsue. 
And great was the handshaking that foUow-

aloog
ed. *

an^œSîïïï^mnîSi îSSmg.’xo'Sïï!!!
getting

I\
Where Ha» tbe Old Wear keae f

Where has the Old Year gone?
Gone to join the mystic ages. 
One more leaf hi history's pages. 
To be read by fools and sages; 

There has the Old Year gone!

Where has the Old Year gone?
(lone to the circles of the earth, 
Grief to some—to others mirth— 
Back to God who gave II birth; 

There has the Old Year gone!

Methodist
| Dgdtollews' Concern, dent Bliss them 

Haney Mall, (bis araerssea sad evening.
I

Sally James Married.
Ogdensbung, Dec. 31.—Miss Sally W. 

James, a prominent 'New York law-

flm New York, were
St. Johns Episcopal

Famnaxn of the
Cook'» Turkish Bath», 20* King W., 

day. 78c._______ __________ _______

Treble’s perfect-fitting full dress 
English style, are the correct 
At 20 per cent, discount you get 

*1.50 shirt for *1.20 ; 53 King-street

anch erf the Industry. Can- 
ho dumping all of her cheap 

to the detriment ot our

J

Where has the Old Year gone?
Gone with p remise false or true. 
Gone with loving friends we knew, 
Hid forever from our view ;

There has the Old Year gone!

< shirts,
thin*
our
west.

* ed.
«■ trjXJE FROM LUMBER. 
lTOan remarked on the ques- 
(etiue from lumber that be- 
Mid 1896 the Importation of

jrTe„am-ed,’^ve «^^’*1.300^

“ *13,000,000
t any ad-

V much,” 
•e state- 
4-t state- 

my ar- 
-rament 

« tariff 
it that 
tltion 
ndus-

' sCook's Turkish Botha, 204 King W. 
Lodlos 76c.B« s c' a s d ̂ » eng*’ I.o’o! F* ew‘rta Massey 

Masle Mall.

Where has the Old Year gone?
Gone with all Its hopes and fears. 
Gone with all its Joys and tears,
Dead and buried with the years; ,, 

There has the Old Year gone!

Pember'a Turkish hath», evening, 60c. 
129 Yonge. _____________

Turkish baths open dny nnd night, 1*9
Unsettled and Mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 40-44; Calgary, 34—80; Qn’Ap
pelle, 4—8; Winnipeg. 6 below"—38; Parry 
Sound, 12—20; Toronto, 28—30; Ottawa, 11 
-18; Montreal, 14-18; Quebec, 8-18; Hali
fax, 22-40.

PROB8: Fresh to strong easterly te 
southerly winds; unsettled end mild, with 
occasional ruin.

i Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; *1 each. Blight Broa, 
65 Yonge-atreet.

««ms? wfi?
* and Parliament-streets. Just 

left. J. H. Ayre. Pro-

DBATMS.Turkish Baths, 204 King W. |
ewings, 60c, ThursdayCHESTER—At Hcarboro, on

Dec». 31, Ellen, wife of Isaac
not
Chester 
a few rooms

Where has the Old Year goner 
Gone till God recalls the past. 
Good or 111— the die Is cast, 
judged by It we are at last; 

There has tbe Old Year gone!

Where have the Old Years gone? 
Gone! and left thelr «cars forever 
(in oar hearts—erase them—never! 
Till we cross Death’s chilly river; 

There Life’s record, havegone.

morning.
"of imp- 
lumber here 
otiüs Goverr

y made. ’

a e#*d Man In Ward Six.

a> .taMitta TlckeU al 8. J* SMerp*»» W J « _ Francisco, Dec. 31.—J. R<>8* Jackson,
Kxcarsle» Tse5%e„s,reel. ! thA veteran journalist, died last eveuing.

Special trip» to Florida, Mexico ,CU7’ iLged 51. He aa^™1’t^ih‘0ee^‘re<S w’wch 
c2$«ia New Orleans and all parts of ffli- tloll for cancer, from the effects ox
rope!* _____________________ - he did not raUy.

Chester.
Funeral on Saturday. Jan. 2, at 1.30 

St. Andrew’s burying ground.

133 k
Wkal’s la Tkls k"e*e t

jBhSft,1» assr îw» at 
S& irtftjsis.’s??? «
Government. The note deato wlti* the 
question of the disputed boundaries of 

l&alnnn. but the Government has not yet 
| announced its contents. -

p.m., to
AUSMAN-On Dec. 81, at 232 Major- 

street. Maggie J„ beloved and only daugh
ter of John and Carrie Ausmnn, aged 20 
years and six months.

Funeral Saturday at 1 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept, this Intimation.

• ha*
lyw •’ CerlMi Tea Is

We wish *11 our customer» from the

T-issr-si
iblrt house, 53 King-street west.

1And Many Advertisers•ddreliew»'Caaeerta. gaeat program ever •^ iat». Massey Mall, tkls after-

F ratal, see that tbe trad# at»* 
Tatu Frettl teen eaek » cent paekaa

offered. 26 
neaa aad <

*n av- 
_ and 
r cent. 
t *2 per 
r cent., 
n given 

thirty'

kbbeatIke best remedy tor
MeaMhip Her

Dec. 31. . Iw
Bnanos'ÏÏrraiaHaRfaîs-—• — -Ota^w.

ile.
From

Antwerp. h* j
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TYPEWIton School house. * The flntnclal report 
showed $103.68 In hnnd (Without touching 
this year’s levy. The teachers reported 
Oi pupils on the roll. Alexander Mnepher- 
son, for 27 consecutive ryears a trustee, - 
was re-elected. The others are G. W. Hol- 
denby and David M. Anderson.

8.8. No. 10 elected Jonathan Farr. The 
other trustees are J. Rowntree and J. K. 
MeKwen.

8.8. No. 11 Is In a flourishing condition, 
never better, and has $82.23 on hand. Geo. 
Grey was the retiring trustee'and the va- 

was Ailed by the election of W. H. 
The other trustee are C. L. Hicks 

s Wlckson.

A SCENE IN TORONTO.* { '

RENCompliments...
■ r.

For practice am 
first-class k

Second-hand I\ 
ard make alw

u ■i \A

of- % !
»!J# ocanvy 

Parker, 
-and Tho

/

McCarthy SPACKMAN &i!
*• /* -,

Tel. 190?. 4> Adelaid.

LARGEST TTFI.W 
IN CAN

York County.
In North Toronto the candidates for 

Reeve are George Lawson and H. Wadding- 
ton.

The children's Christmas entertainment In 
connection with St Stephen’s, Maple, on 
Wednesday evening, was most successful.

Wishing their friends a ^“ln£tert,inm*nt wa* h#,d et Klng

TVfoi-t-i7 Vm-jc Qnrl a The minutes of the special meeting In 
merry Anus anu a Aufust Rnd the cloglng meeting In Novem-
hannv and nrnsnprnus her of the York County Council have been
nappy ana prosperous prlnted ond dlatributed.
New Year and hooinp The local option contest In Pickering incw I ear, anu doping Townghlp „ exciting great Interest and
for a continuance OI several meetings on the subject have been 
... - , held during the last few days. A vote to

their faVOrS tor the com- repeal the bylaw will be taken on Monday.
. C All the municipal positions In Markham
ingf Year. Village were filled by acclamation. This

-> ° v Is the first time since the Incorporation of
6 6 6 the village In 1873 that anch an event baa

happened, and In celebration thereof all

McCarthy & co., !tiittory whist,ce in the viuege were
Mra. Ellen Chester, the wife of Isaac 

Chester of Scarboro Junction, died yester
day at the family residence on the Dan- 
forth-road, at the age of 75. The deceased, 
who was a native of Scotland, came with 
her family, the Cowans, more than fifty 

and settled at the Range. She 
and five daughters. The 

fnneral will take place at 1.30 to-morrow 
to St. Andrew’s.

r V \! ■/& Co. w I

Z TO.BE.r \ \\mJ
■ bI

Q. S» —lindsey-avende,
©O able six-roomed detu 
H.L. HI me & Co., 10 Toronto-s11 '

*7 ^i.»5TST-H.VBu,
Co., 15 Toronto street. __________

£■< »,

%

1ULLIVAN-STREET, 7 ROOMS, < 
tral. H. L. Hlme & Co., 16 Tors

street.

g-fj® t
E

T7l STATES MANAGED, RENTS ANJ 
JEj terest collecled, stocks

f P1 BTA1K3 Aunu, nc, .o i
_IJJ terest collecled, stocks bought , \ 
sold, investments made. H. L. Hlme cc 
15 Torouto-street.

Iil*i
S.

me
Oi\H RICHMOND-ST. WEST-WAil. 
£\J 4 comfortsbk*, two-storey dweUin 
seven rooms ; bath and conveniences ; hei 
Ing attachments ; good pantry accommoi 
tlon and in first-class condition. Apply 
210.

MERCHANT TAILORS, <

908 QLEEM-8T. EAST (near Sherbourne). :1 mmxr!
■

Iyears ago, 
leaves tivt

riHu o
COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. ye sons

■>« i\'r offices to Sent.

/OFFICE OR SUITE OF OFFIC 
V f with large vault, flrst-class light , 
all conveniences. H. L. Hlm,e_8*\g0i^i 
ronto-street.

If!£1 TflW
The Residents of North Toronto Jubilant 

Over the Removal ef the Tollgates- 
Netes From little York.

i!Slier wood Lodge, 8 O.E., No. 70.>

*PiSherwood Lodge, 8.O.E., No. 70, held Its 
annual dinner, 70 strong, at the Davlc/llie 
Hotel last evening and never In Its his
tory of elgttt years was the affair so great 
a success. The dining room lookc-l bright 
with Its decorations of Union Jacks sue 
evergreen, worked In with which jinat Ur- 
tlngly was a life-size picture of the Queen.

President I). Robertson was In the enelr, 
and among the prominent gathering noticed 
were D. D. Brother Aldridge, Councillor- 
elect Harper, Anderson, Donohue, Dlgnan, 
W. G. Kills, J. Mltchtner, W. Mnsloa, B. 
Jones, Chief Lawrence H. Ball, W. Bnshell, 
J. 8. Kerrttt, William Moore, H. Emmett, 

ly, W. Burke, Parkbnrst, E. W. 
Beatty, Kuthven, Tredgett, Lea-

* ..-rfe'":
■'V QrtS'V-mi iwM\\Toronto Junction, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—A 

wrecked wagon., broken harness and a few 
cuts about the horse’s legs were the result 
of a runaway of B. J. Duffy’s horse yes
terday afternoon.

The police have been aaked to look out 
fad named Barrie, who has eacaped

w ■$&» MINING V

T? STRAITH-Mt 
IJ • ncer ; report 
lands ; referenc* 
Arms ; residence,

u« u'
i! J

I • r
A •jj /æSiÏ iz i:for n

from the Industrial School. Mlmlco.
There will be a grand rally of Dr. Glen- 

donan’s city supporters In the city com
mittee rooms. 43 Confederation Life Bulld- 
ng. on Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
The W.CVT.U. met at the residence of 

Mr. Saunders last night and organised 
for the winter. . .

The Emerald Beneficial Association, 
Branch 20. Circle No. 3, held a very 
ceasful dance In the Occidental Hall 
evening, when about 75

/
uft HI V.S*’«y V

wu» the first to discover the means of 
exploding nltro-glycerine In a manner 
enabling It to be used for practical pur- 
poses, bequeaths almost his entire for
tune to be converted into an Interna
tional fund for the advancement of 
scientific research. The interest will 
be expended in prizes for competition 

-- open to scientists throughout the world.

s A T 86 YO 
Storage < 

stored ; loans
56“6Si

Yv AW. Delane 
Edwards, 
son.

Capital speeches were made by D. D. Bro 
Aldridge, Messrs. Robertson, Harper, Tills, 
Dlgnan, Moore, and Messrs. Mnston, Jcnes 
Lawrence. Bkerrltt, Shackleton sang rat
tling songs. Candidates for County Council 
Fisher, Willson and Gibson arrived in the 
midst of the proceedings and received tne 
heartiest reception.

-

Ifcs•ItM
SiZ.suc-

thls t ï! 0”K"couples spent the 
>\enlng in terpsichore. The hall was pret- 
tll> draped with bunting and decorated 
with evergreens and flowers! Maxwell’s 
orchestra supplied the music and much of 
the success of the affair was due to the, 
committee, consisting of J. Fahey, J. Far
rell, H. Macdonald and W. Boylan.

Wesson.
Weston. Dec. 31.—(Special.)—John Pear

son, poultry fancier or this village, sent 
four Wyandotts to the Cleveland Poultry 
Show and took four first prizes. His coek- 
erell Is said to be the finest shown 
United States. ^ They have been entered 
for the show at Kingston.

A shooting match for geese and turkeys 
be held at the Eagle House to-morrow 

morning At 10 o’clock.
Mat. Oodlen of Etobicoke was fined $1 

and costs by James Crulckshanks, J.P., on 
Monday for disorderly conduct In the vll- 
uge.
The

Si^ene of a very quiet wedding last night, 
when his daughter Annie was united In 
marriage to Thomas Noble. The nuptials 
were performed by Rev. J. J. Ferguson. 
They will reside on Main-street.

When John Anketell shuffled off this mor
tal coil in the Toronto Jail on Tuesday 
morning, there passed away one of the 
most familiar figures In the village of Wes
ton. The oldest inhabitant remembers 
John Angle, as be was usually called, as a 
very old man, and when Reeve Bull came 
to the village, oVer 30 years ages he then 
appeared as old as he was when he died. 
He stated some time before he died that 
he was 09 years of age, but this Is doubted. 
He was one of the first men to work on 
the constrution of the Grand Trunk Rail
way and had served in the Irish militia 
before he left County Armagh In Ireland. 
Latterly he has been doting, and a few 
days ago wandered off to the city, where 
he was put in jail, as a vagrant.

The two boys of James Dixon and Robt. 
Morrison of Etobicoke, aged 10 and 11, re
spectively. who were both Injured by the, 
accidental discharge of a gun, which Dixon 
let fall while putting on his 
pressing favorably under the care of

al1.A

-5Si
Turkish Marines on the Rampage.

Constantinople, Dec. 31.—Seventeen 
hundred disbanded Turkish marines 
made a hostile demonstration at the ar
senal on Tuesday, demanding their 
arears of pay. They received a por
tion of the money due them, and were 
then separated Into small bodies and 
sent to different ports of Anatolia.

r'FURNISS’ ENTERTAINMENT. 
"Polities Is great fun," once remarked 

Charles A. Dana to the late James <». 
Blaine. This Is certainly the view taken 
by Harry Furnlss, the famous English art
ist-entertainer, who gives in his "Humoirs i 
of Parliament*’ the amusing aide of*ill- 
tics and politicians, aa he has^uMfrve*' 
them during 16 years’, experience as nn nr 
1st and journalist In the British Par’ 
ment. As a relief from the recent str 
of a hen ted campaign, Americans will 
predate a humorous representation of s’ 
eminent statesmen as Gladstone, Sallsbv 
Chamberlain and Balfour aa they acte 
appear In the House of Commons or L 
Mr. Furnlss gives a monologue de 
tlon of n session of Parliament, 111' 
lug his bright stories and witty co 
with hundreds of his famous'■o 
sketches of men prominent In, p 
In Great Britain. These he ace 
with Impersonations of the varl< 
men. reproducing their tones, S' 

lk as tlier speak or enter a?
House of Commons and House 
whole forming a most dellg 
5tractive entertainment,

Ijondon, Dec. 31.—A St. Petersburg The entertainments take 
despatch to The Times pointa out as a1 Ma*-ey Hull 
peaceful omen that the Russian budget The eo .
for war and marine In 1897 shows no daifinor g. ___ ____
extra warlike credits.

Of

T -1I ZgThe Youge-Btreet TollgaSe#.
North Toronto shouted until It was hoarse 

last night at midnight, when the Yonae- 
etreet tollgates lay jacked up on their sides 
ready for carting away. There were prob
ably some 250 present, and the crowd In
cluded Reeve Hill and the Township Coun
cil, the Township Clerk, Councillor Harper, 
Chief Constable Lawrence and other offic
ials. In the throng also were a lot or 
farmers’ rigs, who, as soon as the gate* 
were cut o ffeven with the ground, drove 
through and back again over the former 
spot of the hated relics, shouting in fierce 
frenzy, while the crowd of on-lookers came 
out with cries of “Give me back mv 10 
cents” and "Pay your toll.” It didn t 
take long to load the tollhouses on trucks, 
and. then stopping only long enough to 
fill in the vacated holes, the procession, 
beaded by lanterns and Ed. Jackson's rig, 
which thug had the honor of having the 
first £ree ride through, passed up street, 
singing “Now the Tollgates Lie Moulding 
In th*> Ground.” to the old-time tune, and 
"Rule Britannia.” At the Davisvllie Hotel 
the procession halted and the S:O.E. din
ers rushed out and joined in the singing. 
Flerv speeches were made, men rung each 
others hands until exhausted, and then, 
after a drink to the cause. North Toronto 
went home to suck lozenges and wrapp hot 
compresses around Its throat.

C.I

I

in the
Fifteen Men Drowned.

London, Dec. 31.—The French coast
ing steamer Deux Freree from Fecamp 
for Calais has founderd in the Eng» 
llah Channel and her crew of 16 men 
drowned.

\)

will

\
«

&l v j-residence of John Vandevort was the An Rdneatlonlst Dead.
. London, Dec. 31.—Dr. Herbert Evans, 
principal "of the Bangor College, died 
here to-day.

1#
7

<

T
The Lnnradn at Gibraltar.

Gibraltar, Dec. 31.—The former Cu
ban filibustering steamer Laurada ar
rived here from Messina to-day. -.

TORONTO’S BUSIEST CORNER. &
An Augury ef Pence. » x

' \Thousands el Clllsens en Christmas Shop
ping Expeditions Pass This 

Corner Brery Day. /
J

THE LABOR ORGANIZATIONS i«tau iszar
.McGee Financial Ag.

F•A, '«

His Horse Fell When He Was 
Hunting

SIEGFRIED IN NEW Y
MorqnH or Sllco Dead. "Sl^gfried^’was^glven1 at'theTletroimîit»;.

London, Dec, 31.—George John Opera Hoùse last night before one of tho 
Browne, third Marquis of Sligo, Is dead, lamest audiences ever seen .n the opera 
He was bom In 1820, and succeeded In house. Every seat was taken and all tho 
less | standing room was occupied. The nssump-

tlon of Siegfried by Jean de Ueszke of 
Brunnhllde by Mme. Melba and oft Tne 

Rain In India. Wanderer by Edouard de Reazke, ffire* net
London, Dec. 31.—A Times despatch artists of the company, 0,'e "“,'.cvh

from Calcutta reports that there have Gorman Opera lma betm u Mg 
been raina varying from one-half to • “n<* „new departure, almost certain to be 
one and one-half Inches over a wide followed with eager watchfulness by pa- 
area, and a heavy ” snowfall in the trons of the art and habitues of ooera. 
Western Himalaya regions, which is The Mime of the occision, Herr von Hub- 
expected to produce rain In upper In- ^^«ajtranger^ who^d been lm-

condnerorwaa Anton Setd 
The production was In every way a great 

success. Jean de Reazke was the Particu
lar star of the occasion. His chief triumph 
artistically was In his mngn.ucent slngliu. 
his extraordinary mastery oi the vocai 
score his beautiful tone color, his poyn 
and his phrasing, which was In Itself a 
studv. lie held up the rede with ease and 
a marvelous strength. This also may be 
said of Edouard de Reszke. who, as Tile 
Wanderer, gave out a magninccnt wenltn 
of voice whose richness was a constant
dl?Mme Melba’™Bronnhllde was » brave nt- 
tenmt. and unmistakably an Intelligent of-
f°Tlie other narts of the opera were sat
isfactorily riven.

At all times the Junction of King and
It isYonge-streets presents a busy scene, 

to Toronto what “The Bank,” Regent-cir
cus and other centres of ’bus traffic are to 
Old London. It Is the converging point of 
the trolley lines east and west and north, 
and for the Union Station and the steam
boats. Specially thronged Is this corner 
during the height of the summer season. 
When thousands of citizens cross to the Is
land or repair to the wharves for other 
trips. It Is certainly a place where people 
"most do congregate.” And now, 
at the time of Christmas, when the 
big stores are thronged with purchasers 
and the decorated windows of the stores 
are such a potent attraction for young and 
old. King and Yonge-street corners are a 
scene replete with life. The stream of 
humanity tends thitherward, and hundreds 
here, laden with their Christmas and New 
Year’s presenteHtwalt their respective cars. 
Busier than any other spot, it Is a testi
mony to the efficient oversight of police 
and street railway officials that fewer acci
dents occur here, by comparison, than nt 
any other of the centre* of traffic. Most of 
those who have met with casualties here 
have been riders of bicycles. Why they do 

avoid this dangerous corner, or dis
mount, Is a thing which only the reckless 
bike-rider can understand. This corner Is 
a great place for studying life. The peri
patetic philosopher can ruminate 'on the 
characteristics and predilections of old 
men and matrons, youth and maiden, and, 
in fact, have ocular demonstrations of 
Shakespeare's Seven Ages of Man. May 
the time never come when grass shall grow 
on Toronto's busiest corner.

Will Takes Maad la the Ce alias Municipal 
Electrons—They Rave «neried the 

Candidate* and Gat Answers.
J ROOMS Ah

........................
rp HE OLD AND B 
JL corner Rlchmo 

sets the best table 
price. Merchants si 
find It the place to 
neatly and quickly 
stocked with choice 
Call and see nn. "

j #The Trades and Labor Council held a 
special meeting last might to take action 
on the replies of the different candidate* 
for Mayor, alderman and school trustee 
to the questions proposed by the Council 
at u former meeting. The question» sub
mitted were as follows:

1. All civic franchises to be controll
ed, and, where possible, owned and op
erated by the City Corporation as a 
part of civic administration. z

2. Thorough enforcement of city by
laws requiring the minimum wage of 
15 cents per hour to all corporation em
ployes, and the compulsory establish
ment of that rate in all contracts where 
the* Union Rate of Wages Bylaw does 

not apply; eight hours to constitute a 
day's work.

3. That in all work to be done for the 
city by contract or otherwise, the use 
of the union label be required as a 
guarantee of production by union work
men, and also so far as practicable all 
work be done by day labor In prefer
ence to the contract system.

4. The abolition of property qualifica
tion for office of alderman or other 
civic position.

5. That aldermen and school trustees be 
elected by cumulative 
ed constituencies.

0. That the working classes of this 
city be entitled to representatives upon 
all managing boards of institutions re
ceiving financial assistance 
city, snch as the Industrial Exhibition, 
High Schools, Mlmlco and Victoria In
dustrial Schools, the House of Industry, 
Public Library, hospitals, etc.

7. New Year's Day as the polling day 
for municipal elections.

8. Strict enforcement of sanitary and

mitts, are pro-< AND HE IS SERIOUSLY HURT
:

A Elobleeke School*.
Islington, Dor. 31.—(Special.)—In accord

ance with sections 13 to 23 of the Public 
School Act. the various school sections in 
all parts of the Township of Etobicoke 
met yesterday to receive reports and ap
point trustees.

8.8. No. 1 held Its meeting in the Mim- 
lco School house. W. H. Adamson, the re
tiring trustee, was re-appoluted. The 
treasurer reported a balance on hand of 
about $40 above this year's levy, which Is 
still on haml. The other trustees are E. 
Stock and J. H. Telfer.

S.S. No. 2 elected Charles Sllverthorne In 
PL“fernofT 0rth’. ,or, 32 years a trustee, 
"rDü^T,V1' J,onîï ln Pla"‘- of J. F. Brown. 
T. culhfim Is the other trustée.

S-8. No. 3 appointed Josepl Creech trus
tee In place of D. Clayton, who for 12 
years linn been on the board. This section 
has a balance on hand of 28c. T. Elliott 
was appointed secretary and Dr. E. Bull 
and Arthur Clayton auditors. /The other 
trustees are Richard Walker and Walter 
Ashman.

5.5. No. 7 re-elected William A. Wallis 
trn,‘0£v u The ot her» are Colin Cameron 
end Richard H. Kellam.

8.5. No. 8 held their meeting In Isllng-

dlng Is the eatlae."

: ■ vThe Horse Rolled Upon Him and Hq 
Was Unconscious for Hours.

MAar*

8. MAR. 
Licenses 

lag,. 589 Jarvis-!
H.( ■

1Qeebee lean 'el All Taken .
London, Dec. 3L—Bids for the loan 

of £664,480, three and a half per cent, 
bonds, solicited by the city of Quebec, 
/were cloeed to-day. The loan was not 
fully taken.

<!
>

•a Regaining Conielos«ie»s HI* Lordship 

Wished Is Be at Once Removed lo III 
Home. Fearmg that Hfs Wile, Formerly 
Hr» Hamiuersley of New York! Would 

Be Worried About Him - The Bog la

FIN.
n/TONEY TO LÔA 
1V1 lowest rates.
Mrrrltt & Shepley. 2

T OANS ON ENDOWÎï!tR\»v_ 
Jj Ufe Insurance policies of g 
panle». W. G. Mutton. Financial* 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ITi «easts* Driven I» at Werlt.
London, Dec. 31.—A Dally News des- 

tonal* Kerry Keeps Moving, and More patch from Odessa reports that Cau- 
Treable Is Feared General Cable News, caslan brigands have raided a number

of Government magazines, securing 
London, Dec. 31—Lord William Ber- large quantities of arms and ammuni

tion.

ears.

-I

esford, husband of the Dowager Duch- 
of Marlborough, formerly Mrs. 

Hammersley of New York, was thrown 
from his horse while hunting yesterday 
and seriously Injured. He Is lying In

BUSINESS CARDS.
?ess Salvador Consul Dead.

London, Dec. 31.—Louis A. Campbell. 
Consul-General for the Republic of 
Salvador, died here yesterday.

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE.

jrON8IGB» SOLICIT 

Daniels has always attracted the public as I Ruction Mart, Hamlltoi 
a born low comedian; and in no instance has Bowermau & Co., Auctioneers, 
his fun been so laugh-compelling as ln his 
personation of the strapped magician, who 
turns Egypt topsy-turvy and resurrects a ^Cleopatra lu "The Wlsard of the 
Nile." Since It was last given here, this 
comic opera has rtsgn Into such celebrity 
that the Berilnese and Viennese have been 
Infested, and von now hear of It on tne 
Continent as "Der Zauberer Vom Nil.” on 
Its way to Beyreuth and Cairo. Wouldn t 
It turn Wagner on the other side, if It 
should displace hi* own stupendous 
"'rrilogy”? Perhaps it will, when they im
port Daniels to pull them away from thylr 
Rhine legends, their inverted method, of 
speech, and their profound contemplative 
spirit. The Wizard is to be seen for the 
hrat time in Toronto on Monday night nt 
the Grand Opera House, and will 
ed In his ledgerdemaln by a large core* of 

Returns for D. e-mber From Ike Respective urtlxtft. One of the newest. Miss Edna 
<l,y <>«,ter!e*. Thornton. 1h a very handsome woman, a*

3 she should be as Cleopatra, and a charm-
The mortality returns from the city cerne- lug vocalist. She Is a California product 

tories for December show an Increase of and. Is abundant for the role.
42. compared with the previous month.
There Is a marked decrease, however. In

^ COTCH FANCIES. FROM 
O ed and prize-^winning, stock;
street.

8add#*n Deaths ln Buffalo.
Buffalo, Dec. 31.—A woman, 50 years a critical condition.
e ggawftsuffg :: « wswr.

S'cloSf^à b^that

was due to weakness of the heart while taking a fence at Dorking, Sur- proved successful. Mr. Meredith is
.juiLri bv excessive drinking. Her rey, and rolled upon him, cutting a nearly seventy years of age.
name Is not known. ,<*fP ftrah in his forehead and, it Is

Frank H. Walker, 60 years of age, Said, breaking several of his ribs, 
only a few weeks in the city, former remained unconscious for a number or Paris, Dec. 31.—M. Antoine Ernest
place of residence unknown, wa» hours after the fall. After regaining Herbert, the artist and member of the
found dead in hia bed In a. boarding consciousness Lord William expressed institute, has been made a grand offi- 
houee this morning. Heart failure, la desire to get to hte home at Deepdene cer of the Legion of Honor. He has

as soon as possible, lest his wife, who been a commander of the Legion since 
iis on the eve of accouchement, should 1874. M. Herbert was bom in 1817.

z-jsr&ssïïsxx issra « a1

ss-<$KLl «-a»»» "*"•**“• '»*«
morning and taken to Buffalo. He was 
charged with misappropriation of $722 
belonging to the company. The arrest 
created a sensation on account of the
high social and business standing of xhe Bog In < ounly Kerry Keeps Slipping 
the accused. Mr. Root is secr®^ff J and Dore Trouble I» Feared.

Md^tre^u^of UreWheat- Dublin, Dec. 31.—The landslide which (lie deaths from contagious diseases. The 
secretary and treasurer o-r tne wneai - respective returns, compared with tlie pre-
land Land Plaster Company, and for- occurred near Rathmore, County Ker- vIo^8 lni)Uth, are as follow»: 
merly connected with the Retsof Min- ryf on Monday has not yet subsided. Dec. Nov.
ing Company and the Lehigh Salt rphe t>og. j.s again moving toward the St.' James’
Mining Company. He-.holds p^anY 'river, and there are fears of a further Michael s............
other positions of honor Mid trust and Bllding of lhe hlll behind it. ï'™rfH ................
has long been considered one of the ----------- iro pe.t
staunch young men of the town. x„, tar4lHHl tnrrlga,, Yeti Humbert ai" . "

Rome, Dec. 31.—Inquiry at the Vati-

t
If 1 eredllh Under the Surgeons.vote end group-
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T> ICYCLB8 BOUGHT AT B 
JJ & Munson’s, 211 Yonge 
postal.,

-r» 1CYCLB8 STORED, 1> 
13 repaired ; money ad ran* 
A Munson, 211 Yonge-street.
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rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY 
JL for sale at the Royal I 

stand, Hymlltoa.

A K VILLE DAIRY-478 
V guaranteed par* fermer! 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole.

Charles R. Reel Arrested.J has been our most successful ( > 
11 year. During the past score I * 
J : of years this business has been <1
• steadily growing bigger and J1 
5 more liberal until to-day we ! ; 
5 are the biggest in Canada. J [
• Twenty years ago this busi- ] ( 
( ► ness was started (by its pres- | \ 
1 * ent manager) in a little 8x lot
< | office not far from its present ( > 
J : position. To-day we occupy 11 
jj 25,000 square feet of floor * * 
^ | space and are looking for j : 
4 ► more. The store is not large ! ( 
I \ enoi^h for the business. How J ^
• was this enormous growth \ \
< J accomplished ? By ever- j i
• J lastingly sticking to business, < 1 
j | studying the wants of our I > 
( | tens of thousands of regular < | 
I i customers, giving them the 1 [ 
I ) best goods for the very low- ] ! 
I ► est prices, and putting the j ( 
( ) poor man on a level with the , | 
1 ► millionaire, by giving him 4 > 
1 * credit at cash prices. If you ( >
• ’ want bargains, watch our i 1 
J j opening ads of

eoontefactory* laws in this city.
It might be of interest to note that both 

candidates answered
IX CR EA SED DE A TU H A TE. be axnlet-

of the Mayoralty 
"yes” to numbers 1. 2. 4. 5, 6. 7 and 8. 
To No. 3 Mayor Fleming answered that he 
would encourage union work in every way 
pcssible, but could give no full answers 
without a discussion of the subject with 
the Trades and Labor Council. Aid. Mc- 
Murrieh answered No. 3, stating that while 
he favored the employment of both unloft 
and non-union men, yet he would give fair 
treatment and union wages to all.

Of the 91 candidates asked. 45 answered. 
Thev all favored a majority of the clauses.

It was decided to concisely tabulate the 
answers and distribute 10.000 pamphlets 
containing them throughout the city be
fore polling day. Delegate Holmes stated 
that Dr. Hunter, one of the school trustee 
candidates in Ward 0. had expressed him
self In favor of manual training In the 
public Schools, while Mr. Godfrey was op- 
prsed to the idea. Accordingly, on motion 
of Mr. Holmes. It was resolved to distri
bute 2000 special circulars iri^Ward 0 op
posing the candidature of the doctor for 
his stand on the matter. #

U-*
It was when he wxls taken home.

zO KXEltA L CABLE XEtfS.

t
“THE MANDARIN” TO-DAY.

j,ast night another large audience witness
ed the performance of DeKoven & Smith’s 
comic opera, "The Mandarin." at the Prin
cess Theatre. It was a very enthusiastic 
gathering, as there were many encores, the 
“Parasol Dance” ns usual coming In for 
the lion's share of applause. The company 
Is nn exceptionally good one and the opera 
most handsomely staged and well worth 
hearing. There will be n special matinee 
this afternoon and to-night Mr. Reginald 
DeKoven will conduct the orchestra.

NERVO' 
DEBILI' >

1
\

. 30
|......... 45 38
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Lo** Of Fewer. Drnls tm I 
•Il fcc saluai Losses »e*>ftv«Allrsrd Floe to Kill Rhode*.

Capetown, Dec. 31.—The Cape Times can concerning the report that Arch- 
to-day publishes the details of an al- bishop Corrigan of NeXv York was soon 
leged plot on the part of German rest- to be elevated to the Cardinalate has 
dents of the Transvaal to wreck the encited the information that none of the 
train on which Cecil Rhodes recently p0pe’s entourage expects that the a.p 
traveled to the coast on his way to point ment will be made. The Jesuit 
England. The scene of the alleged at- eiement in the Sacred College is favor- 
tempi is located 300 miles north of at>ie to the Archbishop’s promotion, il 
Capetown. The story is not confirm- ls saldf but Cardinal Rampolla, the

Papal Secretary of State, is opposed to 
, . . __A .. it. not for» personal reasons, but solely

frSu””o^naû? person, « «n.tltméd that because of the slgmlflcance which the 
the lekst Indulgence Is followed by attacks opposing party in the College of Car
ol? cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These dînais would attach to the appointment, 
persons are not awaiv that they can in- Furthermore, it is said at the Vatican 
dulge to their heart’* content If they have that the nomination of any new Car
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog * dinal at the present time iâ extremely 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will unllkelv 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure umiKeiy. 
for all summer complalnta cd i

223 181 > iby
The Waba*h Railroad ■HAZELTOM’S VITA.One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mot liar Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little cue.

,,
With its superb and magnificent 
through car service, is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system in" the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California,

jAddress enclosing 8e suunp foi*

J. E. HAZELTThe Bine Cel Kehhrry.
Kansas City, Dec. 31.—John Kennedy 

arrested here this morning, by Bpe-

Ashl'ng fer e Receiver.
Auburn, Me., Dec. 31.—Bank Examin

er Tlmberlake has filed a bill ln equity 
against the American Banking and

_________ Trust Company of this city, asking
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- that a receiver be appointed, 
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance _of 
other Unes. -, .
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. |
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching ;
Los Angeles in Just three days. This
is the best i---------  ------------------------------------------ --------------------
tence. Full particulars from any rail- lnllfld ,ugar4x>ated pills, which tear you all to 
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 

King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

vGraduated Pharmacist, 308 Yoi 
Toronto, Oat.

1 was
clal Agent Byrne, of the United States 
Express Company of Buffalo, and De
tective Cain of Chicago, charged with 
„eing the leader of a gang of bandits 
who held up and robbed a Chicago and 
Alton train in Blue Cut on the night 
of Dfcc. 23. Kennedy was "sweated ’ 
by the officials all day, but refused to 
give any Information. * The officers 
state the evidence against him Is con
clusive. He has been committed to 
Jail.

ed.

I

g
FOR SALEThe Wabash Santa Fe

'n............ -, No Gripe
California service In exls- When you take Hood’s Pilla ThehlfcokW

'0 HOTEL, . 
party, Fur
rrmedlatt

AMEF 
STAT I ' 
and LI 
sesslo

#
I Sew Yrar*» llonon i •

ills Fire at Worcester. | London, Dec. 31.—Among tjioee upon
Worcester, Mass., Dec. 31.-The most <11*. whom the Queen will confer New 

astroun tire' of the year, with one exerp- Year’s honors are Sir Joseph Lister, 
tlon. In this city, broke out at 3 o’clock Surgeon Extraordinary to the Queen, ! ner

IHElill1 ISflSîEii ksüüssi
$100,000 and Is largely covered by Insttr-, the Royal Society of Canada, who will |

be knighted.

0 0 toplaças, are not In it with Hood’a Easy to take0 0

Hood’s0 Hard Ties* in Bwffalo.
Buffalo Dec. 31.—Poor-master Arnold 

called on the Mayor to-day and in
formed him that the condition of the 
poor was worse than ever before. He 
has 612 more families on his books re
ceiving city aid than he had a.t tma 
time last year. ______

00
J | Same to you and many of ’em.

Opt
Rert

0 and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s PIUs, ^rhlch are PillsESDEFIllieCO.0 C0D^ Mutton ^ots higher, ”P date In every respect

— "SRim ^rrfl»k‘» WJfn7 is rMTSTaTHut
Stcckhoim, Dec. 31.—The will of Al- Feb. 6.98. March 7.05, April 7.13, May 7.20, ^iw, yni^R t.ts ^ JiuuQ<|Élai 

fred Nobel, the Swedish engineer, who ; June 7.25. _____________ — -------- —a- i 7

J : &

;1 J I
Men who'suffer from mental wor- j. 

ry and overwork will find prompt re- i 
lief ln Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. . 
oo doses. 26c.

ance.0 New York. •elect fro 
Caoadn lr H 
Call nod 1

Limited,
1» YONGE STREET.

I0 John Espoy Browned
Keswick, Ont, Dec. 31.—Johnnie Eepey, 

a boy 14 rears ef age. was drowned near 
here while skating to-day.
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THE TORONTO WORLD iV FRIDAY MORNING

I*
IN TUB HOPED ARENA. (fflP.fi’^MUDLARKS PREVAILED. IX

Good
Players . .

Many Match** cm Tapi* AO •»»» th* 
trjr—PagllUtfe Ge»»lp.

A match between Charlie Strong of New
ark and Muldoon’a cyclone win be at-

StHS tiZr&S "™«H -™ Evrcrowd present named four favorites, the 0f $6000 for a fight between Peter Haber 
public made money on the day: d Tom gharhey to a finish during the

! (Cole),1 4^*1, 1; ^^VmiRel^’ll1” week of the propoftd Corbett-Fltzslmmon.
B, 2; Trilby, 110 (Morse), 6 to 6 8. Time mlU-
1.81%. Alva, Master Fred, Jim Haddock, ,g nQW ,ald that Kid McCoy will prob- 

n| « wr-r. • QQii i I i ii-r n 1 air ^Second race, 6 furlong*—Donna Rita, 102 ably be matched against Dan Creedon at
PI AYFU A BRILL AN I uAMh. (Ctay), ll to a, 1; Fred Graft, 98 (Morel*), National Sporting Club, London, beforeI Ln I UU n umu.mil I unl’11- 12 to i, 2-, Lott, 97 (Dorsey), 8 to 1, a. Ttme “J retarn t0 America. __ , „

1.17%. Jack Hayes, Double Dummy, Elkin, Tbg Broadway Athletic Club of New
------------  Hobble W., Annie Teuton, Chappie, Bene- - ™ after the following matche*. Dan

utton aptured Third Place by De- 'S"83&, », ~»S
er(°icro l“T Bloomer. aMBoomr), I to 1, manaier' of Mar,» S'la-

îk’KSS. 5ÆTW iV ■' ”” t-SHH'IsSW rss■iiiiara ! • . (nrioneg—«ky Blue, 104 man against oeorge m • think*.^"^o^^uA^'m’l^Gl'm.); "àSert^l^ouWTe^e preference above 

He say* that the «m PUc. ^ odd. ef Fear ^ 1.^ ^«.^.rUn Smith, Part- an, ground

i.ontVôf tira lait 2Î'hours have so altered and «»e te «ne. Bn* the Kx-Gslt- Hlxtli race, 8 furlongs—Alvin W.. 108 draw. . . ine Chovnsia’» retlre-
Len^plKVEa*tern T.re.to n.y.r reeled ,h. Per- PUy«a SSSIWZ bS?

KSSSSi&as - ssuas^SiS
F&^.Æï^Woraester ? .Srf to” 287* th^N.tio^l^^g^uboS Londom ^a

iSr^r^x&srsotm ?"KS.rSC!ve. «.sr **Tm rrrr» * i~

l1'- ?dULtthPowerane*pb^^h1m«lf ra“« bu.°the Canadian ™»D0^n‘^VU“[?ingW‘tb mSS* Arthur VH^rire. “ntz.lmmon. told a man at Denver flmt
-n Tie but pat Morris,e, 107, Hill f ...y, A.vln «.d ^Xn Newton

ta'hti'riew»® It li Swaa due to the tbew^forthlrdplace. Aewore Wi »• 8 d Thlrd Xy mi„*-Harry B, Candy 81, binding him to meet Corbett for the cm 
aJSa^g&f^A wording thereof. « ^Uhev s ^^Uoth e ^annonad^ g p.onfp^ Kld Mo0o, „ve, BIRD»;

SUNDAY BALL IN TOE NATIONAL W. run. Afa Llnnett.^01. Partne^ Paros 102. Pdrate **, herty^Sonth^Aftim haj •^aut h?
« % % ?1 tïi rnL^r "^

the “big seven” will be otfer Sutton (200) ...... ” « 15 Partisan 104, Scribe, Olymena 102, Ray H Fitzsimmons was ln Chicago.on IvexTtti65S‘v5,1™S,îS smm ■■■■ i -I tes ,«. « s»wv ss? esffig
arsir »“iS, •ri,7S«“* lr ;,ï '5S.i;;;:: lias û awa &. "pi «-us srAst rSsiï"4n find It necessary for their existence. ^Uathe ^o) .... 3 5 « 8 ^ 1M. High Test 110. tralnlngforthe battle at onceand^wlll go

The spring meeting occurs In Febru . Harrison (280)........ ~ 7 Slxtii race, % mile—Princess Bonnie M, into the ring prepared to whip him. _
at Baltimore, and there the Sundav ball --------- Boslvn 101. ’«feanor Me. Never 108, A^» , Beeldea SoSft and Fltzs mmons.
qt-ration and the ■‘pltum’ of **^.^^.”1. BOLES FOB COLLEGE ATHLETE . June. 107. Laura Davis, Loyal, Prince 108, Qoddard the “Barrier Champion, MS mso
will be f ought over Prom pw™ lnm _____ . Renaud 100. goneback very much, according to Kid »=r
cations the fight will he a long on . .... 1 to now so slow that any,T »»vvim»« Hew Knele Sara's |e*er-Colleslate A KEYSTONE'S CLOSING GALLOPS. man can beat him easily. Dlx.

BASEBALL BREVUTraS. Uon Will be Governed. mil. Dec. 31.-Thl, w.s the last day Frank EraJ. thc conqneror of
The Phillies may take their preliminary n„c at -Rules governing col- of the Keystone Racing Association meet- on, bas arrived ln New York prev Erne

practice at Auguata, Ga. Tlie ^la New tM0IHAeDnnd eames are destined to lng. The warm weather had °* make another “ÿtcli ■ again to prove
also be there, so both teams will have a iPge athletics this year, which It putting the track In a sloppy condition. said: “I want to fight D ea^etter may
great advantage. mono<r,nl. undergo many changes . gye the annual First race. 4% furlongs—Meadows. 4 to conclusively th*^ W hlmself*

McGunnlgle received $2100 for “analog j9 thought wfll tend to improve j^so^itlon c, 1; Boisterous, 0 to 1, place. 2; Oracle This is his opportunity to rede*^ wm
the Louisville Colonels last season If he Is meeting of tty I ^^^merica. 3. Time .57%* , _ .. if he feel» that he ciui he«t lf Jack
retained In 1897 he receive $2500. ot Amnteur ^thiet cs mltteei consist- Second race. % mile—Harry O.® to 5, 1, not ^lt for g0nv Smith, or

Charley Radbourne, who ^^hed Provl- jh June Inst a President Cozette. 2 to 5. 2; Monroe Doctrine, 8 to 5, Downer "tommy White, want a
deuce to victory long ajp in the,Jï‘rvui£cïfite Association; S. Mur- 3. Time 1.19%. K -, any °th«r Jîfmmodated.”sas- .8, s sua tf ÆaTgMaü s ^skrrA’ÿsrnü^A i fstsr sisri,.,».J»», $ | s ». "œ,*»x». « sïïi-rArÆ' '«»«*■ -■
s» assr Xtrsfjx !5s*nSrtt6Wa,$ t“*i‘ “ *■ ,r„ ,7»‘ “ ™ ssr„
toTb°J B^ciods Baseball Clnb are running Lvlsèd anltiee vesterday^ ,ubmittcd i^Mnlîrt,'8Wto 2: BHUIancy X ^ y r Dec* 81.-Matty Mathewa
a big sleighing party down east tonight to The "e* Committee^of the associa- Time 1,28. claims that the decl.lon In bis recent bout
nicrbeRlchmotnd and^Yongwstr^cts tlon at ‘“‘romi8”' changes AUSTRALIA TO RACE UNCLE SAM. with “te make^a m^atch^wlth

ftJffSMZ A-S» 2s.«Æf3»Sis“"ssSiriL. J. Rose of California recently disposed ^d In W. c,t7 onJeb^Zf. l^cbamp'ot, harne«. ho»-> «| « .gS“o**SSS.. who
of all bis horses In San Francisco. All his ?‘“Pu,g°^lation to send evidence of ax States ana Australia x^ae»^ ^ American 1 ^ould prefer Joe MnlUna of PJJXlin re-
brood m^*- el5htR'n Nomad least one athletic meeting during tb* track. It will be remembered that Lewis recently tosned a ehale «e^ Mnthewg an-
for Mr Hagglns Rancho del Paso. lege year. Heretofore the association ba* Tewksbury's conditional acceptance .of plies that be will gladii witb

n™unno? s^TtUWeS^mE ?wM«y ^

'neïlnvearanaAgrtgnMse .Applicant to coach ta ^Æcutive Commit ^»t te under- 2.14%,^by hta owner J. Bucktand «rf 8?d- orîLLLA HOCKEY CLUB

H?iKZEE»S
SSS 35S«Gm.i
3SSSE on the Mbsx°« B^BTw52t°5iaM-
Sunday baseball game ln a Western city l ine^annua^u^ , ,agteSaturday in May i „f the Australian Jockey Clnb or the resi tee-J. Ourran, ^nt“am on the Ire this
the police court dockets are a'wavs mucn th e”"her“°ar; but the preliminary heats dent manager of the Mutual Lift Insnrance un will> put " maUe n big bid for the
lighter than on other Mondays. ™X’’”ba)" 0f the 100 yards and 220 yards and quarter I company of New York shall S' ™L(ân as nTi intermediate championship.
that an opportunity to take In a basepaii mug, the 120 and 220 yards hurdle holder Instead of The Chicago "Oraeman. es O.H.A. mterni   -
game occuplea the time to the exclusion of theehalf.m„e run, wnen, in the proposed by Tewksbury and that the
vicious pastimes. ex-ball opinion of the referee ttu- number of en- American must “an>e the day for tfio

The storv that Davy hofee. *» ** YJ ' .tries shaU render It necesdary .shall be run w|thln one week after his horse reacne» 
player.,killed a man In San Francisco, ims |on the eTlons Friday afternoon Imgln- Australia. „ „v, n_.k. „ .
been contradicted by A. G. MI11» of New ,nl at f o'clock and continuing until there Mr. Tewksbury said to-day. Mr. Buck Rtnisfr*»
York. «-President of D,e,N%ti®“I_^^of ,1s left to be ran on Saturday afternoon !and holds out for cond tlons ' hh b . do
Mr. Mills aavs Force Is In Hie employ ov oQ,y the geml.flna|, and anal -heats In the not deem to be equitable In view of tre .
a company of which bel» w ^mcer. and 100Jyards and 220 yards runs, the 120 and hazardous undertaking of sending: » I'6"* The I*l»nd A**^^10?
that It la a ease of mistaken identity. 220 yards hurdle races, and only the finals ( here to Australia, and the race a on Rwln House at 2 p.m.

In the quarter-mile and half-mile runs. The "u(ar ag Australia la concerned. He lpt1- " Lamoreaux has Issued a writ
WALLER STILL LEADS. field eveuts shall be started at the same “aJ“B tbat my proposal was onesld'.d nn a™inst'John Man- of Toronto Junction

Dec 31—At the close of the time Friday afternoon and continued until t the visiting horee. It he ihinks SOS, ollltlon 0f partnership.
, Washington, vec. « international bl- not more than five men are left to compete “naI‘Iw,,1 d0 this: I will concede to ;'lm a dliwoiuiiqn » R fl williams A
fourth day o stood: Waller 583. 0n Saturday afternoon, and the best three _ t]v ,[ie game advantages which 1 Itlpn- For stealing $ —a* sent to the Central
GVCie»? M2.ll A*1nIre 582.4. Lawson of the two afternoons suall be allowed tated for if hT will bring Fritz to this Co., George 1. Hall was aent
îiîdod( HnÏÏTr '880'9 Fomter 579.5. Chappie three additional trials. As a part ot the “™tr£ „ext gummer. Yes, 1 wil dq bet- for four months. »venue

during’the early afternoon. annual field meeting, bnt to be held on the “ than that. I will give to him three A guburbnn. fire on Bartlett ax en unoccu.
dropped ont an g-----  second Saturday In June, there shall be a . which be proposed to defray o'otoek last evening da™0*™ i10q jt Is

wrtnrnw q AND WHEELS. meeting for the bicycle races, containing nnd I will put up 120,000 on house to the exftntof- r|g[a_
WHEELS AND WUBia such events and under aneb regulations as ?”Uhto $i0,000 on Fritz.* thought to have been of Incendiary o KA Syracuse man has calculated that tnere mfly bg pr0Tlded for ln the bylaws. Robert J., to nis *xo,xou tnoup* ., L & s> |g burned In the

are 12.000,000 wheels In actual use In The Executive Committee have power to fading AUSTRALIAN SIRES. Æ? ôf tho °hams and bacon. None other
world not Including those ln storage. lie ,U8p(.nd wb<>n before It was necessary to LEADING Al»iKixi»‘ skin °f tne na^ &]] gromr„.
savs if the vast aggregation of wbee^*^îv expel. Standing of competitor must be At the head of the list of ^ln.?Jn^i.nn(eg t®n®jne* , «tôle a suit of
and*women who go for a Spin on, say. any ,,B‘Utlpd t0 by tl,e dean of hie department (or the past season In Australl* (Stands jobn B. Teeter, who stole J<>hn Eaton 
hnUdav were four abreast, two pairs to a luld two „f tbe faculty, and this will be Trenton, by Musket, dam Frailty, who ha* elotheg from his employe • days.
!i|,v hlm-k tbey would reach around the congldplvd „Iml. The referee will be a t^g added additional fame to that which c<) wa8 sent to jail for tnmy ua,
earthb Fartberf he claims that If all Wheels mm.college man/ btt may select the other b hnd already acquired, both as a rfl » wls a 850 fire at Burke n factory
xvere east into one large wheel with the officials from coHege men. horse and ,In the stnd. Twenty-stxofWS ^ Sheppard-street reateiday mornin*.
frmw folk in New York, the rear wheel i-0nalbl.v tbe moat important change is r won |$g races, and the total a™0”"1 Caused by an overheated pulley.
:,SUeld,btr.b^neS rhnerbLn,bof Mua;kelto',rrec^rlDwnb a Mlk.Wal.A O^rtor the f Lake Blmeo.

rÆk^woniS Twrtei?hy SSSStal donc We^réret^. W°T7e ILYnaM tot- of 830,945. ______ J- ^ ’̂do^Ltic purpose, ^
»£ ■': gnra’°why“he could mJn ;^«««mllt^. T5?"SJSS& % CURLERS ARE COMIXG ^
*9 Lok k™?n a distance of 96.000.000 so makes suggestions for the government t --------- cer. for three years for stealing. b)r Magls-

• mul>bhiA aiMle*daV» These figures are bis of bicycle races without incorporating them entteera will 61ve trate Denison,miles, lu a single aay^ xue * * m the bylaws. The presidential suggestion And Tbelr Toronto Brltkers win
own. and have not b is for a time limit on the races. .* Them » Rosilsc Beeeptl»»—

Bonsplel Program.

I - —w;?r$3fl*r*rFear et The*» are winning revente» ni 
New Orle»n*-Jeehey Senger en » 

Winner end * Plneed Men*.
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How much of your Shoe 1Over the Matter of Building 
a Station at Scotia.Capron Beat Maggioli and 

Took First Money.
is leather,—workmanship—and
how much of it is profit? The Shoe 
you should buy and the Shoe most 
dealers sell, differ as these propor
tions differ. Your next pair will 
have more leather value, and less 

see that it’s Goodyear.

require good hockey sticks. 
Our Blue Beech Sticks
__j unequalled for shape,
lightness and durability. 
Price, 50 cents.

Me,blare \

SEACH BLAMES THE OTHER
profit for the dealer, if you 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, 53. *4» or »5'

THE GRIFFITHS MPBMÎIDH I

The Slater Shoe"And the Interests jof the Public Are 
Neglected Meanwhile.

«CAVULOeU*
Freeumrro,

si YONOE ST., TORONTO.
feating Matthews.

FJ TST rOWBBS’ SOMMES A VLT.
»,TWCmld Trunk Claim, that the Ottawa. 

Ara prier nnd Tarry Bonnd reeple Have 
Altered Their Tlane-Tnlde In »•<* » 

Proper Inlnr-

fPresident Bays Tomnle Hnv 
With Canadlun Baseball.

Mnw the 
Worry Alnng

v y bec. 81.—President P. T. 
Power* it the'Eastern LeaKue w_lU_ leave 
for New York to-day.
»vant« nf the last 24 U

Clots ot tko Benslnger-Wler
Tournament — The' ïrtncliman Wos

i
TORONTO

“The Slater Shoe Store.
. 1

Way a* in Prerent a 
chante nf Tratac, WhUe «he Grand' 
Trank People nay the O., A. and P. »

M

t hhenld Build the stall»».
Dec. 31.—(Special.)—Anent 

the difficulty which has arisen ln con- 
nectlon wlith making proper arrange^ 
ments for a junction and interchange 
of traffic at Scotia station between the 
Grand Trunk and Parry Sound Rail
ways. it Is learned at the offices of the 
latter company that the telegram of 
Mr. Arthur White of the Grand Trunk,
Railway, Which was laid before the 
council of the Toronto Board at Trade 
only reached here at 6.30 p.m., and, 
consequently, it was too late to send 
an answer to be read at the Boordo 
Trade meeting that afternoon. The 
facts of the situation are set forth a? 
follows toy the authorltit» here: Mr.
White asserts that the Parry Sound 
road has so altered Us time table as 
to prevent a proper tnterciLMige <u 
traffic, and the forwaidlng of freight 
Intended for Toronto. The blame thus 
cast upon the Amprlor and Parry 
Sound Is heightened ky vl)*; Jr- ““
Gulgan says. He remarks : We have 
offered to pay Interest on one-naif tne 
cost of any station facilities that the 
Parry Sound rood might desire to put 
at Scotia Junction. This is the cus
tomary way of dividing the expenses 
of joint stations; the new road always 
puts up the station, and the road 
crossed contributes on tlrebasds of In
terest change of one-half.”

Enquiry shows that there I» no auen 
custom as stated by him, and that, 
like all other business tranaaotlons. 
the question of erecting union stations 
and the proportions in which the ex
penses shall be shared are Invariably 
decided Jay the particular circumstance 
of each case as It arises, in the 
present Instance; the Grand^ Trunk 
Railway a^ked the Amprlor and Parry 
Sound read to provide the funds mi 
building' a depot, and to charge the 
Grand Trunk four per cent, on one- 
half the-co»t. This the Parry Sound 
road xvas unwitting to do. The fouuret 
came from the, Grand Trunk on May 
28 1896. Eleven months afterwards 

gens^L manager of the Pam 
Found jmm brought to the attention 
of tlie general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Hallway the'destratolllty of hav
ing the matter decided. He «aid. I 
would fh' this Connection also again 
draw your attention to the matter or 
a union station at that point (Scotia), 
which seems to,have fallen through, 
owing to the fact that this c_°jnpany 
did not feel warranted In making tne 
whole outlay and charging your com
pany With Interest on one-half the cost 
of the station. We are Perfectly win
ing to submit plans and to build a 
station at an estimated cost, charging 
you with one-half the expense, the 
same as was done at *
would not fed warrantd ln carrying 
vour proportion of the cost.' as we few 
thntthe Grand Trunk Railway If 
mu off-better ajWe.to stand this

From “thtfMt will b» seen that so far 
from the Parry Sound rood having PM

nractfefl3.lv Tts doflfre to have the Pro
ject carried mit in a orflcttca.1 manner.

MERITS OF THE CASE. past two or
A - ,be merits of the respective disastrously on this trade.

Êk^ymi füssîsis
Scotia would be forwarded from Parry 84g8 double ggWIg dec,lne

Srs at sr» ;£ySSS
s^srdsstssszA.^. sggjgffg»S.-A.’L'gs;

EM'sE-srHairEi 
;r",MKs=6j s.‘rS> s&ftgMasutsr-AS

Intore» on one-halt UietoveinmentUTh. thn ( haltj» v ^ ^ a year

s-AWr.-Si; Sî."»*»^Sisme^loWoronTat^Ujhe ge JSfflfe&SS®

road ta willing l^ke proper araange- ti^at though showing
ments and pro«*e facilities at scot sr ^ & decreage, will have a
when these rarffhe PlsY?fd be fair number to market this spring.
basis. At the name time it muatt xro«-«_The receipts of sale hogs show
reçognized that the diversion of tiaffle 287 cars over that of last
to Toronto Is an Injun)'to) the Parry ^ ™crease or 2 ^ cars this year
Sound road, whose interest it Is to nave year, xner» «■ This hasthrough freight from Parry Sound to «n ^ for
Ottawa and Montreal. hogs but when the prices obtainableA CHANGE OF FRONT. tor ^om ln thT country Is taken Into

In connection with the dispute be- consideration, and it Is understood that 
tween the two companies), It Is pointed }4 h0gs mean 60c corn. It kaanot bee 
out that whereas the Grand Trunk offl- gUch a bad year for the fatmer as u 
clals, especially of the traffic depart- would look on the face of U, as nogs 
ment aretrylng to throw the blame have averaged close to 83.60 P«r hun 
on thé Parry Sound rood, yet these very dredweight. while corn In the «hmtry 
men only a few months ago objected haa been plentiful at 12 Mdl5 cen 
to the Grand Trunk erecting a station per bushel. The
at Scotia, for, ln a letter of Sept. 30. com and other feed» and the low prices 
1896, the general manager of the Grand consequent, especially of the '
Trunk says : Our traffic department has resulted In a much heavlOTaver^
still Insist that the amount of buel- weight run of hogs, but thta hasaPP 
ness we will Interchange at that point ently been more profitable^to predue rs 
Is not mlffident to warrant us In par- than any other way of the dtapoamon 
tlclpatlng ln the cost of the station, of their feeding cereata ™
and think It something of a hardship b(d, fair, mtweover to continueln Uieoe 
that we should do no, considering that llne8, and continued liberal receipts 
we have a station of our own to main- these grades Is looked forward to f 
titinti only a short distance north of * horaes show

In the light of the consequent un- a decline of over 300 oars. This bra
John T. Sill. New York, Is at the Queen's, willingness of the Grand Trunk to erect of the trade has been J.11® ^Ine
Fred i F. Harper, London, Is »t tne the station, -It Is claimed the action of shippers and dealers general))^ .

Queen'*. . the officials of that road ln represent- to the very low price# that nave rem
E. farl Brelthaupt, Berlin. Is at the , before the Toronto Board of Trade tinned to prevail the JV

Queon’s. that the fault lay altogether at the best ones. The export 1new. E. Patou, Sherbrooke. Que., Is at the ^ tbe Parry Sound road was fair, and to this demand Is ^elydue
QrnD-’ Moore. Three Fork,. B.C., paraed ^wholly fair or honest ^ ^ ^ “ P
through the elty yesterday. LIQUOR MAN IN TROUBLE. doeB prevaJI'

Ramo*' Cerlbo°' B C " 11 et tbe A summons has been issued against 
James D. Finley. Cornwall, Is at the David V. Ranger liquor dealer of Sus- when the New Year came

Walker. sex-street, charging him with having Highlanders were dancing reel in ———■■ ■ a . _* » To reels.
William H. Milligan, 11.D., Sudbury, Is at In. his possesion a duplicate of the seal Rlchmond Hall, and having a. good S »laerlwlnelli<n A«» Kdwaifl

the Walker. used by Walker & Son, distillera, of tLme generally. The evening had been * A deputation composed of Mesara euw ra
Thomas Martin, Mount Forest, Is at the walkerville. and also with opening gpent a smoking concert, at whch '‘Gurney, FJ l‘VnK"’ W11 lie HlupleUe

Walker. liquor barrels, adulterating the liquor ^Sor Henderson presided and a flne | D ^ the OnUriowoverai^t
,..nÇ.v-_T- F- Collins, Brighton, la at the afid geallne them up again. The Infor- pr^nun was contributed by the p1^ ^ldMmÜîay^«A eudenvor to force the Ot-
Walter. Barrie Is at the Walker, matlon ha» been laid by Detective Car- band, the brass band, sword dora:e by ^wa °Arn^rior * parry Bound Rah'r»f,’®
J- p" DonneUy. ^rt Arthur, la at the penter of Montreal, who is saW to be Mr Campliell, boxing bout between , • , pn.wnt WlU'J' f' dlKrlmlmitio^

W'alker. acting for Walker & Son. The of- Lleutenatrt Mctfmgall and CorpOTft agulngt Toronto who essiedea^sM «
J A McMullen, Mount Forest, Is nr fence Ie an Indictable one. and punish- -wmiams, fencing between c°rpo[®'1 ; favor of Montreal and ottaw____

the Walker. • _ _ _ able with a heavy sentence. williams and Ed. Carrie, bayonet com- , .
j. j, Jameson. BbitIp, In at tfio Wflixct*. — —— — ■ i»ot lietwepn Privât® G. Stowflrt a.rj<l 1 4 ®*®* _ « 4m
F. B. Chapin. Sudbury. Is at the Walker. THREE FAVORITES AT FRISCO. ctmrlrei McKenzie, and songs and reel- ^ bugler* of the Queen s Own.
R R. Game,. Gore Bay.. Is at tbe fian pmnclsco. Dec. 31,-Klrst ra-7 h’r- ^”7 loy Messrs. Stanley Snowball. 1 th*, r® ^nuaJ dinner last eventogat

“D. McLennan, Glnmor.es, st the I 2; WiSS! ^hta T^DÎ*« Wm.'^oZ't ^ *S3t
'SS&B Cameron, ColHngwood. ta at the - ~r). U. m 5, «ft m Ma. '
"john' Rowland, W.lker.on, is at the ^^^.^7 ^r'lSl,“-Fr™ k W (Mnr-' jo^Bard. Major C^by Lleuftn%nt ^ mem^^ft»^regm^^^
W Dubrale.J.rracott.^A^offitrt. tta\ T ta Kl: -- “ S5ASf tTE™

Mcri^ nrâeland' Time liait The Bachelor, Potentate aUo ---------- ----------------------- .Collision, Buglers J. Sa.™;d^Ii,£t.

rituh1e.u°.rtin:f!d- J^race ^
neaday from New York per White Star (Doggett). 5 t^l. 1. uoramo, Tgtlves of North Ontario will hold a con- eentatlons to w-Bugier r
it M.S Teutonic: Mr. 8. B. Gundy. Mr. R VV'x 3 Tlmt âiWi Cue,he. ec-eet r. ution In the village of !ex-Bt«^Binen^ the tatter Rom*^
F French, Misa French and maid, Mr. <’. 1« » * 3'MU» Brummeo also Thursday, the 7th January. 1807, for the tbe imperial service. The prize» w 
J C*UO. Mr. J. B. Campbell. Mira B. Favordale. Camélia, Mias Brummeo pilose irf veleetlug a candidate to contest ,‘°ethe S,e match were *1*1 prwsated
Litnd. Mr. O. Heard Mra. E. Duke Mr j ran furtongs-Oaapar. 112 tie- riding In tile ensuing bye-election tor ^ jmjoc Delamsrn. v
Duttng 7- Mr- R [ (Tta^i 7 to 2tt li ÏB5K William. 110, the House of Commons. W ***

SO King Street West.Ottawa,X
CRAWFORD BROS*

167 YONGB ST.CRAWFORD BROS.
167 YONGE S7.J ONE HUNDRED PAIRS OF TROUSERS

A WEEK IS THE OLD YEAR RECKONING.

For the New Year we have every confidence of increas- 
ino- our Trouser sales to one hundred and fiftV pair weekly.

& Satisfaction in fit and material is the increasing medium 
on which we build success. We are cutters of experience and 
take a great interest in the wants of otir customers. We 
understand thoroughly the art of trouser cutting.

TROUSERîTÎ Note Our Prices for the New Year :
{ $1.98, $2.50,

$4.50. $5, $5.50, $6.

f

V I
. •' -

pi} TO 
à ORDER #

!

$$V\ $3.50, $4,

■

Canada’s Largest Tailoring Store.
167 YONGE ST*,1 CRAWFORD BROS I

■ Opp* TMe E#bt. ilmpee» Ce., Mi I—

-

ESHSSS
Tlie Gunner, Decapod also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Morte t onae, 11- 
(Thorpe), 10 to 6, 1; Benamla. 89 l*}*"*11' 
ter) 11 to 5, 2; Mascotte, 11X> ^lartln), 7 
to 6. 3. Time 1.52%. Hazard, ttuntemau, 
Japonlca also ran._____  . ^

LIVE STOCK TRADE.

Expert
Musicians
ProclaimI

Review »f the Bnffale Mathel fee the Year 
18M-A Varied and Unsettled 

sulliss.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 31.-The review of 

the live stock trade tor 1896 shows .
Cattle—The receipts of sale cattle for 

the past year at this point show a fall
ing off of 1,624 cars. The trade as a 
whole, however, has been, falrly satl 
factory and a remunerative one to both 
the feeder and the drover Infactnear- 
IV all of the commiaslozL dealers at tms 
point are agreed in the statement that 
there haa been less complaint from the, 
shippers of this class of stock during 
the past season than from any other 
kind. The milch, cow and spring» 
trade has been a varied and un sett lea 
one, with the balance largely on the 
wrong side of the book, for the ship 
per at least The market has been 
flooded at times with BP™- »tock> and 
the prevailing low prices of both but 
ter and cheese throughout the entire 
year also worked strongly against tne 
cow trade, while the low prices of 
dressed cow sides at the easternJJf ^ell 
as our local markets made buyers very 
cautious in their purchases. The Impor
tation of a large amount of dressed beef 
of this kind from Canada during the 

three months also worked

BELL
Pianos

l
the

Club

. The crowning 
musical triumph 
of the . . * * • I

19th CenturyHAPFENTfOS OF a DAT.
leg Interest Gathered In and 

Amend I hi* »W «*»•

ML
Sold everywhere, and built to 
last a lifetime by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada.

tresume* at the 
on Saturday. exipenee

th
The

C».•ccaa
and Ltd.

at 10 Toronto. London, Eng., 
Hamilton, Sydney, N.8.W., 
London.

Factories, G,uelph.
City Wareroomg,

70 King West.

i

|\ A Happy 
New earChurchPR'eTr W. G^WriUre. wm^FS 

New Year’s eervlcee at 10 o clock tnia 
morning. . _

Total duty collected at the port of To
ronto for the month of ' ’w
8258,677.13: for the month of U?^e™ber’ 
1890, 8271,063.72. Decrease, 812,486.50.

= Police Magistrate sent John Barry 
and Alex. Frallck to the Central for eigh- 
teen months for stealing a quantity of old 
Iron from a vacant foundry.

The Glee Club and Mandolin and Gnitjr 
Clnb of Victoria University will hold their 
flrut ainufll concert in the college chapel on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 26, 1897.

The defective department has received n 
letter from Ilalle, Germany, enquiring fora 
man named Frank Prior, who I» iupposed 
to be working for some printing eetabllsh- 
ment ln the city.

To All.ELLIOTT DEFEATS FULFO . ^ SPORTING NOTES.
New York, Deo. 31 J. • "from Kansas Jock Crawford will shortly start n boxing

rocks, while bis rival .* tvj€ The East Toronto Gun Club will hold an
race «

to his credit. Fulford, however, Toronto. Sweeps will be the event» of the
grief over his second bird.‘which man g dlly, j, m. Scott will present to the hlgb-
to scramble out of bou“^r7h^r|.u?torId evt scorer a K, prize.*”
ping dead. The same fate befel ïultor Pmf Alonzo 8t:\gg. the famous college 
with his 17th bird, and fit the do» 'pitcher, who Is now in charge of athletics
first round the Utlcan was at Chicago University, has been engaged to
to the bad. Elliott continued to stop “JJ. handle the Carlisle Indian football team 
birds In greet style, never giving next season.
nouent n ohance to get on even terms, end i The af^nth gome of the championship 
oractlcolly had the match in hand chess match between Lasker and Steinltz.
start The weather condition» were all »« n queen'» gnmbtt declined, resulted In ft
fnvor of the gun, ns there wns not a drQW after thirty-six moves. Present scorei

-breath df wind, and the recent c»ld spell Laflkqr 8| Rtelnltz 2: drawn 5. 
had had a material effect on the llvcllpei» A Qf Toronto money went with Song-
«f the birds. er’s tide ln the fourth race at New Or-

lt nn-, yesterday, but the beet Bloomer 
could do was to finish second to Romona, 
another 2 to 1 shot. The Toronto boy bad 
the winner nil right in the next race.

An open shoot will be held at 10 o clock 
to-day at the Don Shooting Pane, on the 
east side of the Don, soi^th of the railway 
bridge, at pigeons, sparrows and blue rocks 
for turkeys. Lunch will be served. All 
shooters welcome. . ... .

Messrs. Reugram and Walker will llw'Jy 
adjust their difficulty nmicably ami wil fa- 
out resorting to the court. er‘
stood that Mr. Reagmm akes back bis thor
oughbreds and Mr. Walker's claims for re
muneration will be fairly dealt with.

John Chambers writes in reply to Mr. 
O’FarreH’s challenge: “I will run him nt 
two three or five miles for $100 a side six 
weeks from signing articles. I will meet 
him nny place he names to make the
mprofès»or Y. Porene, who claim* the title 
ofcSnmplon broadswonlaman of the world, 
having defeated Captain Duncan C. Ros*. 
champion of America: Çaptoln Oscar, o 
Belgium, and Professer McMahon of Eng
land, has received n challenge from O P 
Scaunapleco, of this city. The sword duel 
wfll he fought In January.J W Curran of The Orillia New* Letter 
1* aneridlng a few holiday* In the city. I. P 
thprp thev scarcely consider seriously theSieged olîer* of HiirdlngAnd Barry to row
Gandanr and that the eh am pi on *u 1 time- 
tnni will nrcttv nearly settle them. The 
Englishmen could hardly get backing to go 
an against Stsnbury's conqueror.

It 1* declared that a bicycle call system 
1* nboufi-to be Inaugurated. A buzzer' 
will be placed In the houses of *ub*ertber*. 3 on pulling the trigger nt any hour of 
"lie dav or night a messenger will bring 
•he said subscriber's machine carefully 
cleaned and oiled, ready for use. to the 
door of the house. On return, another pull 
at the buzzer brings the messenger again, 
who will take the. machine back to the 
“stables,'' where It will be cleaned, riled 
and, stored away until required again. This 
sounds nice, doesn't It?

International Bonsplel Committee 
conferred with the presidents of tee varton. 
local clubs at the Granite rink last night. 
There were present. Presidents Gibson and 
D. Carlyle. Prospect Park; Boss, Caledon
ians; Corcoran, Queen City; denies, 
dale; C. C. Dalton,Granite;, Secretary It. K. 
Spronle, Toronto», and Secretary J. s. 
Russell, O.C.A, . _ ,.

It was. decided to play the international 
match iq two relays nt the Victoria and 
Granite rinks on Jan. 14.

After each game the visitors will be en
tertained by the local brethren. Arrange
ments will be made so that the American 
clubs can be accommodated with games 
with all of the city clubs.

The
•**•**•*••*«•*•
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TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
Attraotlorv—A PAIR OF JACKS

A very fine program woe given at St. 
Joseph’s Fair last evening. The final 
drawing and auction of all nnsold goods 
will be held to-morrow night. No admission 
fee will be charged. The ladles of the 
church give an at home Monday evening. 
Tlie fair will not be open to-day.

James Henderson, employed with Messrs. 
Armstrong & Hayes, plumbers. Queen-street 
east, yesterday fell from the second story 
of their building to the pavement, fractur
ing his left arm and sustaining a severe 
scalp wound. He was removed to his home, 
111 Jarvis-street.

WINDSOR'S NEW CURLING CLUB.
Windsor. Dec. 31.—A number of citizens 

who favor the game of curling mpt In tne 
Crawford House yesterday afternoon for tne 
purpose of organizing a curling club for 
the city.

John Davis occupied the chair, ana A. ». 
Stewart acted as secretary. The following 
officers wéye elected:

President. Mayor-Elect John Davis; 
President. D. L. Carley; vlee-prealdent. 
Charles Cooney; secretary-treasurer, A. M. 
Stewart: Executive Committee, James An
derson, J. S. Edgar and Arch. McNee.

The club will be called the Windsor Curl
ing Club. The officers were instructed to 
purchase five pairs of stones, which, with 
the ones now owned by the members, will 
make ten pairs. _ . .

The club will affiliate with the Ontario 
Curling Association, and will enter a 
.couple of rinks ût the Detroit bonsplel in 
January.

250.-ss-miE
lx» wen
IFLOOR150.1 8bicycle briefs.

The Cleveland Driving 
cycle track built Inside the famous cm*
etOnèeofmthe largest bicycle 
East Is considering a plan to fnrolsh a ^ ^ 
paring arrangement {".“•LpïSîi fhe In- 
during the season of 1897. While jJJ t 
tention of the firm- at,.Pr£*ntm£ îSclng 
hire nnv racing men. it will put 
teams in the field. They will u»e tri|dets 
“moat exclusively for Pncln6'be'!*'^n1® y-u 
more satisfactory .work can be done In this 
way with either tandems or quads.

tfncle Sam’s National Assembly at Al
bany In February promises to be the llve- y in the history of the League of Am- 

While there has been 
mud slinging as yet, on account; of 

the question of the presidency. It will corn 
later President Elliott is sold to be very 
angry nt the loyal friends of I"nne IL Pot
ter In New York, and it Is not like Elliott 
to keep quiet when he gets ' warm under 
the collar.” Mr. Elliott seems to think that 
XV. S. Bull, the secretary-treasurer of the 
New York division, has - been working 
against him, nnd there will be an lnk-»llng- 
lng match before many moon*.

That the bicycle has fraternal, soothing 
Influences Is exemplified every- day. e(-/c*1*.stli 
are loyal to each other and the olu jeetlng 
of antagonism towards wheelmen, by those 
who do not ride, Ih pawing away. Tlie 
cyclists In one of the largest and most In
fluential athletic .and social clubs In this 
country have become so numerous that they 
will be able to carry the coming election 
In 4he club. A« a result tnere will be no 
opposition ticket put in the field for the 
first time in many years. The club refer
red to is the New York Athletic Club.

n

Princess Theatre.
PbYYAWMffHVl

HI
m/UT ITWIW 

THIS WEEKI Penostl,
Hon. Clifford Slfton visited tlie cltv for
few hoprs yesterday, putlog up at the 

ueen’s, ntid leaving for the north to spend 
ew Year's with his wife’s family. -KMS.. CBShaiD

ISSEY MUSIC HALLi M
llest
erlcan Wheelmen, 
little

ICE CHIPS.
The second annual slngle-rlnk competi

tion for the championship of tbe city be
gins Saturday. Jon. 9. when the flrat draw 
will be played. Entries close on Tuesday, 
Jan. 4. with the honorary secretary, Q. D. 
McCulloch. 72 Qu^en-street east.

Owing to the mild weather this week 
the visit of Queen’s bockeylstn to Toronto 
has been postponed. They were not ex
pected nntll next Monday, when they were 
billed to piny T.A.C. In the Caledonian 
Rink, but the bad outlook evidently scared 
them off.If tilings pan out right at a meeting to 
be held In tbe Strand Saturday night, the 
Elm lacrosse team will be represented on 
the Ice this winter by a strong seven. All 
parties Interested and those wishing toêoe- 
coroe member* are requested to attend.

Wlarton hoc key 1st» have reorganized with 
these officers: Mr E M Ml°rs. honorary 
president : Mr Jnme* McCarthy, honorary 
vice-president: Rev Mr Aeheson. eh apt am ; 
Mr 8 J Cameron, prudent: Mr D Huether. 
first vlce-preoldenti Mr fTin ries Mlers. sec
ond vlee-presWent; Mr H Walmsley. secre
tary-treasurer; Mr George Ewing, captain.

The victorious Montreal hockey players 
received several telegrams of congratula
tion from Toronto athletic organizations. 
They are greatly enjoying their visit in 
Winnipeg and are In no hurrv to leave. 
The- will not start for Montreal before 
Sunday. ______ _______

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses. 25c 

Pr, Blewett of Chicago. Ill., a former 
Canadian passed through th* city 
He is voting his parents at Little Britain.

Mr perry OrmM of London, Ont., was 
In the dty yesterday.

»£JVêar'
MR. HARRY FURNISS.

B#tw>F(fr and Cift®*»!®».
Pencil Tfmn •■ <!»■■
Be served tie ni» 11 •»* *• *•■**!_

/
With the

• ■,

V

Dyspepsia anti Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Co.. Syracuse. N.Y.. write: “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parma lee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes: ** Parmalec’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, hut these pill» 
cored her.” ed

The Firemen Celebrate.
The firemen of Bay-street hnfl last night 

held their usual New Year’s Eve celebra
tion and. In accordance with ancient cus
tom, fired off ‘‘Roaring Mag,- In honor ot- 
the event. They were visited on the oc
casion bv the members of the Lombard- 
street detachment. Twenty-one rounds were 
fired and the party departed with wishes 
for a happy New Year.

While climbing to his sefiooeer nf the 
foot of Bathurst-street yesterday afternoon. 
Captain Andrew Baird fell some distance 
nnd severely sprained his right snoolder. 
He was taken In the ambulance to hi» hem*»
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4 Heel emd Disci 
tamri

because ofsubway, he showed, arose --------
the difficulty In getting tlMn«*e»» 
order from the Railway Committee be 
fore the elections and oji thechan| 
of Governments, the new oomim«e 

i had been applied to at the
ment As to the Lîlt to OV
lots Aid. Shaw had been 8^n.1-nce 
tawa by him because he had 
with the Governmmt then In omc^ 
and the patent had beeu got, bu^ q„- 
legtolatton. was wanted frmn *£= d 
tarlo Government the Mayor —to It. lh connectlon wlth the gi_

m ftrto8anDe«lnT^Newrproteat-

EVENING NEWS SHOWN Deportmented been^m tod» ^b
' convenient season, oecauBc^

land Aid. McMurrlch weto.known(tothe
Two Ladies Give Aid. McMurricJi the j«p t̂d c^u would not support the

Mai5Trto the non improvement assess- 
ment,t<the Ctty

no aas^ssmentatfînciw haa not pro- 
Membera ef the Trade, and laber ^ of

■nuu-iutot.,.-. în the ctty h^sald he
Bepiâe» Sertatl» had corresp^^ »^e^ompany 

Hews' Editor's Cbarges-Tbree acoom^lahed f^L He ”e
Aid. MeMnrrleb's plained that the city ha ^^ature 

- , smelting works through pr«™ tQ
.portera S publicity, and Hamilton gett

The Masonic Hall In Parkdale was krmw his ^toment
uncomfortably crowded tant evening to tw ,3000 had been eaved *y 
hear Mayor Fleming, many having to auction In the Assessment 
stand. A cosldera/ble number, perhaps ment ^ RACKED DOWN
one-third, were apparently opponents, HavlnK repHed to all the charges, the 
and they made the meeting Uvely^ I M^yor then proceeded toh^dle The 
a time. Mr. Frank Buchanan pretdd- News and Mr. Hocken 
ed. Mr. Charles Bryce taking the chair reminded ubel on LmaeM
until his arrival. Among those on the suedj» puf%o «400 as jftourtty for 
platform were ex-Ald. Garrett Frank- cogta_ The case was ready f 
land. Dr. Wilson. W. B. Newsome. J. and be b^^m^N^tZle fran- 
A. Ferguson. Cltlsen Brown, Dr. Hun- ca.ei^-r^when settlement. Every 
ter and T. X* Church. ^C^howis supposed toh^

Mr. Church opened the meeting. influence with the Mnv°r.,,™L.C)acaed 
Ex-Ald. Garrett Frankland saza he hlm- Fully M^persons had approacn^ 

always made It a rule when ne entered I hlm ^ behalf of The New*. _ ^
a strange hall to look round him and. I had declined to have any dealings
referring to a motto on the wan, said. I them. __ . bad then

happy to meet” them, a®d he I ^ Nevwg representative always 
hcroed .when he was through they 1 «one to a gentleman who had 
would be "sorry to part" and “b^bPX I been his loyal fri®n^r7?nfeor him ever 
to meet again." In one quarter ofthe I done a very great deal llte He 
room was a group, mostly of boy*- I since he bad been toHose itobertson,
who were' Inclined to Interrupt. Mr- referred to Mr^John Bose _ .. i rine Qn ita conclusion he
Frankland succeeded, as he did at and t0 him he said that U newas^_ „a was amongst hi. friends
Dlugman’s Hall, to securing qm-et and lrfled that he (the bad vum ^ said worWngmen, who had always been ut
had a patlént hearing and «nutod the cfUted Ms character he would gj ba®t aid would be again on Monday,
audience with his e&lliee. He repeat- I _ foe settled. .. . «iOTvi<bmus fCheers. 1 Why was this? ^Because they
ejhds strictures on the extravagance when there le know that their Interests he had ^onserved
rtf the School Board and Police De -1 . m^e News, continued the May » aud preserved at the City Hall.t Renewed
^tmcg^Mk^nm-dswere fiE
^T:te^ Z&it£ Homeforlncur- ^Is^arbBown ££■£££« 016 hadbcon neglected^ b

«t
treize either of those institutions- " . ,, „ ^ed the Mayor, no ®llcj3on for the position of Mayor, but
The new Court House he stigmatized “How to It, a«^ The News? possibly, when I am applying for »ome-^V^oxmand wi^pge * PhbUc= jAe ^.1°^ ^

ttonlTto^él^dÜn-t protest. Speak newer be rel^bn^Cta une SENSATIONAL INCIDENT. /

ï*ï2£ïs.'ssssæs» gsrss.wm-wS 
SSSSbL o^Sg S*é.*S ”b2wKS&SSSiiSlS"!
prisoners, he declared, tS^work I said it was not to his credit KK Munich’s expressed, opposition to trades-
in prison, but should;beA^orce<1.I that the Mayor was wIth2?t aiüontom.” The speaker then read the let-

^(SSSTLrtuSSd * toTsS oredltora Oould Mr. Hocken over thsrn.^ tCwH^
ttmise he said they ought not to be I say aa indignantly, scathingly 0f the letter, “ia,h,Mrj-.'^“”y; i“n/'I^iil
SM°<^G.eVa-ndarÆ^to £™r^ewTor«

£r*J@55iS« »HSf2|r £
ZtitsetoJ quotation to put him and toe ^?llno{ Toronto, faXs aSd lef tSem spSak for themselves.

Z Mayo/*Flemtog, %w- up with W icMnrÂch*6 spoke truthfully."

wl£ ‘^^^dfa very effective ad- tremendous cheeswtor the Mayor.

^ B. New^fue made a vigorous AI «V A*»**™ ««*
soeech It waathe first time he was I - 1U

SS5; u-Vot ^ *

—- »assLar ssat-æIn favor of a Bnnday .car service, the derly and enttastastic ^ for Mayor
,benefits of which be discussed.__ I that which repeatedly cneeDr. Hunter and Citizen John Brown I brigand the ovation he

al^*CANDiDA™-8 SPEECH. .ZÆFS&ÏSS

ÆJsasa
anriig-tfaa&’S » «3J“iâs£“o^*igs; tsrtfti..»T >
g^sa,a Kirs -is*iœ«aîs ;s a*Esarwif $and 1896 and outlined his program for I wouid be sitting all day if s the man you think best fitted for the

SSbmwkw* l^^MàWë SSpfeflRiM
”?0;htrDCl‘ C*S£*7 DeIt h‘TnS^ÎtS TO TRADES UNIONISM.

iMtenslc>nolti,ecarservteeto »KraS5P?&ySSa88 Æ^’-£22»tSS'MaSJW
THE NEWS MAN-9 CHAHGES^ w^m T^.vJ of lnnday eara.JU.-d up- Ubere them Jhey^reporte^the Bets to

At half-past eleven toe meetlng^as piause.l I J”°Btldt j^pa towards bring- Thelr story now is true in its entirety. I 
apparently over, coats were being put taken the wiutomeasnrabledistance ££ t0 ,b'm, -The day will -ome when 
^ was preparing to Ing Sunday cars s tunu tor this reason we wm bring you face to face with Aid.

of the audience asked of any ‘(Aralanse.] Aid. McMurrich McMurrlch and give him cause to regret
Smithing. The L«PCuln' favMOfldnday cars, but g|» Insults. And I hope you worklngn.cn 

gays he is «iifpprence between the can- wm g0 home and on Monday give him arJLffJWS». for a “V to regret that he insulted trades-
al^ttfirct to the Island, the other says the onloulsm.” [Cheers.]
Lent hf0 better wltnout an Island The highly successful meeting

would oe uc eluded with hearty cheers for
Fleming.

........ » v_-.. - ..■..■Hi .
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<*T. EATON CÆ™ The act relating 
In Ontario la very 

5 surveys should U 
cltlea In fact, II 

' of the ridicule of I 
fesslon. The Oui 
made several enqd 
tlon of individual 
Amendments that j 
These latter gent I 
to have a general] 
jeet. and accord!ul 
the Association of 
was held et the H 
terday at which d 
were offered for 1 
sidération. There] 
, Willis Chlpmau. I 
Jones vlce-presldej 
Nostrand, aecretai 
Tree ton; A W Ça] 
Browne, Toronto: 
F Miles. Toronto;] 
Plntrey. Coteau 1 
Berlin: J Chain.j 
Ihrncombe, Landd 

.J F Whlston. Ton 
lletoo: A Noven,H 
ronto- V Bankev. 
ronto: G R Abrvj 

i Browne. Toronto: 
Klrknatrlck, B PI 
T B Speight. Tori
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let, l*8?*
NO. 88 foNOE-STREHT. Toronto.

Sensational Developments 
Last Evening.

No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton.Branch Office :
H. H. Bayern, Agent.Canada’s Greatest Store. Hairtothe

* *“Pals of the prosperity «h»

Toronto.St190 Yi
TELEPHONES I *

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—638.

subscriptions ;
DaHy (without Sunday) by the jeer-.iS 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year ......... * ”
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Daily (Sunday .Included) by the 7«»r. » 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. »

lYonqb and Queen-Streets, January 1, 1807. , ! o-morrow we gaze at%Welcome to ’97. “‘Cheerily and with confidence we gm* *= y»“”8?“r- 

W!‘hf‘trXens0f,Sd0g,hrpuhli= we extend the hearty 

season. HAHB| 8I0 Yonge-St

20

greetings of theLie Direct f:JW. JWelcome to the new hope, the larger am
bition, the nfew enthusiasm and the brighter 

We keep the store closed tight
a Happy New

V 1...A TEA* W PSeMlW.

M
irlfS f a

V.....-"............
the FirstÀ- You are Invited towhich we enterThe new year upon 

to-day In full of hope and prorate? for 
Canada. While our neighbors to the 
eouth of us are striving and hoping to 
get back to where they were. Canadas 
objective point to netw territory. Can- 

For some

And

Saturday...- 
Shoe Bargain Day

will step out the Shoe pace for i897-

Features of the Day
600 Pairs

Connell Eenoiuee
gun—Mayor Flemingpromise.

while wishing you and yours
to The

When we USSR WATada has loot no ground, 
few years we may have been merely 
beating time, but there haa been no 
retrogression. We have now ceased 
marking time. We are on -the march 
again. Everything looks bright and

ear. -

More win «
Frees theBusiness can afford to rest on this golden 

day of new intentions ; to-morrow we^ begin ^ ^ vlelon ^ toture ^ 
over again with à broader conception of store-1 
keeping and still larger ideas of success^^^^ — 
Standing on the threshold of 97 we write j"^a®^dtlumproiflta];>le lMUeg. 
progress over store and methods alike. ^Vith 
a more sincere devotion to the interests of 
customers and a larger determination to derive ^ ^ ^ ^ liw 
good-will, the promises made last New Years
have long since reached their fruition a"d % ^.""2 ZZJZJL'X 
the next thing done will be bigger and better ,TÏ“ 25221. “
every way. You know that almost without“• <‘*h,w>“

' the telling. Details can wait.
_ ,1 l| irrmigration policy. Inaugurated at the

When the doors swing operi at 8 o clock I 
Saturday morning we shall be ready ^‘h 
special goods and special prices in white goods
that’ll discount and double discount any J an-

have ever known, lti ^ rreat expanaton to the mdus-
4-Uof Tn trial art*. The atpr-Uoation Of UtielU- tnat. 1 U- | geDce end capital upon the

national reeourcee of our forent*, mines 
and waters will afford employment to 
the workingman and certain profit to 
the capitalist.

Canada’s future as 
tuh Empire to toll of taspkatlon. 
Closer connection with Great Britain 

increased material progress and 
The new

We
u

300 Pairs Biel

sold at $3, $4, $5 and $6 a pair— lot at #I.oo apair. 
your choice of the lot for $2. Many - pairs
of these shoes are manufactured by 700 Pairs
Trimby & Brewster, Rochester, . d Children’s German andtMkersof the best m^e shoes m Hoc. a pair.

g A familiar rigid 
el Torontonians I 
the removal fro;] 
•hue.” For the I] 
ceptlon of a sing 
between the Tn 
mond Hill villa J 
have come Into d 
Ions doling thla 
city. The ouwai 
however, became 
and It will now <] 
north of Hog* * I 
’bus Is a direct o 
slave line that e 
nranctng eteeda I 
land Landing In I 
names of Morgil 
Palmer took anev 
ut them were eo 
a business as tU 
son.

On
ward to the word. .

The work that lies before us to well 
defined and many-sided, 
mines untimtted to develop. We have 
mineral fields of colcinsnl dimensions

We have

gu,nane-s:ÿonge-5T. store"he wasto explore. Canada possesses, we be.

9 Bine
all

1 10*6E

MVXÀMATS
and

1 Special A «AlterFill

Special A udttc
opinion that It 
seemly on the ! 
Gas Co. if the j 
waited until hit

THE STORE 13 CLOSED TO-DAY.Canada he* Unmet»» wheat fields aAn Intelligent

A Happy
New Year!

fore suggestini 
be called in t 
ness of the de 
In a letter ti 
Mr. Hughes dr 
that Inasmuch 

. printed the 
the hands of f 
board.

Canada has

Old 1896 was a good year I 
for us. We had the goods the I 
people wanted—good goods I 
—high quality, and the peo-1 
pie appreciated our service. I 
There is no limit to the pos-1 
sibilities in our special lines I
__Hats and Furs. We re on I
the alert for everything the I 
newest, and we generally I 
have it as soon as it’s made I 
and in advance of many I 
houses. We start out to dis-1 
count the past in 1897, and | 
bespeak for our friends and 

the measure of 
wish for our-

uary sale you or we The
should, he aub 
5d until they 1 
port in Its ei 
him with mal 
leading «talent 
Council ■ 
directors could 
*0 the Council 
what grounds 
ment»

something to have us say 
morrow you’ll know more about it.

looK out in the sunlight

means
to

part of the Bri- ITo-day we ^ 
larger promise. The store is closed. uld the n 

Unity to 
1 of the

i
-PI[Cheers.]means THE LADIES TESTIFY.

ssSWH
hJ^S^'of introduction to him. He

had been vlce-preeldent of the Working 
Woman’s Association and was much inter
ested In the condition of working girl*. She 
said she was recommended by the Trades 
and Labor Council. He said that dldn i 
amount to very much. He didn’t Iwther 
about them, because their Influence dldn t

increasing neitional edory. the
imperial idea ha* dleetpatad any uncer
tainty t*»* may have prevlowly ex‘ 

to toe future of tote country.
making f<* to clearly

tellable.
The outbrea 

Hoys’ Home 1 
the Increase 
month, which 
ed with De ce 
tic* prepared 
Officer also *1 
therta case» b 
In the corres 
year, 
to 10 In the-r 
ported during

The City T 
the premiums 
companies up< 
the civic prop 
811,27». and r 
therefor. Th 
night.

Architect Le 
employed by 1 
Including the 
work on the i 
Ing contracts 
contractor*.

EATON toted aa 
The goal' we are 
In- view.The work that lies ahead of tl* 1», 
we take U. a pleasurable duty. Let t» 
»ter upon It with confidence. Let us 
celebrate to-day as toe begtraün*-* 
anew era of progress and srom^tT. 

. The World, at least, has uni
Mayer Fleets» Heartily Entfened la Ike ta tuture of this country.

Nerlkwesl ef Ike Clly, Tbe World wishes It* many reader*
I a happy New Year.

When the 7.45 train on the Northern ar* croW(j last night. Mr. A. B. J. F. Hassard 
rived at the Union Station Wednesday night ^/'some Interruptions, went
. rather stout, middle-aged woman alighted. over the' work he had done while In the 
a rather W _ weaver of 32 Earl- council. He made plain hls policy as re-
2ü.rArïïftudle* boarded u Yonge-strect gards the railway to the Island, and relter- 
•treet. ro^looMtfeot, tvbers they hted bis promises to push on the Qaw
car and rode to going east, company suit and to endeavor to effect a
transferred to a ®elL„bournlstreJt and ^i^Tion of the water rates.
They got off at H a™ ot Karl.street Mr. Sexton pnt forth the question he had 
walked aJ?°e2^hewhe^ they arrived at the , asked at Brockton Hall on Monday night, 
towards No. 32. wnen tnej {rr.m ;wby tbe Mayor persuaded the Legisla-
honse, which stands ^ viz. 7 Board of Control for the
the street, Mrs. Weev r p opening ctty an(j an additional 8706 salary to him-
tor a few feet for the purpose or cuy aund why he had endeavored to get
toe door. arrived on the train Is 'the $500 charity money granted to himself.

The tody who arrtven^ clalms to be the — HIS JUSTIFICATION.
Frances Lolll?a zL5i Aa Missionary Society I M or piemlng replied that the Act es- 

r££e? and England. • «-i JSBhta/ti» Board of Control was put
of c,beîSe*\®,„on nec 4 and addressed tne I n the statutes by the Government, acd
was In Torontoon^y gt James’ School : tfIUI [t dld not apply ,to him personally, hut 
Woman s AmHllaI7 a m|KBion. Since that, “ every alderman in the Council. The 
house In behalf <» greeting funds in Lon-1 “hole tendency of the timos was to reduce 
time she has towA. Previous to that she tbe number of aldermen Red t» get gcod 

^hOnebec Monureal and Eiugs.on- toe^ pay them for their services. Even 
bad been In Q » accompanied by a Miss ^ be got $700 extra for bis servloe.,
When here she wan accwnp^ lu Ktg- lbdbe not been Instrumental In mstltnt-
Lestte. who tels iwn onjn ^ T« ^“reforms that had sav^Fthousands and
land for » ya«to, an“ w“oine her woik ‘^u^dB Of dollars toJrf city7 (Crles.of 
Poo-Chow, Chm^,^^ ^ Miss Hose is ..you have!” and cheer#?)
The B“*luJî “dc^rtev Col. R. F. Lewis the *500 business came np, and the
Hoole Vicarage. Chester, ^ 1 Mayor said that there was never a tlio'igbt
to treasurer of the moej opened the r ln„ to hls own personal benefit. K.By the time Mrs. «eavernau^ >t heI of. It going bed 8worn to a number of
door of her house saying that her 1 | thus secured an lnlunctlon. 1 heAide, and ^.Shed from her “faVr^ald he had been wflling to goto
hand satchel had been s u bo„ or May examined, and hls accusera
at tiie gate. s£ew ^one -iml made ro aa(„id to pnt him in the witness box
by whom, 8ll%, “J^ro^mrted the loss to toe Mavor then went on to say that he
outcry. Her story is bad glv^n away one-third of hls salary i
tiTtbTLB It came this way/’,,

eî/s,m*:.s2«A-si-ï,« îaîsrtsgOoutts’Bank, Loudon^ wa^ 8Urp''rid ro[ftl'one and the Mayor kindly too|
£“flnd the bag gone^ Stark to.task tous^^ before yoo were drum.ned
the hairile. B^be@b^k of her hand which QUt Qf- toe gaiTatlon Army you wore a good 
Sd*^>een>Imade by toe haD^p handle is ma°-’’ M vor had the best of the encounter

r'-'Bn.twTtS AS?»:*?.’SSS
gas?!»s^EffSfYfcsrsrs.f-t£^robi*ry took pto««_________ da/^ the Mayor went out there was a rush

to shake hands with him.

w*to*^t’at toV residence <rf Mrs. W «^Mwlth whom he disagreed on only

SSfeÇælSï ~».£.
rïsS&sz Is

i£F<f?8&s«ffs&sa *azsfôsëT&v?™**- ttshr»szM..r• - —was glte“ Nto^ra Falls, N-y. ln f wa, nearly over when the meet-
Bm«v handSSme %r a trip ,ng “adjourned with loud cheers for Flem-

* SSStoa,-=s"i--------------------
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In ty
AX DOTERCOVMX.

A PECULIAR BOBBER Y.

!Street in Teiwnte. customers 
success we 
selves,

POLITICAL DUPLICITY.
Mull of yesterday: £

!S,p7SSS7Lo.^sa2 grts.
ssrsss sggSsffSS1
gSS-s-s^a p^blto jouraal by the stroke a

*£- ss£s?

n«l that to guilty of dtegttoting poll
tid «****•“?£Œ -Sing at the Pavilion to-
"nespectaWJIty to the pr®» » n(yt night.
ed but where the lack of it does These were

° mean armlhUatlon. Any a That nothing haa been done to re
n«ceeeairlly political or pair 50 miles of rotten pavements, and
kind of a sewer Jour»1. ^ J£t the Mayor has not applied to the
otherwise, can exist In Legislature for any necessary legisla-
the ™*nep^tfTblow off their steam to ^"‘That no effort has been made to 
are allowed to blow on 4h™bUc works, *141,000 l^ havtog
the public parks or the^ ^ ^en ^ent ln the Works Department
"SureWetoenread^ of newspapers Efforts have been madeto
h^l rome powers of discri^nation.” prevent the overcrowding of street

4. That the Mayor has not supported
the Aqueduct scheme. .

5. That the Mayor has not pushed the 
construction of the subway.

6. That the statement of the saving 
ln the Engineer's Department was
m7Sl'nmt^iie Treasury Department has 
not been reorganized. .

8. That he has not straightened out
the Don muddle. * > .

9. That nothing has been done to en- 
manufacturers to locate to tne

■

W. & D. Dineen. The Mayor, 
1er Iamb. Aid 
Entail. Presto 
ermen, accep 
authorities at 
to visit that 
teihoon. 
with what tl

Elsie Leslie, none fcave attained » 
success than Master McKeever. He It was 
who divided the honors with Mrs. ne»ii«
(tarter and Maurice, BaH?I^I?t niav "Ttei auction of David Belaaco’s great piay^ in.
Heart of Matytond a^e Yaken

lv to Drove one of the strongest attractions 
presentedTat thé Toronto thtoteuson. The 
sale of seats is now ln progress.

on, and everyone 
leave when one
permission to wy .. _

Let him come on the platform, he said, 
listen patiently to all that he has to 
say and then hear my answer. Mr. 
Hocken went on the platform and de
clared he hadn’t hls notes with him, 
but he had Jotted down a number 01 
promises which the Mayor had made 
and not fulfilled. He accepted the op
portunity of making hls charges then, 
and was offered the opportunity to sup 

If he could, at the

Th

os re Only those w 
tell the tortunj 
jour boot* on, 
eight and dey 
who use Ho11ot

then con- 
Mayorclttj WI

railway.
Then the speaker 

for the slmpllficati
praised Mayor Fleming 

on of the voters lists

SSSf&HpxiSœ

ride from any part of tl» .city o or an other o( the heavier kinds of enter-
island. Those who dld ^^:are talnment. For the past month the audl-
sswaArsa
—‘/««.Mi s“$aa,ayrsA,a?Jw£ «-«—*.-s
,,r stowart Lyon criticised Aid. McMur- there was no crowding, and it appears that . extradition, ha* appeal- ,

at Brockton, wnere he pro- the people want something to make them remanded tor ex UnK*4
toj baok the hands of the clock of laugh “The Mandarin" has been dote* ed from the decision of the unw

nrrwzresa ten years by reverting to the dis- „ good business at tbe Princess this week, „ Oommtosloner and of Units*
ward system, ln having each word nnd that very funny creation, Wang, State* L

on the Board of Control. The dtew one of the largest audiences of th» States Judge Coxe, sustamuig____.
ward’svstem Mr. Lyon argued, should. In season at the Grand lost night. While the rx-n)nMgaloner's decision. The appeal 

intJre^to'of the city, be ignored as far pi„, 1, «imply tomfoolery, from beginning timimsmou . - rw—utt Court
as nMribtr Then he praised Mayor Flem- ,0 end, the rtdicnlous situations, funny dla- is to the UoéW Orcutt
KJL^Smdnct of civic affairs and replied logue and tuneful marie make up un en- cf Appeals, and to retmrohle in raew 
Lfl^etiveiv to many criticisms. Especially tertalnment which causes constant laugh- yerk on Jan. 19. Judge* Ihcomha, 
g WM Mr. Lyon nt the- Insinuation tpr and excites admiration for the clever Wallace and Shipman wtil hear th# 
of an everiSg paper that toe Mayor was wlt-of the librettist and the skill of the waJiatm » involve a complete rj- 
tmseeotïble to the Influences which brought musical composer. The company, under tne case, n w evidence and proceed- 
flown** ex-Ald ^Hewitt and hls confreres.management of D. W. Truss & Go.. Which view ofall tne interesting
Thte was thi basest slander of this cam- •„ presenting “Wong” is a really strong togs, and wU tettow**™”
^nien and It should be resented by return- :one. Mr. Albert Hart, in toe title rule, ! proceeding In the programed “=*— 
ne Mavor Fleming on Monday by the big- |a n remarkable specimen of six-feet four 1 fight. _ -, ... t-h*. *

vest majority ever given in Toronto. [lend , manhood, with the agility of a cat and n | Mr. Mackey, the United State* uy > 
cheering 1 ’ ' 'grand bass voice. He may not be equal to tr)ct Attorney, who eo far ha*

Mr E F. H. Cross declared that to-do.v as î,p Wolf Hopper In some respects, but he . . defeating Mrs. Stemaman a lak- 
mnch ns tour years ago. Robert J. Fleming 1, certainly a competent actor and leaves .Oeev turn says: “I have notr, still the eandlda,e ôf tne people. [Ap- | nothing to be desired lu bis singing. The Y=r at. ev«y turn, «0.7»^ kD<>w
Dlause IThen the speaker stated bis agree- , support Is uniformly good. Miss Norma eeen the PAper® yet, ^ £nd wlH 
mfnf with the Mayor that every company Kopp ln the role of the Crown I'rlnce, made that the appeal we* ar<”L_.t -«iie* and trnst which renrerns the public wel- B hit. Her voice ls.u rieh soprano, which be heard on Jen. 1». « won t reliera 
fare oit the people should be controlled by she uses with good Affect, and her acting the situation for Mra. Stemaman. B 
Iu people for the people, and through the is easy and graceful. Mr. William A. wtll have to go to Canada and «an* 
neonle V I Applause. ] On the question of Daniels, ns the Colonel, caused much laugh- trial”'
exemptions? Mr. Cross praised the Mayor's ter, and Frank D. Nelson gave a good re- .trial., ------_
attitude, which 1» against such outragea presentation of the French Lieutenant. v„_,. p-n-ttstlw.

’ _ vnr,,H n„ r abOR Frank C-nsey was very amusing as the ele- ”ew *e*ra ‘ ’ *THE VOICE O phant’s keeper, and the make-up of the A very pleasing event took _p7*<4—
Mr. “Tommy" Webb made one of the best eiepimnt was capital. A11 Interpolation evening at Messrs. Nerllch A Co. s wsro-

speeches of the night. H,*,,which pleased the house was "The Yev- house. The travelers representing the fin* M 
Mayor for hls securing the onllders lawr man’s Wedding Song.” excellently given -presented each of the employe# In thé jrara . 
era 21 cents an hour, ala®J°/LI^,l®t £roKfen bT Mr- Nl>lson, whose light Imritone voice i,ou(!e with a box of choice Imported clgaf*- 
that the peddler slleensebe only $25, when wae displayed to good advantage. The ÿi," presentation was made by thesenlov 
Aid. McMurrich had proposed that lt br choraa was first-class, showing good bal- representative, Mr. John Borns, who to# , -1 
*50. Brother Pocock would endorse this. Ian0e and responding to Mr. Henderson’s few felicitous remsrks wished esch 
Mayor Fleming had ever been a frlend to baton with a precision tout evidenced the iSS a hnppv New Year, and nt the an®»
trades unions, and all working men should beat of training. The orchestra, too, was' I. congratulated them all upon the fact . , ■
commend him for the h“™a°a “fis her ’ff?®1- »nd, with the fine scenic effects and If the happy relations existing between the
took ln releasing Mrs. Sullivan and her . rlch eostnmlng, the play was thoroughly SLlelera and^ themselves. The orator ot aTtr'T.^'L Lee admired Mayor F.etm ! VTSftA^Si ^ bra». .Mr Tho™« Collertoi

'X ainbro.âtionœto toe gS“c^SJ! W‘" *** “VeD b°th ,0'day and t0" |of thJbUltallty of the maritime represera |
Said the either: “1 am In favor of Sun- morrow’ --------- Itatlve, Mr. T. A. Doherty.
day cars,''-[applaueel-and Mayor Fl«a- A STRONG ATTRACTION.
om for^S» Interests of the people ln re- There are many theatre-goers In this city 
rardf to seven tick™ for the"quarter and who will revive pleasant memories next 
fhe one fare to the Island. [Applause.] The week at the Toronto Opera House, wnere 
Mavor has been instrumental In keeping will be presented “Little Lord Fauntleroy.’* 
ooert the branch libraries through remit- j which will be acted in superior style by n 
ffag the rent. On all these grounds he ask- cast that Includes such artists as Mr. J. 
ed tor support for R. J. Fleming. , H. Gllmonr hnd Master John McKeever.

Mr Alfred Jnry contrasted the action of Mr. Gllmour was the original Earl of Dor- 
Mavôr Fleming and Aid. McMurrich ln re- facourt ln fhe first production of tbe play 
iation to the Gas Company a>d <4 vie‘In- |n America, and, although he na* never 
snrance to the detriment of toe alderman. I been seen here In the role, thoee who recall 
Never had there been a matt at the City bi, magnificent work ln Charles Frohuun s 
Hall who had done as much for the work- epmpanlee can readily understand what m 
Ingmen and the poor as Robert J. Fleming. TlTld Interpretation be will give to the part 
The speaker commended the Mayor’s course o( tbe gouty old Earl. Equally as clever
generally. ^ gband ovation lord^^ exproted^or^of all thecrildreu
cefved^ptofotoüot toe IrtlroVriLtog ISÜSK .DM. -ot excepting even

«

WANG AT THE GBAND.On-

MRS. SÎERMIM APPEALS-A Large Andlenee tin eled she MldleeleMs- 
ly F«a»v Créait»».

Bradford. F* 
A superheated 
ed a dre fa a 
rireet. occupW 
supposed that 

. the time, and 
«totalled until 
firemen then f 
bodv of Mrs. 
occupants.

AU toe Evidence Will Have la be Mertewe* 
-Mr. Mackey Beys toe W»n»a« Win 

■see to CeW to Canada.the charges he fonde :

Jth#

4
The paper 

should be left to 
“No reason-

That Is correct, 
guilty of duplicity

The Mall knows 
In the

Jk

Wish!t

pathy” with a paper 
“political duplicity.” 
this from bitter experience, 
line of duplicity it fille a unique place 
In the history of the Canadian press.
For six years, day to and day outfit 
railed against th? church in Quebec, 
and fought the cause of Manitoba 
and then In a single «tebtit

Heht about and supported , sor8.Medial MU. Was there ENERGETIC REPLY.
_ clarine case of "P°~ The Mayor then took the floor. He

ever “ than The Mali’s con- defied Mr. Hocken to point out a single
lltlcal dupMclty than tne mai public work which he had not pushed
duct on this question? on. The repair of streets had been re-

when all reasonable men had de- tended by the Engineer, and when 
. . mu Mail It got down on Its petition* came in from owners against

», -a-ai-usAS.'S
to rescue tt. and ln a moment of weak- 1 th^* audlence who were not satisfied 
ness The Empire wa* allowed to be | hlB explanation to stand up, but

used as a prop to *v* -1”°^ tothe $141.000. he said. It repre- 
and traitorous paper from amrihilauo . | a reduction ln taxation. Were

Mail know* all about the miseries pe0p|e 0f Toronto willing to pay ln- 
nf naoers that Uve by “political du- crèased taxation 7 .

Tihev reap their own miner- | As to overcrowding on the cars the 
pUdty. *Tney . M«vor said he would refer to the sud-able reward without the Intervention May fyjiy at to-night’s meeting,
of bishops or any other power. How- he tead a correspondence he had
-er weean understand The Mali’s wKh the Engineer

■ ,,-t the Quebec regime the matter, and pointed out that ac
apprehension lest tne cording to Ote arrangement made by
should be introduced here. We can council with the Railway
understand its sympathy for a con- Company the cars were allowed to

tion the one Tbe M w^not wllllifg

ground for the to advocate the Aqueduct scheme and
other. There to a bastard loyalty-even be djjd pot believe It would ever becon- 
ombng traitors. structed. The secret of The News’

K----------------------------- hostility to him was that he .would not
A despatch from iMniooEnt., «aysHoa ^,allow the scheme.

' 1 The «tetoy to

W* OFFBB
I!

•to MEM* A* 
BLACK a ad
specially ai 
to» folloWli 
found to te 
ends left o 
son’s Import 
represent tU 
bargains.

I* ««LACK «. 
ISO ends. 
Waists or 1 
Per yard; 1 
$1.25.
250 Skirt lj 
to $1.25 pj 
75c to $2. 
Into a skid 
good flnlsli. 
cost.
86 Dress I'd 
sold all seri 

< »LttUEI> II 
100 onda 1 
yard: sold I 
150 ends, d 
sold all se«J 

, 190 Skirt ll 
at’ 35c to i 
at .V) to $2 
40 Drew lej 
each lengtn 

HASILK«I 
continues t 
appeared. I 

.per cenL s 
MAIL •«»$ 
for bargald

courage
C‘l0." That there has been no saving by 
the reduction in the number of asses- t In

i'

A Brygeeds H radicale.
— Train. Humors are rife of Important changes to

ce« Dew*1 -william Camden, ^ effected ln toe wholesale dry goods

rerinltyatre^- ^^toa^SS* 6eeo °5 thï a ayndlcate to carry on this trade on a gl- 
JSeil and ‘jJîL^d that "Xe Cor- ganttc scale. It would not be dlfficnlt to 
den. ILi,wasPetruck .by u“ an make such a combination, Inasmuch as toe
tra<r“lGrelff has Issued a number of houses ln this line has been
Inquest. _______________ greatly reduced within the past ten years.

_ Jshn wrieks Crttiriri. The large departmental stores have hurt
' *dltlon of Mr. John Wrigh^to ^ ^ trade_ md It Is said some of onr old 

The «““Jfrtotor of the Wtix^ tor , wholeaale merchants are thinking ont ways
SfaoUlhas,Pb®®n £on5îeanUallroent veryob- and mean8 0f self-preservation, 
wnv oj "7 trruwlng ■
ïSîure in Its At the extra matinee to be given st the
“yesterday Osier Toronto to-day the prices will be 15 cents
Wright, tjon over the a511'^ be was for the entire balcony, and 25 cento for
held a consul conclusion „ any seat on the gronndflopr. The attrao-
and came to “.^itlple upon tkm this week is “A Pair of Jacks, an-
aufferiPg fJSJJ, may jet Kra a verj sartt- other matinee performance of which will be 

An oytog^ nir- Wright 1» 1» * » ___1 given to-morrow at the same pocra.

6

The 8
Mlalae Me* Meet.

At a meeting held ln Toronto ycaterday.

«.%'ageg: ,a?g3S 
aha"ag.I5
of some matters connected wltBi mimjÿ 
laws. It was deplded to form an mvesi 

YseoctatloJi to endeavor to gnlde the p 
sent Interest In mining ln a«Xjti?MÎtors 
rectlon. A committee, constating c>,t(")Uiton.
Sawyer, JESTippoiated to
f'heeseworth and Mewatwere appoi <|on

rssasssawKS.
live. _ ------
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THE TORONTO WORLD• iRIDAY MORNING?SF-"'1

A CANADIAN COMPANY.
The Gold Hills

0KT1RI0 P. L 8DRYBT0BS

id Dtocei* Ike tiulUi of Hew Be- 
limn Bkernld b# Bede le

Cille* and Tewue.

■eel iimm Exploration & Development 
Company, of Toronto, Limited*

The act relating to the survey of lande I 
In Ontario la very Indefinite as to how re- I 

should be made In town* and Isurveya
cities. In fact. It has become the object 
of the ridicule of the bench and legaj pro
fession. The Ontario Government' has 
made several enquiries looking to legists- ! 
lion of Individual surveyors regarding any : 
amendments that might prove remedial. 
These latter gentlemen thought It better j
to have a general expression ont he sub- j 

WM itid ât the Parliament Buildings yes-
ByoMietV ,«vriœ^

msr ssstuusnEPrS
SISÏÏS.L'iSSBS j°55Uj5Sr^oueiphi
J F Wb!sto«i. Toronto; J Wllnton: A Noven.HaUburton; K Oamble. lo-

FsSS A1 P Wither, 

T B Speight, Toronto.

1 7

»)Emm i

Non Personal Liability.
Shares sold at a discount absolutely non-assessable **™D«**,.i
Incorporation applied for under tho#Ontafrio Joint Stock Companies -ettçro Patent 

Act and the Acts Relating to Mines and Mining.

I
v-l

STORE CLOSED TO-DA Y—SEW YEAR'S DA Y. Ns
t n
Vnu HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, CANADA.*« A man he seems of cheerful yesterdays 

And confident to-morrows”
The yesterdays of the old year have gone, and with 

Canadian.-these were cheerful yesterdays.
We have been prone to talk of depression, disaster 

and disease, but Canada has been little afflicted.
In material greatness the year has been one of won-

_______ derful progress throughout the Dominion. Its resources
WAT FOR THE TROLLEY. Ill in mineral wealth .have become the sensation of the hour,

------ - | and capitalists and peoples the world over are talking of
Win lie Th.mp.on »«. *" l| Canada—her gold, her coal, he» iron, her graphite and

Fro* the Tremont Uses* le 11 V , . . uRichmond Bin jl| minerals yet untold.
a familiar sight to the eyes of thousands A bountiful harvest has filled our granaries, and con-

e, Torontonians has just passed^nwny^^ln I haye raised prices SÔ that there has been added to
the mst ^ yeU with the ex- | the weal.th of Ontario ancj Manitoba, the two grain grow- 

ception of. single day, thi. stagehn>run . provinces of the Dominion, $26,715,959. 
mlWdeHmevnmgem0a-dT crowds who Purely Canadians are a prosperous, and should be a
have come into the city u^a iu easy <nmh- i . pe0ple. Providence, nature, present conditions,

H§*f4§!
Si’S I SKP This great store has reason to take a cheerful retro-

llHlNMM^business as __ || comparabIe with the progress of this store in 1896. And
with confidence, too, we can look forward to the morrow 
of the New Year, for. the victories of the past foretell the 
greater victories to be accomplished in the year ahead.

'1 hanks to Canada’s thousands of shoppers the wide 
Dominion over, and our best wishes that each and all 
may enjoy a Happy New Year on the morrow into which 
they have stepped to-day.

PRINCIPAL AQEIfCIES WILL BE LONDON, ENG.; ROSSLAND, B.C.; RAT PORTAGE, ONTj

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
DR. FREDERICK W. STRANGE, Toronto. Deputy Surgeon-General

ex-ttLP. for North York. _____
JOHN R. MINHINNIOK, Esq., President Empire OU Company, ixm

don, Ont. _
JOHN GEORGE BOWES, Esq., of Bow*», Jamieson * Oo., Iron Found

era, Hamilton, Ont. ><•
JOSEPH B. MoARTHUR, Esq., Q 0„ of Rossland, B.O.
GEORGE B. OASBY, Esq., M.P., Fingal, Ont

SOLICITORS.
CLARKE BOWES, HILTON* SWABBY. Toronto. Ont

The HON. J, D. EDGAR, Q.O., M F., -- x>nto, Speaker of the House
of Commons of Canada. _ lr

W. J. DOUGLAS, Esq., Toronto, Director, The Toronto Paper Manu
facturing Company.

DR. ORONHYATBKHA, Toronto, Supreme Chief Ranger, Indepen
dent Order of Foresters.

JOHN FOY, Esq., Toronto, Managing Director Niagara Navigation 
Company.

Aid. GEORGE MoMURRIOH, Toronto, Manager Alliance Assurance 
Company of London, Bngland.

IMA
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minimum chance of loss. The servioei 
of a practical and thoroughly rellabU 
man, who has explored the Kootenay, 
have already been secured for thi 
company In British Columbia.

(2) The company will alio promote 
and form other companies, both on thli

PRINCIPAL OBJECTS OF THE COM
PANY.PROSPECTUS I The beet form of mining Investment

It to now conceded that Canada to | to the development company, when
to be properly forme^, as It does away with 

middlemen, and Its shareholders get, or 
should get, the first profit, always the 
most Important. A number of valuable 
gold, silver and copper propositions 
In the best fields have been already se

ll) The company WlU secure by ex
ploration through Its mining agents 
and employees gold, silver and other 
mineral claims, and will sell the same, 
or partially develop and sell to other

or companies, as will secure ( continent and In Europe, tor the pur
pose of acquiring" and operating mines 

secured or to be secured by this

destined In the Immediate future
of the RICHEST GQLD-PRODUC- 

COUNTRIES In the world. For 
Canadians have believed In the

one
ING
years
existence of their mineral wealth, but 
the capital and enterprise necessary 
for the exploration and development 
of the great mineral regions have been 
wanting. The published Reports of the 
Government Geological Department» 
and Mining Bureaus, the extensions of 

railroad and navigation systems, 
and the extraordinary success of some 
of the pioneer mining companies are 

attracting the attention of the 
CANADIAN GOLD 

becoming the

-persons
the BEST and QUICKEST RETURNS 
to Its shareholders. There are scores 
of mining claims which show surface 
Indications of gold or silver, or both, 
but unless and until they have been 
thoroughly tested by some expendi
ture In opening them up they can
not be submitted to the examination 
of shilled mining engineers. It to the 
theory of this company that It to Im
mensely In the Interest of mining that 
claims should be fairly tested before 
they are placed on the market 

This company will stout operations 
with options and contracts extending 

the BEST MINING FIELDS IN 
CANADA, and will continue.to secure 
more while developing those In hand. 
The extent to which expenditure» will 
be made will depend on the advice of 
expert». Before offering any property 
for sale the company will he ready to 
lay before Intending purchasers the 
carefully-prepared reports of the best 
mining experts. The pri 
with the stage of development and the 
nature of the reports. In this way NO 
INVESTOR NEED BE MISLED. They 
will know what they are getting, so 
far as the best advice can guide them, 
and they will have the chances always 
before them of GREAT GAINS, and a

cured.
The company will have Information 

(already confidentially secured for that 
purpose) on which It can act at the 
FIRST OPENING OF SPRING by 
placing In the field a number of pros
pecting parties on a REGION OF EX
TRAORDINARY PROMISE, which to 
as yet known to only a few.

the Board of Dlrect-

now 
company.

(3) Will deal In mining shares and 
act as mining brokers generally, and 
appoint agents throughout Canada and 
elsewhere to represent the company, 
and especially the brokerage depart
ment of the company.

(4) WU1 be a medium of Information 
to Its shareholders on all matters per
taining to mining and mining stocks 
In Ontario, British Columba and else
where, enabling each shareholder to re
ceive the VERY LATEST NEWS from 
the company's confidential agents 4* 
the mining centres.

ourMUNICIPAL notes

8pee,el now
world and the 
HILLS are rapidly 
MECCA for European and American 
capitalists.

Every man on 
ors to well and favorably known in 
Canada. None of them would be con- 

project that 
sound, 
allow their

Cease
Special Auditor Hughe» entertains the 

that It would have been more 
of the Consumers’opinion

seemly on the part
tiaa Co. if the Board o< Director» had 
-waited until hi» report was printed be- 

suggestlng that other accountant» 
to ascertain the correct

ness of the deduction» drawn by him.
In a letter to the Board of Control 
Mr. Hughes draws attention to the fact 
that inasmuch as the report 1s not yet 
printed the actual text to not m 
the hands of even the members of th- 
board. The director» of tne company 
should, he submits, at least have wait 
ed until they w ere possessed of the re- 
port in Its entirety before charging 
him with making erroneous and mis
leading statements, and asking the Uty 
Council to discredit Its own official. The 
directors could then have pointed ->ut 

. -o the Council In what respect and on 
what grounds they claim the state
ments complained of are incorrect, and 
he would then have been afforded an _ 
"opportunity to demonstrate to ttoesaus J 
Taction of the board, the City T!San5fi 
Ird the pubjlc g oner
^The outbreak of scarlet fever In til® 

Home is largely responsible for 
of cases reported last

with anected
norperfectlynotfruit of aU business and labor 

I to money. A more direct mean» of at
taining wealth to to mine the preclou» 
metals, and though the ordinary In
dividual has neither the time nor the 

I capital to seek It In this crude condl- 
indivlduals may by com

bination achieve results not permit
ted to the few. THE GOLD HILLS 
EXPLORATION AI^P DEVELOP
MENT COMPANY OF TORONTO 
(LIMITED) I» being formed on sound 
business CO-OPERATIVE principles, 
so that each shareholder, no matter 
how small his holding, may benefit by 
the strength that come» from numbers 
,..0 the control of capital, and thereby 

• I secure for himself a share In the 
BOLDEN HARVEST:

was
could they afford to

to be used In promoting any 
of a merely speculat-

The
overnames

mining company 
lve character.

They believe In the EXTRAORDIN- 
C AN ADA’S 

MINERAL

fore
STORE OPES SATURDA Y 8 A.Af. TO 6 P.Af.be called In

(6) Having it» private prospeote*. 
good claims can be secured at first cost, 
of which every shareholder get» the 
profit,and ALL THE PROFIT. Ordin
ary mining companies are often capital
ised at ten» of thousand» of dollars be
yond the first cost, thereby depriving 
the shareholder of the first and fre
quently the largest profit. Every pros
pector of this company will be In the 
position of a private prospector and 
locator for each shareholder. THERE 
WILL BE NO MIDDLE OWNERS 
AND NO MIDDLE PROFITS.

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. ARY RICHNESS OF 
NEWLY FOUND 
WEALTH: they think that the sys- 

whlch this company proposes 
the honest de-

LTD. tion many

tem on
to operate Ijrill promote 
velopraent of that wealth, and they are 
of opinion that there are sources of 
LARGE LEGITIMATE PROFITS tor 
the shareholders of this company.

n* Company will have Us own Mining 
Experts and Engineers and will only deal in 
daims and mines favorably reported open.

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS.

HS.m. 17*. «« «• Teas*
wlU vary

I a»* S Qweem-slreet West

Great Clearance Sale
on the 18th December, 1896 :—
................................... <16|.

......................... 818-ia.

the selling price of mining shares in London
L. a African Exploration £1 shares sold at.
Consolidated Geld Fields £1 shares sold at 
Gold Fields of Mysore, £1 shares sold at....
Grown Beef. £1 shares sold at...................
Ferreira. £1 shares Bold at.................................
Champion Beef, £1 shares sold at...................
Grown Deep. £1 shares sold *t............
noTiri Mines, £1 shares soil at......................
Johannesburg Pioneer, £1 shares sold at....

A limited number of .hare, subject to allotment «re now offered to the public in Mock, of not less than one hundre, 
.hares at ûs™ itt per share. Those deli,tag to secure p„c of this fin. .ssue m„ apply to

Messrs. A. W. ROSS & CO., Mining Brokers,
4 King Street East. Toronto.

' /
%are will offer theays wemg^tn » v 20*.

the increase

s&B&sz&M uirw-rLASS FURSH IL*M VLsMOO r u nw
In>rtyphoUl * a^dercrOTxre g away bdoW OUF FCgulaF list, U1 OrdCF

to effect a speedy» clearance, and would 
companies1 ’upon* S ^TvX st)ectfully invite the public to visit our premises

and make an inspection of the goods before 
11 Architect Lennox has laid oft «.e state completing their winter s purchases. All goo s 
ESS&1 thyehcTe£ V Torklty Thé manufactured on the premises under the per-
work on the steam-fitting and plumb- mailUldClUl Ut.1 . r TT
SStSSSSf 18 be,ne pushed ,by e sonal supervision of M R. J. H arris^ --------------- ----
»^t^I«onHF^e 1̂Coth?raaTV H ER E ARE SO ^ • 35.00 DEATH TO THE CORSET. showed was the natural result of tight |e ew^7'intêwttog"fUr41oner

ermeri, accept^ the Invitation of the Pacific Seal Cape, e j e 5.00 ^ --------- “seldon he's It been that a fcult of feml- reBding In Mr. Lew Rosens’ “Napoleon's
authorities at the House of Providence gjberlail RaCOOil bCarTS • 5.00 ineen Amelia, Bela* ef a Seleatlfle Tarn nlnlty which ba8 had almost uninterrupted Q Qlae8; an (not e) Histrionic Study,”
t°vlslt X7^u?™ed Alaska Sable Scarfs - ’ f *. 5.00 *bi-a *..« «£ I»■«»!•^ "

Mink Scarfs from $2 to . _ 7.00 !w«^oand”,lmpre,.!d. She pondered those specialising books that presentto u.
Alaska Sable Muffs, first q y 4. QQ Premwi »« - 0Ter the matter for several days, ncdOn? shakeapeare M e lawyer, an actor, a sailor,
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, po.OU ana . 9 OO I16 Roenteen ™r hM become 1 f0e result was tbe decree that has poacher, s wool-comber, snd Heaven ,» MANAGERS LEARNING SENSE.
Persian Lamb Gauntlets ■ ... n corset. Through Its .n«ue=ce tne -»«- who appeared ‘ni^kno;s wbot ^ ^la,,. ..Napoleo, Lea. than ten year. ago. what ms, b.
Grev Lamb Tams ■ • * * Queen of Portugal has just Issued an o a ^ decree wt) forth thnt |t is the pro- as a Playgoer, Dramatic Critic, and Pl«r termed lithographic and poeter *d',er‘!a
^ y ------------------------- • 'forbidding the ladles of her court wearing of a QUeen ,0 act In accordance with actor”’ would have been, perhaps, a more lng matter was recognised as original with

corsets st all. This to the first time. In th, beBt that caD be done for her subject*, appropriate title for Mr. ltosros rarrap. snd almost excl«wlvely devoted to theet,
modem days, that a royal edict has been 8he ghollM at a„ ,ime, have their hAlia. IIW) tit“ rlc.l pursuits: but, during the past fiv.
leaued In the matter of dress. their happlbess and their prosperity iu thoritles. and intended , t V(lflrg commercial advertiser, In keep*Queen Ame.ie takes a keen Interest In ^ ,nPPorder to mm, her duty she must (Napoleon, was 3 C wltTthe tim« has also resorted t.
scientific matters, and when the uews ol Bomet|me, take aU(.h „ctlon as may seem a occasions, and an artist» In histrionic lng lluw^nclng his wares, until

nninrn WITO Dî<3 THCniT nni1 Iwhat was being accomplished through hardahlp but that where the reeults to ne fe<-ts.' tve should have Imagined mdaï^ they have made such Inroads .l»to
aoiso OUT or niSlf-ES*- ruUHD Wlln DIO ltillUAl LU f- x rame t0 her ears she determln- ™ p 8ud beneficial, personal ever, that this wanted very little snowing. ;£ia particular deld that theatrical sdTvr-

-------- * , to sec for herself just what the wonder- ^=”enlenc* aD(1 objectlon can not be con- for If there Is one feature more thn an- matter haa been reduced to a

» ça ÏÏ'SL-ÏSÏSSit.STOwSS'- ïSJîS.i«'ii.««w iS,Sr5S.’8USrJti.îSFS

SSs =»£'E zirzsi =sa sss 5ÿs*aïS«S5r 5 e srrsrssr srlE'S

of the Stock, aud ^ conserved by n razor. The deceased has been suffering wlth tbe ncw light, sh* determ n of . à, ln waiting and all other women teacher. Tnllnu, than this t Was the Cor |uatfer bow MVere the weather, must go
iïtilua’ln detail. Ud Is probable mat the from upuenlth lately, caused partly by the ,,ov(.r exactly how »ome of ^that the graced the court with their presence elcan, with alibis stupendous qualities and u[| ot B atipulated time, while

by -.he late Senator McMaster against tne £ ^ « mB a mlia ce „ ,he CtaJi the Queen Amelle, however, 1ms of hla,„ry Y And as for■ h la POwero of lit- %eatri'cl matter, which to roneoea
ago.   ! f of decientlu. On Wednesday an et- f tbelr number was p ace» lng he . w theorUt but practises ernry and dramatic criticism, did be not M(!h .«.ceedlng week. Is driven to the rear.

. fort was made to place him in the asylum e „ th(l penetrating light. "bon,n that she Is no m , nhan , guakespeare: ”1 have reed hltn. er Mye obscure portion
Dr. King of King street west furnished a ,t f thl, experlmeut as it "1 ,vhat ahe premies, hhe nas em y ty„„ iu blm that can touch For some time It has been nottoeo wm
oprtlfloate but owing to some Ittformsl!tie* T“e . u \. the Queen, wa* joned the wearing of corsets, and, vrin„ a mere i* noLuinx i-iewte.ihi» trt the rcliabte ami reputable theatrical cim

iflll 8H nl the Armonrle* 1 thv authorities refused to admit him. lie peared In the y skeleton of tne v observant woman. Instantly detects Cordellle nn^ R^.CJ" They ttr/SSmble V blnntlons have been each year u»lng e
, , ! returned to his boarding house, and early 8tartling. She saw f her ln vlvi<l Rny of the feminines that nre about her lea<l one of his plays. They art pmaoie qmmt|ty and variety

eB Jan. 7. j yesterday morning went for n walk As voung woman who stood . h partlcn- wlfn Btr.vç to evade the decree. The ioyal His language to Goethe at Wtlmar after fngtead are devoting tlW **£&*%,a

ssfLsrsi'i hsst.K
found to be bright, clean goods, short ,elve the direct a.ntlrn!!»miitee of enquiry, 2Ld" bleeding to death. He died shortly dismayed her, was tnat shed together but the framework of steel and whalebone worthy of Drury Lane or th( Aüeipu . m weeny h ^fter ftn, are toe cheapestSR M «f-wL ohou, 33 years of age am, ^ ££4 rêVtf Î^ST " <'°0- ïïb EEE TŒ ^SSfiT^SS

55B ‘"e Very eCme °1 drcSS fabr,C tfcd^Sta^tbe vie,or,a K,«es. strange «bat the^* TaTurollf^ny f„h,o„P that The^neen en- even ,bs. ^u^he wa. m» •

T1" % yds suitable for K^ wH. sit . bro,bC"S ---------------- 'Te cou,» -ot bel^ve that wha, = 7and re flnger any P»-"-cu,ar„c„ or action of . ampl, SStfR&SS & »
Waists or Trimmings, fr^m «£ to 75c ^t'ion9 may result 1 SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD. ^e^tekery -The scientist who was hns been a laying off of corsets among the hls andV^lalm: study" of her favorite entertainment,
per yard; sold all season at GOc to îipment. as the unfortunate msnnderst ---------. some tr~ke y* th nnparfltus was sharply Portuguese women on every side. It is the After two y literature Mr Ro-ifew ....,»,™. » ’ » i. zur- ... ... 5SSS* jzs, z, z‘ts"'zx szn ssï ïrr r.rstsr.» « !, >•

1? *? iiLpeVari,.i, SO,dL Sear8°,nh«a« Df.th Of Ml«« Ausman. the Past leer - shown her was exactly gald be- |y female not of^rnifk In that country ha» most reliable clue to bis character ,s to be violette who gave Imitations «*
imo'a *8klrtWegulran™Mh?g°wrrLtbfi^ M„„ie oniy daughter of Mr. John The flllnnc|al report of the Separate was no reason for » “B. prodnCe a no predilection for corsets whatevc. found ln hlsowncorrespoudencr . . . no i Yrelte Vljrtett lice’s ” [^'1"'°r:
«rod flnlshrtbeftTSrk rt^er^moderate . of 252 Major-street, succumbed gcbool nonrd, Issued yesterday, shows that cause he could net. It he w I P p newest nml most surprising his lettei* '»«—dad for the b™* hl" }r'e,. ;.oln,,«uy. bas decided to become a
good finish, best work at very moderate j Ausman. of typhoid fever at an tbe total receipts for the year were"s>V decep,lv, revelation of the sort ‘nort ihe dress reform movement has yet unstudied and naeoovactionrt e*rives “ ; %lldevjiu-r _ M thl,
to Dress Patterns, from 25e to 40c each; !g6 "^“^tenday morning. Ms»» LW and that the bslaace on hand 1» M.- Another 0f «2 and r^eTved. The Idea of making various partisans." Uk. Frs«mt» «ho errat. he , R 8 „W^mè'Àe^a -ew^aVbX
sold all season at 33.50 to gs each. :^»Lan had a long aaid severe attack. ■<■ di buraementa were: . or tenehers" to take her positioni bef tbe Qee<,n ,.hang,.8 garments for women whlcn once tried to writs 4*les and ttagefilM, hut season a". ^^ p' d aa Tom Pinch Is as

tSMkeii mil»» liuoih ï itu^lt wa-s thought at one «tories, to Cbrlarian Brothers, 37800 ; 47 In front of the light. »8»aled lr aaiy- would be productive of greeter comfort has they were utter rubbish. The 6my good ^ , ximiani^oji g^aM<jn cbaiilew|t „
100 ends, l'/t to 2% yds at 25c to 50* ; would recover. On Christmas ho ^ 81atere of Joseph. «9300, aud the. Ladles gazed at what tb® compressed to even long had the gracious sanction of-tbe royal ged> be ever wrote was t , w play -John Gabriel
yard; sold all season at 50c to gl.25 yd. : _ a relapse took place, aridshen of i.0retto. 32600. th,ngi the ribs were comp lngtan<.c. iad|es of Europe. To have a Queen, how- Titanic life, and his pen was bis sword. lb*f,n£ ,* just-been published simultané-
150 ends. 2>4 to 4% yds at 50c to 75c; ; pr ?alhed. She was an amiable jreung Thp capital account Is made up as fol er degree ,ban In the first u her authority to Banish one or with the latte, he only fonnd a *upf"°rM" """ft mltorway,England. Germany, Francf
sold all season at 75c to gl.25. . LIIvLv most beloved by a large drele ,0wSj Stisw sScbool 33.c&Bt. ionn* » ThU ^ ^melng. What science sno ever, »e ^ ,vn, "’against which Me In our Iron Duke. Mr. Rosens hss compll- ously^n^o
atiV-c'ro $1 Spe?' yard •°soicfïlll season ! of friends. The funeral will take bch^ IJ^-, • ««ak and property on Mr ,d to britrne there cou d be was battle for dress reform Is waged Is a pro- ed for u. a m°« entertaining8lr Henry Irving revived

wYi •n*1 yaTa' I levn Saturday. • Donnell-square $5000. doubt. The next question t«n eetepfl nonnoml victory for the reform. but words and epellings like strategetics, . Lyceum last Baturoay5ÔDr£ueî!ïhs. clearing at*2 to «6.80 j "---------- ---------------"N i P.^slas 002 at* MlchaeP, «m 2to lb as to the cause ^T^Q^ had seen. Will an, other Queen follow Amelle’. ■daredevlltr,.’ aud ••Immutable" are new „ «•* ailvtoe^^mce ,6
each length; were 35 to 313 each. , .f BettWww, ^ Heton'^lwï*. Ht.rraneto' ^43,776. M. to ,T‘!w„,rîft,h., in his inlud there could example Y tous. .__________________ . mchard lï rold to have realised

H.tSTLK n mkl'ty ' At the la« review of Star ot^Bethl 6^. ; patrickto 395.02R. St. R»»»'» £■ and d nuestlon that the position ot ----------------------------- ic.-ht.. I» tllMlsa. markable fidelity the sartonlc, murtsro^

wmmm mmm$ mmmm mfi&M
tor bargain, receive every attention. nnd tor ^C^s" KokTS? JSÏÏ SdStoteMtoSSefiS. I^lt"Î? the average woman ““cuptingto Thto is one ^ the larg«t concenia^ | In* „Aeharged w,th converting the ^rret.

derto towel The presentation was made J »r $33U.S0 interest *5.838. general ke ber wa|»t smaller than was Intended ltg ktod ln the State The asset, w* •• Cods to Us own USS. Terry vulon’behalf of the tent By Slr Knlght H E. ^ Total amount for salaries ™al^tuIe. In other words, what the ray . liabilities are not
Trent, and was a complete suroriwiu 421,"*61. _____________-l '
Plm. who, however, replied suitably.
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teinoon. 
with what they saw.

Only those who have had experience can 
toll tbe torture corns cause. ”aln with 
jour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s edCoro Cure.

J. HARRIS, - 67 King WestThree Women Burned.
Bradford. Pa.. Dec. 31.—The explosion of 

A superheated gas meter this morning start
ed a dre in a dwelling house on Chestnut- 
sireet. occupied/’ by three women. Jt was 
supposed that no one was in tbe house at 
the time, and the flames Were not extin
guished until the house was gutted. Ihe 

remen then found in the kitchen the dead | 
body of Mrs. May Hendricks, one of the 
occupants. — ,11 aster
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Wishing You a Bright 
New Year

TnE Q. O, R» JRQCMBTaWE OFFER THE FOLLOWING GLEAN
INGS FROM 1890.

The Committee846 REMNANTS OF 
BLACK and COLORED

being accused of writing

*!

*' Richard III/* 
ère»* 

e pro-

John Catto & Son,
>"

K ingr»t.« Odd- the Postoffio^

8
\L

<

11 1897

lANES.
ge-stpeet

lot* ISDN’sjati»

tto© K©w
rhr Has «•«
r .“ITtalsofthc properity thw

nfidencc we greet the young year, 
gress.
the public we

. CUINANE, 210 Yonge-st

jr~" SjSV^-.
ro the First

extend the hearty

8S! in Day
out the Shoe pace for 1897.•ill step

•6 of the Day
600 Pairs

Gentlemen’s Cordovan Lace Boots 
needle, opera and French toes, a l 
sizes and half sizes, regular, #2, 
$2.50 and #3 shoes selling the 
lot at #I.oo apair.

lower 
", best 
:d, all 
ularly. 
;>air— 
«Many 
•ed by 
tester, 
oes in

700 Pairs
Misses’ and Children’s German and 
Felt Slippers at 10c. a pair.

YONGE-ST. STORE
’ONGE-STREET.

ision he | 
1 friends | 
been at 
Monday, 
jse they 
mserved 
lençwed 
to point 
at their
vices he 
ed wjtn 
last ap- 

yor, but 
Dr some- 
und sup-

1 tn«
HATS
and

MJH»

and
IMS*

the store is closed to-day.

A Happy
New Year!
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etter was 
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taken the 
liese two 
hemselveS. 
\ denial. I 
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ruthfully.”

1
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Old 1896 was a good year 
for us. We had the goods the 
people wanted—good goods 
—high quality, and the peo
ple appreciated our service. 
There is no limit to the pos- j 
sibilities in our special lines j 
—Hats and Furs. We’re on 

j the alert for everything the 
newest, and we generally 
have it as soon as it’s made 
and in advance of many 
houses. We start out to dis
count the past in 1897, and 
bespeak for our friends and 

the measure of 
wish for our-

Y.
e come to 
etter now 
saw Aid.* 
contained 

c civil. W 
him. 
didn’t say 

[rp. Doran 
lie position 
i that she 
e Working 
inch inter- 
: girls'. She 
ibe Trades 
hat didn’t 
In't bother 
»nce didn’t

He

ne here to 
to tell : the 

cun vote
‘êd ' for the customers 

success we 
selves,

rward and, 
”1 endorse 

Mrs. Brown

eON I SM.
You have 

dies; and I 
ie facts to 
l occurred, 
entirety. I 

.•ome when 
with Ahl.

> to regret 
vorkingnien 

give him 
ted trade*-
; then Con
or Mayor

W. & D. Dineen.

Elsie Leslie, none ha^eJ,„tl5'°e<i He^was’ 
success than Master McKeever. Lealle
who divided the honors with Mrs. L,e.i 
Carter and Maurice Barrymore l° T”e..T-he 
auction of David MwrtT-O“Square 
Heart of Maryland, at the Heraia q 
Theatre. New York, last season Taken 

I ah in all "Little Lord Fanntleroy is Uke- 
lv to prove one of the strongest attractions 
pUenttTat the pronto this season. Th. 
aale of seats I» now In progress.ND.

MBS. STEBNAMAN APPEALS.Rldlcnloas-

andTieems 
irunu upeya 
is of entor- 
li the audl-_ 
it been very

BuffaJo, Dec. 31.—Mrs. Seaman, 
i audiences, CU9ed of poisoiiine husband,

remanded for extraction, has appe^- 
rTcen doing ed from the decision of the Unrtea 
th'w"'u^: States Commissioner and of United 

fives of 1 bo states Jud«e Coxe, sustaining 
ûtoÜLiS Crromisaioner’s d-sedsion. The appeal 
. funny *llo- is to the United States <'jr'r"tLCS!^s

up an en- cf Appeals, and is returnable in 
-lain tough- Ycrk on Jan. 19. Judges Lacom^** 
-the Hover Wallace e.nd Slupman -will hear tne 
«kill, of the Wiii involve a complete re-
v. under me case. 11 «vldenoe and proceed-: which view of all the eviaenoemuo y
eally strung Ings,1 and Will be the legal

title rule. ! pr< ceeding in the protractea teg
'IXcarfanaU=i I “jir Mackey, the UnttedRtntesDto-

M hé ! ™
.■‘“i u'^r. 1 Tov at every turn, says: "I nave not

SSTtiS Ka •»= •wTJSJSUrVS
sra# eus er&rs tSr'isI her acting the situation for Mrs. SteToamarL^^ 
William A. wtlr have to go to Canada and atano
muc1> laugh- tr,_i 

e ii good re- triaie 1
îl,'s,".he oïè; New Y«a,-S FeltoBat.—.
v-up *uf ilù‘ a verv pleasing event took pwe# 
miei'iiotolUm pT,.R|ng 'at Messrs. Nerllch & Co. s W»

i he Yet,- house. The travelers representing the Brm 
tontly given presented each of the employes In the a^ 
intone v.nee hmlso with n hox of choice Imported etoa 
ntnge. 1 lie The presentation was made by
‘S, K'»‘l ha I- representative, Mr. John Bnrns uho^a 
Henderson s fe£. fei|eitous remarks wished each remp 

vJden<-ed ihe a ha„py Now Year, and at the same
tru'tol>- fra!* time congratulai ni them all OPJ® t^eeffwtH and f X.V lmDDV relations existing between tn 
< thoroughly SL^etero ind themselveli. The orator oY 
ldleuces will,;® hoü8paMr Thomas Collerton. twPJJ® 
,f the week. ^ hTbe’paftT ,hen adjourned to partoke
• day and to- , b(>sPitniity of the maritime represea-

tative, Mr. T. A. Doherty.

Will Have t# ke Reviews* 
Weseaa Will 

is Cseeds.

All tke tvldeaee
-Mr. Mackey Says Ike 

■ave te Ce

tiie

s inf his city Ï Bialajr Mea Beet. tPrd*y,
eiuorles next: At a meeting held in Toronto mlnlng

KSMssyCsiSafti: 
8 Srai*fl88ÿti!KSSBS$5» SSSS
m McKeever. I .To^n ôall. f Cheeaowortb. dlacuRslo® 

Earl of Dor- Fenton. Gordon Mowat. after ,v m|]dng 
n of the play of soine mntters^rotmerted^ w |nv(,3torl- 
he n:is never laws. It was decided to rorin tb(, Dre- 
we who recall )tser»'lntion to endeavor t g'b, lrllnnte" di
tes Frohm.in’s sent Interest in 0f Messrs
stand what a reetlon. A committee, vonBoulton, 
ye to the part Sawyer. Bleasdell. Galt. appointed to 
ally as clever Cheeseworth and Mowat,were aPPf apt|on 
• of tne little draft constitution nnichairman and 
ill the children Mr. rbeeseworth '!0^ '^îLy of the execa- 
le role of Mrs. Mr. Gordon Mow At secretary o 
.xcepttug even tlve. 1 - -«-.n •« _- • u
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llMrIleDudley ha» not been a KOodreP^ 
tentative in the opinion of those *ll0"e [ 0''

Lieut-Col. Mirabel's Widow 
Says He Was Wounded, fir «* sSB

protecting the municipal strong box. Hi» 
ideas are too antiquated for the pre*™4 
thne, and his election cannot but be look- 

mistake at a time like this,

great fur sale

■r ffevember.
Not. 1—Militai» Dared» to Massey Hail..
2—Hector Cameron, Q.C., dies.

! 8—McKinley elected President of the 
United States. ■

All-night session of the City Council.
Boiler explosion in a Front-street faet-

OI?~Guelph,e eX-Treasurer, "Edmund Har
vey, sentenced to three months in Jail.

J 10—Mrs. Castle released. *
6 11-Rev. J. C. Madlll expelled,

i 12—Rev. George Thomefoe chosen Bishop
of Algonia. , ,

I 18—Steamer Acadia wrecked.
■■ I 14—Varsity wins the championship of 0n-

Jaanrary Life Assurance Company fottad dead in the tario, defeating the T.A.O. fooroall clnm
* « , Armories i Jimmy Gorman killed and Georgina Scott

Jan. 1—Gathering of MethodlatSunday _/»tyiV estimates brought down. Rato ; burned to death. . *__
school children In Masaey Hall; 5000 pro- ... ; Rev. Dr. SmelHe dies.
sent. _ „ „ . 18—Ganon * DnMoulln elected Bishop of 16—Seven persona In the family2— Opening of the Dominion Parliament N{lo^non uuMomm e,eciea v Klee, near Bowmanvllle. become -

3- ̂ Samson. Kennedy & Co.’s stock sold "irffSfltB Beverley Robinson accepts an UHMoher defeats Choynskl In six rounds
lt4^^8t?rnt8Haggart. Tupper Ives. Mon- °®^L5^,triaïl,gninted Brennan. j ^lMaiS?kRfow»lee commits suicide by
tagne, Dickey and Wood resign from the oo—Ê B Featherston drowned In the drowning in Toronto Bay.Btiweil Government. t h"K' B ™tner8ron arowneu Mrs. H. C. Bourller shoots herself.

ttbj&rSVSSt'lifaf" H» » ». Frlottm gR'JIt

Resignation of the Cabinet MlSlatera nt D<.«,ronto. ronto.
Ottawa accepted. ' cvelone in Michigan. d Cnmnnnlnl dies.

Charge of conspiracy against the Hyams Lycio'ie in Micnigam^^ B c 24-Flre at the Fair Ground*.
twins resumed In Police Court. i 2Î—St Louis Mo swept by a cyclone. -'Robert Walker killed by a brick.
Lugsdî'n à»Tgrtabll,hed f“r ’ ,.28-Sli- Charles RlverAll.on arrives m ^^‘^‘'’S^'ts' Grorge Dixon In

^Senator Kauihach drops dead at Ot- ftg mnves to d.amls, Chief Gra-
10-R. C, Y. C. ball in the Pavillon. dïï^cE,2 «rf ro? OJO meeting ham. , ,
William Rose found guilty of Impersona- »f-Clo»e « tee u.j.u s 30—St. Andrew's Society ball.

Mon at municipal elections. 1 y Jane. , December
Bunting.^0*68 ^ Brant,°r<1, 23k?^ ’ Key West. Fla., Dec

pfSto£Sl.0t W n“ ° 4-Edward Curran, a Grand Trunk yard- Montero wldow of UnoMlrabel Ijieut_. SMUGGLING ÇHINAMEN. j
„ . ri ”*tt.îi^r,“rr^mn0dà.tfhrfCJwritMar- mThe Buffilo court decides that Mrs. ot. m the Insurgent army, arrived to ------- L
^15  ̂Ottawa' Cabinet reconstructed. j ^elng lmpl p« Rternaman must come to.fCh??‘misband"'14 this city last night. She reports that j r. g. cnstoros Officiels Said Is Rave Bees

W. W. Hodgson elected chairman of the - o—st. Thomas’ Church robbed. her ^aWor toe jnor r ,the insurgents are numerous in the le i'ollewloa With Caaadl»#
PtTwm.haml Ypnge-street liquor ^ , „ nrc” h “Vont real; loss WMMÀ Province of Havana and are well sup- j Ksi.w.r omci.
merchant, dies suddenly. I Justice Faiconbrldge wiUtns from the ®(wïnarîeîC<Hun{«rland W.' T. Sloane plied with arms and ammunition. 3he Washington, Dec. 31.-Collector Weed of

17*—RoîwrtlIGlockîlngCe^!tedUpresldent^nf ffin^mtih wV^ üghT WgÆ” states that before leaving Jaruco she N.Y.. district has. been nt
the Trod^s oïïTnbo? C^n!?./ LL D ■ mmindflnt Hcr- ,Arth,lr Irw,n' ,hC learned that Maceo had been wounded. ! ,hP Troaaury Department In confères,,

Mrs. J. C. emlth joins the “Gentleman j Farewell banquet to Commandant ner
Jo»" companVMn New York. : b(tt Booth of the S. A. ,„ns trom

20—Inauguration of R. J. Fleming as 6-Col. C,. T. Denison also resigns 
Mayor for 1890. * the Unlrcrsfty Senate. -x-Meuten-

Mary Strong arrested on the oharge of 10-Hon. D. ,-A. .t Montreal,
lrooersonatlng nt the municipal elections. 1 ant-Goverenr of Ontario. (Ued at bonor.

Big are at Newcastle. Out. ! 11-Dr. Goldwln Smith22—$30.000 Are In P. McIntosh & Son’s ary degree that wawtoh^e^*^” 
flour and feed warehouse. red upon him by nj^»- clark6

38—Street car collision at King and Patrick Clnrkc Tet ry Martin mur-
Yonge-streets. Several people injured. 1 arrested on the charge of uie aiu

24— Severe snow storm and bliaxard. Tele- der. , Massey Hall.
$g\tS53£ nÜned aml 8treet Car Snmueî'rRowalTAttempts to murder hia

25— Henry Benham. Jeweler, dies. wife at ^^Xne^the’brofcer, leaves tlie
Edward Tbomoson attempts to murder Hume Browne, tue nroser,

his wlfy at 82 Portland-street city suddenly. MHed at Yonge and2*t—Thomas MeCrnken d'es. 13-FranMa Brown ameu^
28— Inaugural meeting of the York County Carlton-streeta IS Guelph.

Connell for 1896. Johnathan Slater elected | J. Gordtm Rrojy <»*» [)tomlnlon 
Warden. , , . | 10-Nomlnationa

29— Winintn Kellv wins his stilt against ment. ,entennlal feetlvltles.
A$y$20.odÔnflre^<WUllama' planing mill. U^,T0^n*BevcHe? Robbiaon* (Ilea 'and;
°T^M, Foster make. hi. Budget. ^ th6
A ^vM^atesp

23—Dominion elections Ruburb«n.fenfu ^Du^{ouHnDeopsecrated Bishop

IEvents of the Year Further1 m
War

IFollowing Are the Principal Events of the Year Which 
Was Mourned List Night < WHAT IT A1 :

Saturday, Jan. 2n(L ■
cd upon as a
when good men are wanted and better than 
he to be hgd.

Mr. J. L. McCulloch has been a very eBl- 
clent member of the Council, and as Chair
man of the Assessment Committee dnrllig 
the past year la entitled to credit for the 
fact that this year, for the first time in 
its history, a correct assessment of the 
village has been made. He has made a 
close study of the Municipal ^. particu
larly that part of it relating to local Im
provements, and his knowledge, coupled

--------------- with his ability as a speaker renders him
a valuable man and the electors will have 

Inaesgemti fa Havama Provisos Well gap- ; cause to regret his defeat, should such a 
™ . contingency come about. . His chief fault

piled with Anas. Amamnltlsn sad |g tendency to waste time discussing tri
fles. but experience will no doubt overcome

CARRIED OFF BY HIS MEN M U is Simply ai
tion of Vato heavy discount.of Elijah 

Insane.

E°H,S‘S~ü,2T...
STRICTLY C^SH.

i
SOr. Zertucha Said to Have Fired the 

, Shot at the Leader.
:~1.

1%
Mr. Geerge Geo

WM.M
BeHcldlnTo,
Ma was raid

—«•acral Ml; 

The Worldly 
ticulars of the 
deal chronlclet 
columns yeate 
transaction pr 

: goost gigantic 
j The deal no

the consolidât 
Crown Point, 
Uncle Sam pr 
together with 
•liver claims 

Mr. George t 
dent, and elth 
or Hon. Geon 
of the consol 
capitalization 

If $2,000,000, dlvi 
of $1 each. O 
to be placed 
1,650,000 to .be 

\ 80 cent» per s 
stock at the 1 
320,000 in cash 

; Now, for tl 
1 being paid, t 

and for the 1 
8am and Kiel 
makes a tota 
leave $30,000 < 
penses.

It is under 
Gboderhaxn ti 
himself, and 

in Tor

UtÉLZl

JAS. H. ROGERS, °3i=3SS=•f «applies-A Letter Frsm «nui Whldi thu r> ___
LroTp.'”“,6L,^,t.TrM,c1: £1“

roeat Whleh WIU Flntoh the War Is | eth.'^îm for in-
other letter.

.... ........................................... ....

Lowest I 
Prices

ûExpected Te-Bey. A Resident, j z31.—Dolores
Captain Andy Irving dies.
14—Christopher W. Bunting dies.
M. C. Cameron defeats Welsmlller IP

<

OFFICES»

20 King-street W.
40© Yonge-atreeL 
793 Yonge-street.

. 673 Queen-street W.
5 1362 Queen-street W. 
y 202 Wellesley-streeL 

306 Queen-street E.
1 419 Spadtna-avenue.
9 Esplanade St., hear Berke

ley street. _
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C-T.R- Crossing,

X

'I
rive*. , < •. v ___ ^ ^
StSîflM^SiST Canon Pettit at 37 had shot htmvSe ball" entering the siimirof
SrWps «lied while go- ^ *****

toES.t5a,v«^3?!Isn"
St. Andrew’s congregation decide 

W. J. McCaughan as pastor.
Hermann dies. .
19—Fire at Hunter.Roee ! ■ „ali awam, w. —*. —— —-------— 
25—Maher defeats Steve O Donne». created here by the publ ca-
27—Or. Sims preached hla .areweii ser ^ Qf a letter wrltten by Maximo

mon. . Gomez, the Cuban insurgent leader, to
ofcvoT 'wasson killed by falling down General Martinez Campos, dated four „ „ bJ ,kc

shaft days prior to the date on which the «everaer Merton Takes Ike Rail By me
y~Pat O’Conner stabs bis brotney. , utter was replaced by General Weyler Hera, mad Remove* «eaeral
Florence Smith attempts suicide. ln the office of Captain-General of Cu- Melewee.
I.aurler banquet in Montreal. 1 t>a. offering to establish peace, provld- w  Montreal defeats Winnipeg at hockey. ;erl acceptable terms could be Albany, N.Y., Dec. 31—Gov. Morton this

agreed upon. Général Martinez Cam- afternoon took summary action and remov- 
pos. being on the eve of his relire- ^ Frederlck McLewee, Inspector-General 
ment, turned the letter over to General ^ gta(r frora offv.e. and at the saine 
Weyler. time appointed Capt. Hoffman of Elmira

In hia place. Capt. Hoffman has alreaay 
To-Day May Seine Ike War. been appointed to serve ns Inapector-Gen.

New York, Dec. Sl.-The Herald's maln ’rioîallô'n was hla diare-
. correspondent at Los Palacios, Cuba, | • f tbat principal article of war which

Winnipeg Dec. 31.—(Special.)—The telegraphs the following, under date ,*“3h!Mtg a subordinate officer from crlt-

?LDSi.“é SWSMKTîÿS
^Tsaaw«-5îr<wïs k

sriwss *æss æ ara y sssagra ~ «ç1 .a a*at $âsrms~B5

derson a Winnipeg horseman, had Xvaet night General Weyler wae en- 0(Mce ag bé was about to retire after 25
nation» for substituting and camped with 10,000 men at Sabania n, service. In the State militia.

dertro^hSTbïïlcw, but all swore posi- Malz. jpear the base of the Torro HUls. —---------------------- —
tivelv that the suggestions had been From the direction of the city of PhtaJ Casper Was Killed,
unheeded and that everything had been Del Rio General Melgufee is Pr™»lnf B aty Mich., Dec. 31.—An explo- 
properiy5conducted.6 The caae was .forward with a large f^e to effet s at the Monlt^

ssst^-AsrsrJss/g ;s-„nis?iss,

&-*Sf » - *—e *¥K ê*p.M LrsiÎÜ?a»n.—.

w— •••• -•-» - «U“8TW£.“ k ^•mr^aJss^ss:mMmm
dered............... _ _ x je»jnle Thompson •_ .-X that General Y^eyler’s or y ___
blofcrToùrîh the' lake lb a rowboat from ^ DMoee. the BrMe eg ™ Ptair Rio was ravsrakle Crop CeadUleicG
^Ma^abeti-iroiohmedhyatrone, ^ ^ e. Mre ■•«•«JW ÿ^t
lb QUeeh-atreet. Ottawa Kingston, Dec. 30.—To-day at uoo“ * «yneared At Lee Palacios are the : for the past week as follows: Re-^ExhlbUlonTbuifdl^ at Montreal de- most P^“^nt*deavueahttetr00^ ^'Norton-TUy- Rs?n^Ih'fanta._Ça»tllIa apd Aragon ports of what crop da"^ee_^lUgro 
at^ved by fl?e’, toss $100.000. _ lor k A aad gmnddaughtcr of the late Battalions of HShtandes de Valazeo's been more numerous titan previously

31-John Dempster drowned, opposite Ex- hir, HojleV Chief Juetlcc of New- command, at present held In reserve j mentioned, and favor»ble «ndttions
hlbltlon Park. foundlahd, was united in marriage to Capt. Spanish officers here complain that are largely predominant. Unimportant

A«kH.I. H. K. Marsh, of the Royal ArtlJle^t Sh ^constant incursions into the hills changes in indications concerning
. . Q_a«ml«ur leaves for England. George's Cathedral was tastefully decorated tiring out and placing on the sick marketable supplies and near future^•a^-Artnie^mea win «‘he Queen’s wiro -re^theirmenth movement of gm,narenoted.’’

«rank H. Doty accidentally killed at ^ of, rich ^loeaom^ were added^ the ^.^1, t^ iuro

H9—Russen°'DI‘ollard drowned oppoal.e «er U^the^rida, jariy had^rrived, ^ them
Brock-atreet. ,____ . TjnmDAr Bar. main alale, on the arm of her father. The tances, ill and disheartened.10—Ernest Lang dr?'T^Î,}nr-ce at Belle- ceremony was performed by Dean Bogert are weary of this following of a

ll_H.nlan wins the scull race at Bene- assisted by the Very Uev. Dean ^^he-wiw campaign. I hz.7e it dl-
T iZvonge-street toll gates burned. bride°waa dressed In a Handsome gown rect from a general_of GeneraJ Weyler s

17—Sunday car petition presented to the wblte satin brocaae, trimmed with command that the plan pursued at pre- 
Councll, 10,'9G5 signatures. orange blossoms and chiffon. Her veil was sent is a mistake.

16—Charlea Murray dice from Injuries re fastened with a rich diamond .star, the gift 
ceived In a King-street ,flkbt- o( of the groom. She carried a botmuet of

19—First session, eighth Parliament or w|llte rogeg- Her two sisters, Miss L.
Canada opened. Norton-Tayldr and Mias C. Norton-Taylor,

Hon W. D. Balfour, Provincial Secretary, were tbe brldeamalda. They were dressed 
dies „ . in white, trimmed with cenae velvet. They

Annual games Toronto police force. each wore black velvet picture hats, trlin-
‘M.-Xews received Of the death of Sir med With tips and colored feathers, and 

David Macpherson. who died on the R.M.S. olrried bouquets dt pink carnations. The 
Labrador on Sunday, Aug. 16. groom presented each of the bridesmaids

24— Auditors declare City Treasurer Har- wltll a handsome pearl broocn. The bride a
vev of Guelph to he $18.000 short. tralu was supported by two maids of honor,

25— Sir Mackenzie Bowell accepts the lead- the little Misses Marie and Dorothy Lnr- 
ershlt) of the Opposition in the Senate. ruthers, who were dressed In white silk,S fnuT^lh,c£ JuBMce of Bng,and' aWhrarr^

M”- 8hPat0.' tateQHnrenbe,=dklMaa man'

and It was ,reported, that Dr. Zertucha

Ui vue ..U «MZdtiëf ^“aû-ri^d 1»‘fvVrnV "scheme to smnede f^lnamen
, «, Hosion oft by bis men and is now '“bid.1"*’ d5ft mudeVblfector KllbreotU of New

n\ "irontreal, attended by four of the best physicians £J®kfl£, *de an lnvestlButlon and exoaera:-.
ln the insurgent ^rmy. - «“^^le^'wee]"wh^^pVt
mÊÊÊÊM Mnafl±1 B tas? s°p^

Madrid. Dec. 31.-A mUd^ sensation, p^^uy sustain» Inspector Sclmrf.

ONE RUMP VS ENDED.

•v

»H t t
A Letter From Gi

1n

H
Parlla- i4

BALLOT STUFFING IN WINNIPEG- ELIAS ROGERS &Ç0assed; rate 16% mills. en up
Witnesses Swear That Evervlklag Waa (sa- 

ducted en a Fair and Sqaaro Haais 
-Mr. Preadergatl’a Realga SU*»-

February.
Feb. 2—Hyams Twins "leave Toronto.
3— Inspector Awde transferred to Dr. 

Sheerd’s department.
4— Smelting works at 

mence onerntlons

°y^$?'&onard Tilley dits at St. John.
monument erects 

Northwest rebellion of

American Capt
w—un».»... , __ Hamilton com-
epee operations. _ I NÆ- rinvelting of the monument
Sir Charles Tapper elected ln Cape Br*- j lnWQw3®2 ^ïJVÎiS'hwert reb
nLjohn Corrlgnn killed by .Tames Healey, 

with an axe In a house at Front and Par-1
llement-street*. ■ . „ | , ....

The Cltv Connell decides to assist Mr.1 july i_Hanlnn defeats 
Johnston In bis suit against the Gas Com- pdrtage.

York County Connell decides to abolish
toll-gates. , _____ ....

James Rush Ritter, th» Phlladelnhla sL-|ncb cable, 
banker dies snddenly nt the Kensington W- - - - «

11—General Weyler arrives at,Havana from jea|i cre,„_ ... f t,
^'ll—Remedial Bill Introduced In the Ot- Bridg^lnd^dàahed^o pl^es^ tgd,
town Hons»..........................., , "4-Rosle 8b«tP’ the blackmailer, ar

8—Tupper Cabinet realgu»-

r^SSiSiStSiSiSi-SiSiSiSiSi

"new year

RESOLUTIONS.

According t 
th 2 Kootenay 
smelter. At 
the enterprla 
arrangements 
plant are she 

The alte cl 
emelter is a 
the Maid of 1 
ty. by the w: 
Lee Mining C 
ly of Torontc 

' is on the fo 
just above It 
fork, and it- 
ly advantage 
is located in 
amphitheatre 
numerous mi 
gravitation 1 
properties ui 
that would 
named the 1 
Gopher. Ho. 
Alto, Blue I 
Eagle, Nest 
nix. Hattie 1 
Jr aie Mac, H

It is staite 
goes th rougi 
treated for :

So greatly 
phur and fsi 
creased that 
the sulphur 
might be exl 
lug on this 
Engineering 
rapid increa 
through the 
combination 
prices can tie 
ithe present 
very genera: 

• extended us 
facture of ». 
lng new sup 
thing, of co 
materials, a 
sent an opg; 
deposits to 
product, bui 
before. exist 
brimstone *v 

L. per ton, an 
per cent, ox 
end even n 
per ton."

% ton. teeta killed In the 
1885.. jnlv.

Haekett at Rat 
dies at Hart- 

Gorge on a
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe 

f0Hàrdywàlks across Niagara
Fail often through 
neglsctvd appoint- 
mania and unkept 
ehgaaeuMuts, and 
non be largely trac
ed to wrong ghiding 
watch*».

The New Year 
should be commenc
ed right by carry- 
inf a good,truthful
watch. They cost 
less. In tbe end, than 
the careleea - male 
ones, and every 
yoiog man can af
ford one.

We have excel" 
Sign ef the Dig 1 • B t timekeeper» 
Street Clock. lrom gio upwards.

• ^tdC,e McDougall declare). W. F. Mac 
1 learT elected tor Bast Yorl^ Ro8edale

TO YOUW» Holla».
Ontario Leg-slatnre nnened.

14—Vorslfr f'nnvereaxtetie.
18—John A. Strnthv murdered by Michael 

J. Tlrennn" at Hurl"
1<i_ttov. P. J. Macdonnell died nt Fergus.
20— vnrt-ifc Masser dies.
21— Fitzsimmons defeats Maher at Lang-

trv. Texas. ,
22— James Scott lumps off the Rosedale 

bridee and Ip killed.
“Hands off Manitoba" meeting ln Massey

J. T.oror. a waiter at the Albj"v 
riiih. killed by jumping from the Roeednle 
bridge.

t.
Our before-stock-taking 

sale of Clothing is a great 
The Overcoats 

we are sçlling-in sizes 22 
to 35 for $3.47 are cheap 
at the regular prices, $4 
to $6. We are anxious 
to clear out all odd lines 

A table of

success.

Mardi. Halifax with two '«?!
3-Second rending of the Remedial Bill.
5—Walter Tvrrell of Oakville, attempts 

suicide In a York-street pawn shop.
0—Jack Crawford defeats Arthur Schram 

nt the T.A.C. . „ .
11— John Josenh Vickers died.
12— Fire In St. Charles restaurant.
13— John Bnll’e died.
17—Aid. E. A. Macdonald unseated^
20—George 

years

g
>n c144 at once.

Men’s Overcoats are 
equally cheap at $3.95.

S
Yonge St. §The G rot 

Watch House, jv

Official Watch Iaapeotora for [}
C.F.R, n

£525152525252^'

2nd door north of I 
Tempérance St. 1

snlrlne to det-and an Inanrnnee eomonnr.
25—Frank Finlay, struck lw hla brother 

John, dies In the General Hospital.
1 2fttiCondnetors Def-'-s. M'dllçsn and 

Tamblyn. charged wltii defrauding the 
O.'TJt. declared not giilltr nt Montreal. 

SO^Clarke Wallace meeting nt the Horn-
bni—Dr. Sprou'e read ont of (the Conserva
tive party at Ottawa.

The ^lowest regular 
price coat on the table is 
$5 and the highest $10. 
You take your choice for
$3-95-

Japan Order* WawWp*.
Washington, Dec. 31.—Contracts

were flipped to-day at the Japanese 
Legation in this city by Henry Scott, 
President of the Union Iron Works of 
San Francisco, and Chartes Cramp of 
Cramp & Sons, Philadelphia, for the 
construction of two unarmored cruis
ers, sister ships, of about 4800 tons 
displacement, one to be built by each 

«iuxbaat* »»d t ertree* at Work* contractor, for the Japanese Govern-
Havana, Dec. 31.—Reports have been ment. They are to cost amUlion end 

received here that on Dec. 14 the Span- a half each, to have a speed of 22 1-2 
Sn^unboat Vasco Nunez Balboa fired knots an hour urnler f°™*Ldra.ught, 
upon a rebel stronghold at Maravi In and to ibe completed ln 24 months, 
the Province ot Santiago de Cuba. The
rebel» replied to the attack, and a rapid Th. Townatiip win.,
exchange of cannon ensued, but the Judgment wns given yesterday afternoon 
rebel battery were finally silenced. The by Registre Cartwright In the action ot ^riboa^^iv^sllght damageto her Township of ^’ork^v. ^ex^-Kee^^H ^ ^
hull, boat» and vnr of the township on every point contenn-
enemy s Shots, said had two gunners ^ fnr bv [b(,nl i hi- judgment la very vol- 
ipjured. , mninous, and would not be of Interest to

Col. Cfirujeda expresses his belief that the general public If printed In fall. The 
the rebel general Silverio Sanchez was above 1» a synopsis.
killed ln the battle recently „ fought at ______________________________  _____
Cayo Rosa. Tovoule Jaartlm WeveraHv.

Official reports give details of two A magg meeting In the Interests of Dr. 
encounters between the troops and q w. Clendennu, aa Mayor of Toronto 
parties of rebels in the Province of junction, for 1897, will be held In the com-

ïgïï*’•wlthtt»*^ Bujldtng'^on SfnrSy Xmoon.°St 3M 
eeverrieen^kflled^and ^Sty woWed. o’clock, to which all electors are cordially 

The troops had five men wounded. invueu.

They Think He's Dead.
New York, Dec. 31.—A representa

tive of Dr. Palma was seen .at the 
Cuban Junta to-day and aske<y about 
the despatch to the effect tluuf Maceo 
is alive and Is ln a Cuban hospital 
recovering from his wounds. He said:
“The Cuban Junta believes that Ma
ceo is dead, and that he died ln the 
manner described in the circular re
cently Issued by the Junta, we have 
fully satisfied ourselves of his death 
and are working under that conclu
sion. While we are sorry to have lost 
so great a leader, it .has not material
ly Interfered with our plans, 
place no credit in these repeated re
ports that Maceo is alive.”

election cards.
....... ....... .ee.»

IIIApril.

Parker and wife arrive ln To- OAK HALL,toVtigh f!d Frlctoy^* ?n t'theWH ortioul*^
L°EnM i Lno.th!hrpe:sM

CAn<?ar«e*" number of 
gentlemen and citizens, IrvolurtloM 
the Mayor, will address the meet-
lnfhe first gallery will be reserved 
for ladle»’ and theli escorts.

BE TAKES AT 8 F.M. BÏ

Gilbert

4—Attemptcnl wrecking ot a C.F.K. train
“Tuemlü'conêgê; Oshawa. burned. 

?Ijobn Stracban,’ tailor, ^tempts stdclde

•ilSJiBABfeati.

CLOTHIERS, _

115 to 121 King-St. East,
TORONTO.

• -

I r Tit W#
Mr. Char 

Renting Hi: 
bia, nor w 
represent u 
tatlve then 
Rossland. », 

", sentative v 
dec dais.

Schooner
,ri(F^Brennaii found guilty of killing 
Strathy and sentenced to be hanged May
œi2—H. H. Holmes confesses having com- street car
SSdl°~^rÆo» Sy^s^ty^ %SZ Chnries?Mnr- 

Uîî_KeîD Booth1 ^ppomted commander of i "Jri—The Canada wins the International
"SSBBa -&■ - — - -

J. A. CHAIR TO

HR. A. E. KEHP.
VAu All-CssadUu Syndicale.

The Eastern Mining Syndicate, 
which has twelve of the best mining 
-properties in the gold fields of the 
country, is a purely Canadian com
pany. managed and promoted solely 
hy Canadians. Such well-known and 
able men as Hon. George E. Foster, 
Henry Corby, E. B. Eddy, James 
Sutherland, M. P.; T. C. Casgrain, M. 
P. : Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, and 
other equally well-known Canadian 
business and professional men are on 
Its directorate, which augurs well for 
Its establishement on a sound business 
liasls. Canadians can rest assured that 
in securing holdings ln the Syndicate 
they are placing them with reliable 
people, working for the mutual ad
vantage of every stockholder, and 
that property controlled by them will 
be carefully examined and developed. 
Get a copy of their prospectus: It Is 
very reliable reading on mining gen
erally. ■*

XEVERYBODY WELCOME. 

God Save the Queen.

UN ICI PALM
TU*

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS5 »
^Hors* Show opened in the Armories. ! 1—Opening of the Industrial Bxhitit-

.|^IKT
” 17—John J'^tmed* by the un* ; "'uamlaur wins the championship of the

Luting31 o'{ ®;hA _mnCkm«idbv a trolley. ! "Sl-Cloalng day of the Fair.
18—Edith Chapman «“«} tike plpe by- j I8_p. J. Tynan “No. 1” of the Irish In- 
York-street bridge and mtu v ylnclbles arrested. , , ,

laws carried. control appointed. Hon. Edward Blake arrives from Ireland.
20—Civic Board or con Haw- i4_The House of Commons bar abolished.
22—Thomas Griffith “»ac“.'ge fraud | 15_The Canada sold for. $3250. 

keeworth arrested on t >> ttle Toronto 17—Highway robbers attack M. G. Cash-
First meet of the season m<m ln Queen-atreet.

Hunt Club. ininred at a Are 1° Duf’ ; 20—Ned Crane, the lin.wball pitcher, kills
2R—Four llremen J himself at Rochester, N.T.

22—Reception to Gamlaur.
Htffn I Senator Ferguson dies

Ha an commits suicide at the

ft*aclhi*fELECTION. will kindly remember ikst SsbsertijiMose 
le lutsla theTwo Very fVenk 4»v.

Two well-known business men lunching nt 
Nasmith's on King-street yesterday drew 
a good deal of attention to themselves by 
their “smart” behavior. Nqtijlng suited 
the pair, and they expressed their dis
satisfaction loudly. Each order was given 
In the tone of a millionaire, and when not 
brought with the expedition they evidently 
expected us due to their Importance, they 
pounded the counter. The counter wrs 
crowded with customers, and the girls 
found It hard at one time to keep up with 
the business. In the hurry one of the two 
whose buter dish wns late in arriving turn
ed sharply on the girl serving film and 
asked If she didn’t know enough to supply 

We It. The lunchers sitting near by looked 
thoroughly disgusted.

Many pec 
know the cr 
a» applied^ 

1 tag.

Labor Day celebration.
I Canada wins the International cricket

wnter-

lillutUal Benefit CotYour vote and influence are respectfully 
solicited for the election of A c 

Camp McK 
of the tern 
bave mined 
twenty-five 
word ’wtid- 
spect, is e 
from the 1 
who meant 
new d latrie 
belt.”

On the a 
Creek, B.C 
excuse we 
should be 
definition a 
Is glad to 
of.*

Thos. Bryce —IS THI—
HOSPITAL FOR KICK 

CHILDREN

will be gratefully accepted at the 
offices of the Society by-

Lumberman* 284* K4ng»St. E»,
it# Aldeiroan lot* ibe SECOND HARD for 
tbe enroibg jrar. A policy of prog rent and 
•i.courarement to manufacturing iixlhutrl#».

W. C. H. LOWE,feQ«awae House prorosoes. ^
CSS Ccfe• Waiiace at the 1 Hotel.

Banquet to N. Liarxe '28-Opening ot the Hunt Finn races.
Gladstone House drowned m Humber Mr. ftbd Mra. J. B. Torrauce drowned la

26—Ernie Savage u sparrow Lake.
Bay. . appointed General Inspec- 28_C.P.R. operators strike.

Ald; «5E» tor Ontario. slr premier Hardy moves to Toronto.
t%ftairMaerkto." Bowel. re^5 â0nd Slr j .Icl.bcr.

- engine In ; net. ^-Markham Fair. Governor-General
‘Xâ” MaSnda.ssaulted at-the Woodbine Vi'oitn Post.ethwalte appointed Harbor-

tmek. .. #1-_ „ tpemater. killed by 5—Dominion and Canadian Express Coib-
29—Thomas jliJJJ(J inbV8y. panics refuse to carry packages of the Xu-

- trolley în thé Klng-stree tlonal Package Despatch < ompany.
Mat. _ Fire at Lyman Bron. & t o.

Aid. Bell make© serioua charges against 
Aid. Dunn.

6—Friink Klrehmer dleM.

Kimball «erry.
St. George's Church, John^street. was the 

scene of u (inlet wedding yesterday after
noon. when Mr. Will him Kimball wns unit
ed ln mnrriage to Misa Maggie Wallace 
Gerry. The pastor of the church. Canon 
Cayley. M.A.. officiated. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Smart. Miss Annie Smart and 
Miss Annie Kimball, sister of the groom. 
The groom was supported by Messrs. Ains
worth. Judge and Reid.

Seo retci ry*

Sitt-SiWiWîWîitWSC
;Situation tn En*l Toronto.

I crave the indul- UF A I THY CHILDREN IEditor World: May
genet» of apace to again discuss the munici
pal affaire of East Toronto Village in the 
columns of your valuable Journal? First, 
however, 1 want to congratulate you on tne- 
Importance of The World. It seems to Cbd 
its way Into every household, and matters 
of local interest become topics or general 
conversation once they appear In Its page».
Now that the nominations are over and 
the candidates are fairly ln the field, buck
ling on their armor, there Is time to look 
about and see what material is placed at 
the disposal of the electors. Than»» to tne 
Influence and importance of The World, 
my previous letter had the effect ot awak
ening the people to a proper sense of their 
responsibilities, and the result so far has 
been favorable : but the work Is only hair 
done. They rnnst go on and with a Arm 
purpose to study the needs of the munici
pality, elect the beat man from amongst 
those now In the field.

Of the six candidates In the field for 
Councillors, four are new men, viz. Messrs.
McMUlln. Carnahan. I’hlllpott and David
son. and the others, viz. Dailey and Mc
Culloch. have been In the Council 
Messrs. McMUlln and Carnahan are success
ful business men ln the village; neither of 
them has had any municipal experience, 
bnt both are Id the prime of life, fall of 
energy, and possessed of sufficient strength , ’Fnmlsnwl Milt Tt is the: rof character to Insist upon full value being i ; UOnaenSCG Milk. U » tne
liven for all moneys expended and con- ; ! mOSt nourishing, rich and nat-1 ; 
tracts made with the municipality. . 'fn^A fnr infante that ran !Mr. Davidson Is a very good man In hla j rUraJ IOOG tor inianiS mat can: ,
way, but hi» occupation (that of locomotive i - be found. Buy Only the Eagle j r 
engineer on the G.T.R.I Is a bar against » ’
his faithful performance of the duties of , DrailU. , >
the office should he be electeu. 1 ; U i 1
pome T'^eXXe8toR L,»umitw.w$w

X Year Tele and Influence ere respeetfollv 
solicited 1er the re-election ef NEW YEAR

And Many of Them!

THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS C0». LTD. 4; i

Bt

Aid. James Cranéj \ $i the «r•l
I..» L 41* Offlcers.

L.O.L. 412 held Its annual election on 
ay night, when the following officers 
elected: Worshipful Master. Bro.

Deputy Master. Bro. W. R.

As Yenr Representative for 18#:.
IMoud Plumbers and Heating Engineer*, 

ill KING-ST. WEST.
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We fount 
tn which ti 
Le Roi an 
there are $ 
$2000 or m 
exploration

William I’arke:
Williams: Chaulais- Bro. F. W Hinder Re
cording Secretary. Bro. 8. H. Jeffrey; Finan
cial Secretary. Bro. J. Johnston; Treasurer, 
Bro. Jacob Benuet: Director of Ceremonies, 
Bro. Harry Bolton: Lecturer. Bro. White; 
First Committeeman. Bro. W. Allison; 
Physician, Bro. Dr. Taylor: Andltors, Past 
Masters Bros. E. W. Bruce, B.A., and W. 
L. Rehlll.

; 1forms a newMs, 1—Sir Charles Topper
c Blinding laborers strike tor 21 ce j p lvey & (;o. suspenc.
11 Constable “
peradoes, be P®11 Golden wedding ot Sir Charles and Lady
*'striâmes 0D th<' <‘harS r"fJ^bp World Bicycle Club defeats The
°fS,ï,,Fer>n?,?DFB8 Laar,er Gîl-bca,h of the Archblsnop of Canter-

3_“Joe Martin <tiea^ attempted to buvy while visiting Mr. Gladstone.
Edward Thompson, wu thp penl- 13-Robert McLean, secretary Canadian

shoot his wife, gets a ye Flrp Underwriters dies.
as Huron-etreet. killed 1R—World’s Rossland special Issued,
o™ ” 16-Three firemen killed and nine Injured

at n fire In Montreal. x
Austin W. Clemens of Preston 

self by Jumping from the Roseau
18— Room in wheat.
19— Ian Maclaren lectures ln Massey Hall. 
28—Dr. lier gin dies at Cornwall.
28—Mrs. Sarah Leslie dies suddenly at

173 Slmvoe-street.
26—Jim Corbett arrives.
26-^Rupert Garland found dead In* his 

at room at 124 Dalhousle-streer.
28—Brennan’s second trial commenced at 

drafffflat, commits Barrie.
Conservative convention held in Toronto. 
Mrs. Sternaman arrested In Buffalo.
30— Brennan found guilt/ the second time.
31— Varsity vault rubbed.

WARD NO. 3. 1897.
Your Vote and Influence are 

respectfully requested for 
the election of *

!<
■i

CURE YOURSELF!I©(«2S
m oe* te “rldiare. charge*, or any inflamma-

‘K“ 7
MEci*CI*NATi.0.eg| branes. Not Mtrixjgwri 

C. S. A. jGÆ or roisoftooR.
"old by -

Circular

J

: ;are a great blessing. All chil-i 
! :dren will be perfectly rugged; 
• [and healthy if raised or the ;

HGail Borden
lertepesdcst Fer-elers.

The work on the new Temple ]a being 
vigorously pushed to completion. The 
nractlcal experience of the Supreme Chief 
Ranger In the rearing of this magnificent 
structure la telling to good account, and 
when finished the I.O.F. Temple will be 
one of i he highest buildings In the Domin
ion. and most perfect In construct!*. Dr. 
Oronhvatekhe has Just returned from New 
York, "where he has been looking after the 
latest and best fire proof building parts to 
be put In the new Temple.

Mr. John A. McGllllvray, the Supreme 
Secretary, left on Monday on a tour of the 
subordinate Courts of the Norlthwest and 
British Columbia. He conducted the Instal
lation eeremony at North Bay on Tuesday 

The Supreme Secretary will re-

A.R RUTTERi
bSln^Sn W|v of Toronto.

nVr ss fcim^fst clay-
tO^6B-0%arles Tapper Issue, hi. mam- 

to become a

\ ibefore. it on raanast.AS ALDERMAN FOR 11897
WARD - NO. - 3.

kills hlm- 
le, bridge. Eagle Brand

STEAM TRAPS 
PIPE, MACHINES

G. T. ÊENDRITH.West, Toientov

Ladles and Gentlemen

WÊMtrz
hîo^b. F. Botsford.
suicide by „ street railway con-

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
Are r»»D»otfully solicited for 

the election of
JAS. B. BOUSTEAD

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887.
Election »ay, Meaday, January 4lh, 1WL Adelaide73 to S3evening.

turn about Feb. 1.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ___________

The Rossland Gold Mining Development
Investment Company.

President-R ^p^%Kctor BrMsb Canadian Gold Fields.
Vice-President pRED rOPER) Esq., Secretary and Treasurer Dominion Telegraph Co.

FRIDAY MORNING &1 1897 — SNOWDROP 4c 
IBEX sc 

RED EAOLE 7i 
SILVER BELLioc

mm ii WLWSBgjgM
In extent yet to be determined. The 
remaining nine out off the 31
show results warranting further ex
penditure.

1 This la a truly wonderful showing, 
land yet It appears that only develop
ment la necessary to enable equally nntitl_lT best low-priced
splendid exhibits from every quarter 0^h!^arkeT SNOWDROP will

l of the camp. In proof of this we cite ^ocni be advened to Sc. Work 1» In pro- 
the results of recent work In sections M U|l a good showing Is being made.

127 and 28, adjoining the townette on the *UEx adjoins the SILVER BEIL. ^ tun- 
southwesL Here we have the Sunset nel noW |n ao feet, and ore looks excei- 

' ranldly being developed Into a mine, lent. _ _ . , „u,_ ...
'the Deer Park with 1U magnificent ore RED EAGLE shows remarkablyEKHf bHBhpr^u° ----------------------- -—-— object 1. ■H

^ U Is Simply an Immense Consolida- . , , fortheourpose of buying, selling, operating, leasing, prospecting and developing mining Property JfëJgS*

♦;«n Af Ueliinhln PronertieS. and adjoining claims; in section 4 the ti^kiy market report The Company is formed for the purpose y & debentures of mining corporations ; also smelting, mining and general

— r*^V,’." Happy ' ™. :. ««<*■ ».wS îlSL 'b,UhS“ybŒr«xiJnâî **y«
—-T- Lee Vr - ES'SSsS ôf aU other good companies.

~1 abmru^New Year Iwcdenve a Pro6tf,t>m buying DIVIDENDS. FROM THE START

ÜjÜerai itttsi »«ws. j^be^e^toi goid-Xp^r oa^p To all members of theC^‘ The Company have acquired the busKd  ̂ voîume'which it is ’

■s=SSr5S **—s --
^Tm^^eaterday manning, and the Hew Borderland District with Excellent les. Your best wish for
m.rr." lh. y=ur..« i. our wish .or

most gigantic proportion» K™ enJVv^TU^ bS little to yOU'
The deal now consummated me heartt***!! Is a district of great pro- Oflees ef the «enspanles- 

the consolidation of the War Eagle, mlae and owners of propwtlee In n Ring Street East, T.roala, Out.

SZ^riro^.Ert^iHThB^^ GRANM^™£L~- pen0d COLD MINING TO-DAY PAYS ,

Alfred Allayne Jones, ,_**
.ErsTET-J—S--iM.ss&’SSïïSSS.ïg "-Basresasar- Ww*?1-***«re.
sæstît. r:. ”* Æ W »■* - ^ mU pay cqual,y ”2'uo p

IIMMsIll MÊMâË

t^moMiB. which win ^.u^ .-ATe Palo Ait. if the development.is^ suf >a°rnThe while of our capital is in the Treasury. Every subscriber stands on an equal

leave 830,000 of a margin to cover ex- certaln a low rate will be glven for Carlb?°...............y.ssc Mayflower .........-18c Under OUr plan such a th 8_ nroperty the Company Owns Or may acquire. I J . 0-n lint their undoubted

■n.™, mu M,. «wb-•S.-ïairtfSrWiS SIS ™.hLosay: «Tl. b«« amowitSS2KÆS,VU«fïïl as fira^r? 2"  ̂ ETm'i-S mme“îw=»IU, h .o/cm j«4 bc^S SikinTone or m»,e8d=^osi£ .h,. w5l m»k= rich min». Thn

In Toronto and Montreal. journey from Spokane. fode J.V.'..Me Golden each.. -IL® on each of such claims. Under ex^rte ad vic^ the iw m<8 who ive their names to the enterprise.

UMLTJutroa SOSSLASD. roer John chiaaman. vhfitiaI2« Northern’Beil ..ioc investing public should be careful as LOW-GRADE ORES

™ CSrÜSTw. KK “ïS£.r: I - Of Which There Are Million» °* Tons ^ ch=aply. A plant b? »„ pn,

e^jsrr-Tsr. WÊké&Ê® *- =• oolm^toms.

M&éæsg 'mMEWÆë -agi=L

* j™ sib Roderick camkbos GROUND FLOOR PR‘CE’ teresSd—preyed itseS’ sfnfe then ib Situation has bcendncre^d to ^7So,ooo.

named the R. E. Deb. Maid, of Erto, ^ mlning properties continue to “gTÆ- In blocks of 500 share. 6»c, | FIRST ALLU 1 IWCn I
Gopher. Homestake, H1U Top, Palo , hands freely In the Lake of the gjjjjner blocks 7c. , a v .
Alto Blue Bird, Alf, Mayflower, Red wônd« district. It ts understood that SNOWDROP—The price of this stock has 
Eagle, Nest Egg, Sunset No. 2, Phoe- ( Roderick Cameron ofNewTork has jumped to 5c “ Jlito of 1000
nix. Hattie Brawn, Curlew, LUy May, p^ght the Cornucopia tor 3100,000 tiy^I bltokslc. _ „„ „jgfj,5i5rM5?i™««- jsf i^ttr-ssfS- as «

eatedIito?%.50iaà1 t^^ ° A^. James Conmee, te» I^Wrtt» me for prices on any other mining
So greatly have the, prices of sul- cured a number of properties m '-o» atocka PROSPECTOR, Box 87, World 
■mr and sulohiitic ofeid recently In- I.R^y River region. a  ̂r0 1 Address rauarautua, no

» n«,|l m Ujninn
through the operations of the Sicilian Ottawa «Wtidtoato was torm^iy ^ 
combination, and the probability that propertyof Dr. mW
prices can be kept up to or at least near This mak^ two properties D^hiam^ 
the present level, has turned attention son has sold within thepasi be_ 
very generally to the poaslbllltles of an months toth of ^ mining/
extended use of pyrites In the manu- come fantous in tne anna Naokl- 
facture of sulphuric acid, or to obtain- (The properties ref 
1 n.e new suppUes of sulphur. The first poo and Yum-xum. 
thing, of course. Is to secure the raw 
materials, and the conditions now pre
sent an opportunity to the owners of
deposits to "make a market for their . préparations
product, such as has probably never summer
before. existed. A few weeks ago , ,
brimstone was selling at 326 and 328 ’Already preparations 
per ton, on advance of from 60 to 60 for an active summer’s prospecting 
per cent, over the price of last July; the Jackfish gold district. We near 
and even now the price is 322 to 324 j a number of parties who hove secure

the services of experienced projec
tors, the arrangement made being gen
erally a grub stake for the prospector, 

j and he also to receive an interest in 
I all properties taken up. Men who 

sending The World In British Colum- bave neVer as yet done any prospect- 
bia, nor was he ever authorized to ; jng will also take a band in the search 
represent us. Our regular represen- tor the Ppfcl<y“tn™eValuable locations 
tatlve there is Mr. A. R. Macdonald, | «^takm uo In the Jack-
Rossland. Any other traveling rep re- discovered and takm up 
sentatlve will be able to show ere- Ash district, 
decrials.

i
f* C DGROGtnO ■■

Further Particulars of the 
War Eagle Sale.

L WHAT IT ALL MEANS NOW

s .i____ , j
rates HIS FIRST

fur SALE SoUcltor^-R^^^NEVILL?' of Neville & Hansford, Barristers.

Bankers—The Dominion Bank.
<

Jan. 2nd.ay,
heavy discount.Bubject to 

iced from $15 to $9.75.
,NDCAP8-d".$IO ■r. Semgs

ition to
The

Kins »n«i posn 
ill do.GERS, CChi>roh.*ts. J, con

S2SSSZ W 4
Lowest
Prices afe»£f.-sï3ftî- -*L i ■i
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OFFICES 3
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreeL 
793 Yonge-street. 

x 673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C-T.R- Crossing.

?

:

i
!

f
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1
Jfthîdevdopmè* is n^ScS.^r no pay ore can oeioum 

Under ou^plan such a thing cannot occur. The whole of
Mining Stocks.

»V

ERS & CO en up

American Capital te Erect » FUnt BlgMI 
In She Camp.51
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Our before-stock-taking 
sale of Clothing is a great 
success.. The Overcoats 
we are selling in sizes 22

35 for $3.47 ar? cheaP I
at the regular prices, $4 
to $6. We are anxious j 
to clear out all odd lines 
at once.
Men’s 
equally cheap at $3.95*

The lowest regular 
price coat on the table is 
$5 and the highest $10. 
Yoil take your choice for 
$3-95-

:r share. Allotment will be made
non-i

„ ,|ii,rQTMPUT PflTHE ROSSLAND COLO MIMING DEVELOPMENT& LNVESTMENIË:^^.^q.
Telepfaone '■ - -----

The Canadian
Gold Fields Syndicate.

. to 114 Ÿonge St.,Toronto
» excel' 
ekeepers 
awards.

A table ofIT’S Overcoats are
G fat , HottM.
for OF ROSSLAND.

Saw BillOne of the beet properties In the dividend - ............... ....
navi ne belt, near the Le Roi. The stock 1 ElfiprO,$8. • ■ ■ •
has advanced to 12% cent. ; will be « Northern Bell........ •••
cent, before the end of January. Send for | Kelley Creek...............

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 1 Qrnuffgler-............52 fytot 1 BrtUehCan. Gold Fields-... 22

25 Ir 13
.......... 15

os. (limited), Incorporated under the Imperial Act 1882.

in Exploration an*

Jennie, a rich silver property lnf‘°^ ^ , 

Entire capital stock placed in Treasury.

head OFFICE—rossland.
^SSS^SSSiSSStStStSS. 5=^——-
S^lïlTORS-OLUTB U NELSON, Rossland.__________ _

Iw - th= iro6“ °f »"y oflbe

The Sunset—now being activelydeyebp»dby^heCanj,dian^Gold^ld«Jyndlc»M

Umi..d-a *baft » d^ 45fc« ,.$44; No. ,. $4= ; No. 3,85040; N» 4.
.heshjd. g.v«h= ~-the „ “ giv=, supenorresulta.

54 1 PU„5; ?6, compl... steam hob,, air compressor and four-drill pto. «e coder way, «4

equipped, extraction and shipment of pay ore m quantity will beg,it.
, q nfiw invited for the fully paid non-assessable shares of the Canadian

WL Subscriptions a cents per share. Prospectus on application. SendTBAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS Gold Fi=>d-UnktookeTo, direct to ^
orders and ,=m,.unc=adias ^ F|elds syndicate, Ltd., Ro..land, B.O.

Agents »nd correspondents w*g*g<j everywhere. _J

prospectus. 25..

E. S. TOPPING ... ,
TRAIL, mb.

HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS • TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claim* for sale near Rossland, 
Troll and in the whole Columbia basin, 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

SPBIXO WORE.OAK HALL, F. McPhillipsGoftag on for Active 
Prospecting.Lvlll be held 

f Hortlcul- 
ntereet of 

h Peoole’s
prominent 
.Including 

Ufhe meat-
Le reserved 
brte.

9CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-St. East,
mono.

1 TORONTO-ST.
Member New York Mining Exchange.

TELEPHONE 1800.
per ton."/ COLORADOThe Werld In British Columbia. I

Mr. Charles T. Long is not retpre- r TO THE GOLD MINESGold Mining and 
Development Co. 

shares at bo cents.
A 11 titled number of .here, st the price.

■ex 87. WORLD.

x r.11. B¥ .

EflP. The Cheepe.1 Rente te the Keet.nl» 
Is vlo theJ :kOM c.

GREAT NORTHERN BEEeducational.RAT PORTAGE EXCHANGE.

ot the lBstltntfom le Wow 
Completed.

The directors otf the Rat Portage 
Mining Exchange have appointed the

know the origin of the term "wild oat," j ^gtJ^^^nd^peretioma "will" bé

as applied In the phraseology of min- : gm aa soon as suitable premises are 
A correspondent writing from obtained. „ ,

Camp McKinney thus tells how the use The following are the officers: Pres - 
of the term first became general : “I dent, George Drewry; 1st vice-presi- 
have mined all over America In the last 
twenty-five years, and with me the 
word ‘wild-cat,’ when applied to a pro
spect, Is not original, but borrowed 
from the Pennsylvania oil operators, 
who meant by that term to sink in a 
new district considered outside of the 
belt”

On the some subject The Boundary 
Creek, B.C., Times says : “The best 
excuse we have heard why the word 
should be used, however, Is in this 
definition of a wild-cat—‘something one 
Is glad to let go of after taking hold 
of."

Recense It Is til.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST
THE TERM •• WILD-CAT."

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS» Organization ll
Something About Its Origin—A Good 

Deflnltlou. SPECIAL COURSE FOR PROSPECTORS 
AND MINERS.

CTION. Will kindly remember 111.I Jtubacrlption» 
I. init.lu the

H. G. McMICKEN.
1Many people are doubtless anxious to{ General Agent.

2 Klng-at. E„ TorontoMutual Benefit CotL respectfully „■t-ssfwr&Kt1'.otsTpSï 
S3S±- s,s- ffafusTas

ll ss 7‘to-uiars giving full Information œ,y 8be bid on a*ppUcatlon to the aecretary,
1" B' Htewart-.................................... fwn

lng.

Mining Shares.—IN THE—

hospital for
CHILDREN

will be gratefully accepted at the
offices of the Society by- m

W. G. H. LOWE,
Secretory*

■yce KICIC
company.Continued on Page 8ig-St. E-,

D WARD for 
prozrew and 
ing iuthistries.

$172“ Golden Cache”
“ Nest Egg .....
“ Deer Park .......................25
•• Cariboo NI.& M.& S Co.” 60

.12

Gold MiningI

B. COCHRAN. 23 CILBOBBE-SI.s

i J! I mi 'i Pips
Hon of

, j as soon asTEC. 316.Company
NEW YEAR

And Many of Them!
ROSSLAND SURD VP

SAWYER. MURPHEY « CO.
emt'E* t-cmad. un Building, rereetoi 

■«•land. R.C.i iHkam, W«.b.| 
Montr.nl, «ne.

Crane As the Created Cold-Copper Predating 
Camp In the World.
Rossland Miner.

The majority of people who know 
anything, personally, about the camp 
readily agree that Rossland' Is situated 
In the heart of the greatest gold-copper 
camp of the age. Few, however, take 
the trouble to systematically examine 
the facts and analyze the evidence up
on which this sweeping statement 
resta A gentleman who was in Boss- 
land recently In the Interest of Boston 
and Philadelphia capitalists, although 
not a mining man. Is perhaps one or 
the moat shrewd observers and per- 
elstent delvers after underlying facts 
that has ever been here. He Insisted up
on a statement as to the probable num
ber of mines likely to be obtained, and 
tor his Information we looked the mat
ter up.

We found that in sections 34 and 35, 
In which the War Eagle, Centre Star, 
l*e Rol and Josle mlnre are situated, 
there are 31 claims, upon each of which 
82000 or more have been expended In 
exploration. Two of the number ere

The “ZILOR” Is the great future mine of 
the Rossland South Belt—$4000 worth of 
work already done. Ledge 18 feet wide, ex
tending 700 feet in length. Work being ac
tively prosecuted under capable manage
ment. Shares now selling at 15 cents, i

Prospectus and all other information at 
office of----- —

her 189". THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LJ
Plumbers and Heating Engine 

111 KING-ST* WEST.
t IE. -4 A gents on Victoria, Chicago and Nee 

ïoik Mining Stock Mxchang».
Special attention given to ‘-rrall Creek

BÔy sit* sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given v# 
any mine In this section. ___

Mining Stocks. London Hill Development and 
Mining Company,

united LIABILITY
THE

CURE YOURS We wonld recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining *®
Investor. :/Ar'sSl 'SS.".v.°r3

dm u Mri.iMD. charge*, or say In Ml 
——rra.mu t.otuloD. |on lrriutloB or «*
^amTHtE.lhS ChesicilCo. tjon D, m » c o .. 
^Aomcuiuti.o. 

u.

lence are 
feted for

. Josle 03 cent». Monte Crl.to 20 
cents, Evening Star 25 cent., Kootenay- 

cent», Mayflower 17 cents, 
ire end advancing, 20c ; St., 

«rat Kane of

n̂raVcM"^onwgntb.e, Dp<

“ "the Many ll^^retro^V CMa'^bU companlre- Act U*

CAWTAL* 3130,000, In 800,003 vire Went and Treaa: Hamilton By-

^Hardware T

Et London 1216 
LUy May active and

K- E°r0. IS-
blocks of 100 shares: Algoma Coal Mining 
Ço.. first Issue of rtock. 30 cents. Silver 
Bell in cents. If you want to bay vaoa- 
ifan Mining Stock. It will D*I .7®“ *• 
writ© to us for prospecta ses ana particulars. 
Assays made by a competent asaaycr.

CAMPBELL eUIlSIE S CO 11

IL6BMI COAL MINING CD.bf 1 ore fromI

ITER braoe*. Not ei 
or poitoaouB.
Sold by Droi

Circular wnt on

LIMITED.
V11897. We are offering a small lot of this Stork 

In blocks ot 30 shares, or upwards, at 30 
cents per share.

The coal has been burning 
week In our office In a bnseb 

Get prospectus and particulars.
CAMPBELL. CURRIE * CO..

I. EDWARD SUCKLING, Mining Broker, furnished upon application.- 3. for over a 
urner.[men STEAM TRAPS 

PIPE MACHINE!
G. T. PENDRI

F. H. THOMPSON A CO., 34 Toronto 8t, TorontoNortheast cor. King and Yonge-Sts.—Toronto. TOBOATO.
FLUENCE
Il ted for TM. 172. •Telephone 172.
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^ Mistress and Maid
__ both have their part in the'grea 

savings that come from Pearline.
Suppose you’re the mistress 

1 here’s the economy of it—the.
Vv\ saving of time, etc., and th<

> —'U V actual money that’s saved b}
\ doing away with that stead)
• **=5V wear and tear on everything

washed. Suppose you're the maid. There's the saving o 
labor ; the absence of rubbing ; the hardest part of the house 
work made easier and pleasanter.

But suppose you are mistress and maid, both in one, doinf 
your own work. Then there is certainly twice as much 
why you should do every bit of your washing and cleaning 
with Pearline. m

FRIDAY MORNING |8 i J

*has the Silver Bell lead running 
through It, besides the Stock Bxchange 
and St. Louie leads, which Intersect on 
the Ibex property, at which point a 
tunnel is being driven, and la now In 

» over 80 feet, the whole face of the tun-
dent. J B Rice; 2nd vile-prealdOnt, C Wjjf 
W Chadwick; treasure! J H Neeve;
m^ivtarv nro tarn C SHlorpls' fl.tldi- prospecta 818 IXlOttt pcpmlsln^. Tn0toîTjW CotelSurh andwtUuSit Rob- ”ret bIock of Ibex la now being put on 

Lotoeugn, the market at 6 cents per share, and
MUwT -nmmttteee- wlu be advanced to elx In a few dayaThe following are the commRtga. Coulthard & c&- mining brokers, have 
Appeal^-Jamee RciJlnson, G^rge ]lut amvnged with the company to 

Barnes, Richard Hall, D C Cameron, h(Lndle a large Mock of Ibex stock, and 
H H Beck. . are now selling It In blocks of 100 shares

Arbitration—Frank Gardner, 8 V upwards 
-Halstead, Hugh Armstrong, Charles 
Pope, J W Colcleugh.
. ‘^tead^R 1 Bossland, B.C., Dec. 31.-(SpeclaJ.)-
dall James Weldman, C E Neada. K Thg first carload of ore over the new

= Jai?ite<>n' a t t r Â fkUway was shipped by theStatist Ice and “ Sv,^ Mountain" mine today.
Chapman, William Margach, M Kyle,
A S Horwwlll. E F Kendall.

Listing—Walter Ross, J M Savage,
C W Chadwick, J E Rice, R Ross 
Sutherland.

THAT GREAT MINING DEAL In; \

Now for Another Year
Plans and Prices That’ll Set ^Business 
Booming for 1897- Saturday s Specials.-.

:€
\ 4rfI ■ed From Page L

/T,
>r

"i
We believe in a good start. It is keif the battle in busing- “ °^n“w VcSIn such a

^iST,ne 0,re'Ed d“mg

Men’s Rubber Sole Lape 
Boots,In tan or black,leath
er lined, vulcanized sole, 
sizes 6, 7,8. reg. $4, o QO

Men’s Shell Cordovan LaceM|5oto, Goodyear sewn, 
round toe, sizes 6 & , qq 
61, worth $3, Sat..... i-W

ar,s.*U«'8:ii 1.10
Boys’ Dongola Elastic Side

rB.°g0ib*l12L3,d‘,r',d4' 1.00
Boys’ Hockey Boots., grain 

leather, In tan or black, big 
variety at low prices.

Boys’ Solid Leather Lace 
Boots, whole fpxed. neat 
toe, hand rlvetted, warrant
ed, sizes 1 to 6, reg. « /-./-v 
$1.60. Saturday........ I«UU

Youths’ Seal Lace Boots, 
whole foxed, opera toe, 
sewn sole, standard make, 
sizes 11 and 12, reg
ular $1.60, Saturday

\Ï : ' ■1
'

The Bed Mentale.
in-

•Red
reasor

fWATTY BONNELL BACK.
Ladles’ Genuine Dongola Kid 

Lace Boots, made by Geo. 
T. Slater & Sons, and W. B. 
Hamilton, sizes 21, 3 and 
31, reg. $2 and $3, 
Saturday......................

Ladles’ Pebble Goat Button 
and Lace Skating Boots, all 
sizes, regular $1.50, ,

Ladles’ Tan Goat Lace and 
Button Boots, suitable for 
skating or walking, large 
sizes only, reg. $2.00 « 
and $2.60, Saturday l.UV 

Ladles' Fine Dongola Button 
and Lace Boots, 20th„cen
tury, pat. tip, sewn , Q-7 
sole, reg. $3, Sat.... 1 • 0.4 

Ladies’ Felt Overgaiters 
all sizes, Satur
day.......................... —

Ladles' Three-quarter-out 
Overgaiters, all sizes, ne
Saturday...-...................... «30

Misses’ Knee |Length Felt 
Leggings, leather button 
stay and trimmings, all 
sizes, Saturday.............

ÜW Well-Kavwa Touh Terealeelan Tall* 
cf ike Wander» »r the Melae 

Klrer Cenmry. 11Revival at Blerk Bar.

vm.». mining Mr. Watty Bonnell has Just returned

rEfrHrs HHETHHEsS
to the west It Is Interesting to know other centres. At Bchrelber he saw the 
that an assay made of samples of Fraser property-whlch was discovered three 
barvt taken from Capt. Duncan Me- month» ago They are getting wonderful 

aéraoek Bav gave ««says on their claim, some going over a Eachern s location at Bkmk Bay gave thoaiand There is great excite-
a return of $4.13 in goia to tne ton. ment in the neighborhood, as many as 60 
The vein from/Which the samples were claims have been staked ont In the lm- 
taken Is said to be a true fiasure vein mediate vicinity of the property. The pro
of mammoth proportions. It would toe Prleton are holding the property at a 

,. ,,,j mnnev expended Quarter of a million. At the Empress mineworth the time and money wenaeu je ,oand w men at work cross-iuttlng the
if some person would Investigate tne velns and preparing to put in a compress- 
matter. The Captain says he is will- iug plant. The mine Is maintaining jte re- 
lng to treat most liberally any per- potation as a valuable property, and in- 
son who will undertake to open the alders are not disposed to part with their

stock at any price. The prospecta of the 
, , , Sawbill are more encouraging as develop-

A Mer.- I» ini. ment goes on. The shaft la down 135 or
Mr W Fraser of Fraser & Otieue ltd feet, and there 1» not a portion of the 

of Schreiiber denies that they are ask- Xwthfîee**oM®* TtSîS^a™*"!-»dmn 
irjg $200,000 for their gold locatiorr o£ th/L pn>pe™ 6 Mr” B?nn™lalro
They are not looking for a sale, ae they visited the Hawke Bay mine. The shaft 
maintain. yas down 42 feet and excellent ore, with

large assays, has been exposed. The men 
are getting out timber for crib work and 
î?r.ae^1¥*Ing the camP- A syndicate of 
United States people have had a represen
tative looking over the mine with a view to 
purchasing a controlling interest 
Bonnell aid most of his traveling by dog
b™0Dw:WlHe eSeptblttrnaOtentteforat10 dady,8n^d Preeldent-BtAJOR JOHN A. MtaCHL- Vlce-Pretidewt-ALFRED ANOTÆT. 
never suffered to the least from the ex- LIVRAT. Q. C.> Supreme Secretary Beq.. of Odlleeple, Ansley & Ulxon,

He considers the winter as fa-! I. O. F. / Toronto „„„
a time to visit this country as the Hon. Sec.-Trees. — HUGH C. Mac- Manager—B. L. SAWTEiR, Esq., Saw

mSÎÜÎ .ShîïïîV }s anheard ot *?°°* the LEAN. Beq., Publisher. Toronto. yer, Murphey & Co., Toronto,
miners, although they are exposed to zero gnu mnnnîw te 
weather all the time. One ofthe greatest WM K 
drawbacks to the country, Mr. Bonnell MoNUG-HT,
traïîsî*r*Àl** theCpeMjle°fuathe'conntÿ’ are THOS. W. DTAS°' Etoq., Truatee of the Equitable Building and Loan Aaeo-
complainlng of the slowness of the Govern- J elation. Toronto. : ____
ment to thU respect, HENRY CARGILL. Esq., IS. P., Lum birman, Walkerton, Ont

, DAVID MacLAREN, Lumberman, Ott awa. On*.
HENRY CORBY, Esq., M. p„ DlstUle r, Belleville, Ont 

1 E. B. EDDY, Esq., Manufacturer, Hu 11. Que.
A J. HENWOOD. Eeq., M. D,, Brantford. Ont. > ■ > .
JOSEPH G. H. BERGERON. Esq., M. P„ Montreal, Qua . U in ' » 
JAMES SUTHERLAND. Eeq.. M. P.. Woodstock, Ont 1 .. i .

MACDONALD, M . P„ Winnipeg, Man.

=
: .75

“ Mining Profits Without Mining Risks.”..
1

The Eastern 
Mining Syndicate

i
A

m -

vein

25CAPITAL—$1,000,000.00 ,
SHARES—Fully Paid and Non-assessable. x

REtTAHD AT BAUD.
LOO.75Mr, «verge T. Marks Talks A beet Ike 

Things la Store for Algensa.
Mr. George T. Marks, who has Just 

been elected Mayor of Port Arthur for 
the seventh time, while in Winnipeg 
the other day talked In this way to 
a newspaper man:

■The mining boom we have all been 
looking’for and praying fur during the 
past eight or ten years seSms at last 
to have materialized, and the reward 
of waiting is in sight. Within two 
years, I feel Justified to. predicting, 
there will be two hundred mines work
ing between Rat Portage and Schrei- 
ber. There will be fully fifty working 
early to the coming year. Now that 
the district has passed the experi
mental stage .there la no obstacle to 
Its progress, 
six months has proved conclusively 
how rtch it la in the precious metal.

"Our great want—the crying need, 
is «the way newspaper men like to e. 
press it—is another railway, 
the most discoveries of gold have been 
made there Is no railway communica
tion and this want must be supplied, 
without delay. We are all happy to 
know that the new Provincial Pre
mier, Mr. Hardy, has signified hie In
tention of doing all to his power to de
velop that section of Algo ma between 
Port Arthur and the, Lake of the 
Woods, either by a liberal mining pol
icy or liberal grants for railway con
struction.
promises the progress will be rapid; 
people will flock Into the country, and 
not only will Port Arthur and Rat 
Portage reap great benefit, but your 
own beautiful city of Winnipeg vrul 
also share to the material advance
ment. • • • • It Is a fact that 
the extent of the territory now explor
ed in Western Ontario, acknowledged 
to be rich to the precious metal, cov
ers an area equal to three-quarters of 
the gold-producing property of the 
world. Such a showing Is indeed re
markable, but we must have roads 
and railways before this territory can 
be properly developed. All other con
ditions are favorable—pure air, plenty 
of water, cheap fuel, and a country 
well governed and free from insur
rections.-

•Interest Is again being taken in 
the silver mines abolit Port Arthur 
that have for some time been aban
doned.
silver went down, tout are again to be 
worked, and this time more earnestly 
and systematically. One silver mine 
Is already being operated, and before 
spring several more will be working."

Officers and Directors. I ■ "i.in it. Mr.
receives with hl« or her purchase, including doll*,Remember the Beautiful Presents which each customer 

toys, games, sleighs, hockey sticks, etc. I,
posure.1 I

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.. a£,L£SS£S°ïr.!f£te1PTMÏd ^Manufacturers’ Association ot On-

. i « , . 
i • ! • i * Ï

• » » I The Toronto World.
AGENTS WANTED !

1897 - THE WORLD

A G.T.B. 8BAKM-VP.
.

Ssperleleadeal Web. 1er ef the M4 North
ers Leaves the Mesd.-

„¥„n£er.e rearrangement of the staff of the HON. HUGH JOHN
Mr- W. R. Tiffin, formerly connect- T. C. CASG-RAIN. Esq.. M. P.. Quebec, Que. 

ed with the London division, goes to Allan- HON. A. A. MiAJCDONALD. ex-Lieut.- Governor. Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
J*1*10 r*Pl*cf Mr. G. Webster on the Banker»—THE BANK OF MONT- .Solicitors—HOWLAND, ARNOLDI * 
Northern division. Mr. Webster, who has -rctat Tnmnto BRISTOL. Toronto,been twenty year» with the road, la the REAL, Toronto. ’
last of the old staff of superintendents to i 
be removed.
Torontoahopa!’ goes replace The Eastern Mining Syndicate ma keg Its members st»*holders on
W. D. Robb, who Is removed to London, as the ground-floor in choice mines. IT IS A MUTUAL COMPANY. It mat- 
assistant mechanical superintendent, vice tera not how small the Interest or Investment to the Eastern Mining Syndl- 
A. H. Smith retired. cate, all shareholders have equal advantages with the promoters and di-

Robert Patterson of Gorham goes to Fort rectors.
nratlJ?t<rto î?kt «barge of the Chicago * ; The operations of the Eastern Min tag Syndicate are not confined to any ^“V^eWrafeed from Graven- onÆ&n’ all d IntflcU where there is a po.lbllity of

,hUïïy0reS^bâeT0J°mne%,7cUenïn^;aMnrd ^‘’^Ba^^S^ndlcate have ’«^ed ^LVE except pro- 
Ball at the Brock-street shops. Bryce Stln- pert lea In the Trail Creek, Blocan.L ake of the Woods, Rainy RJ^er, Sud 
son of Montreal takes Mr. Price’» place at bury, Jackflsh Bay and Boundary Cre ek Gold Mining district. These pro- 
Gravenhorat. parties are being examined and devel oped and the purchase of them will

----------------------------- be completed when the Eastern Mini ng Syndicate is confident that they
•lagle Tax Aswelaites. will be good paying properties. -

At the executive meeting of the Single The officers and directors of the E astern Mining Syndicate are Cana- 
Tax Association a communication was read dlans; the head office Is In Toronto. Shareholders are at liberty to call at 
from Bolton Hall of New York, eon of the any -time for any desired information of any properties controlled by the
celebrated Presbyterian divine, stating that Syndicate «------
aXmTtoe *“• C“r ' ^OPly for price of shares, proapect

In view of the approaching elections the 
following enquiry was forwarded to each 
candidate: If elected to a seat In the >
City Council, will you support a petltloa , 
to the Provincial Legislature asking that \ 
the Municipal Act be amended so that i 
municipalities will have the power to re- " 
dues taxation on buildings and other labor ’ 
products, and to increase taxation on land 

nlng the Injustice that 
for employing labor

>

The work of the past

1
Where .....^ 1897

II
f xThe World is prepared to make a special offer to one or two active men in every muni- 

cipality in Canada, who will undertake to make during the months of January and February a 
personal canvass of the farmers of one or more of the municipalities of the county m which 
they reside. Our subscription price places The World within the reach of every farmer. Our 
accurate market reports and reliable weather probabilities will many times repay the subscrip
tion price of the paper. The World gives no premiums or prizes,but puts its money in news 
and tfusts to its merits for recognition. It goes to press at 4 a. m., ana always contains the 
latest news up to the hour of publication.

j

iIf Mr. Hardy fulfils his

f

us and other information to
r r

fr in|H astern Mining 
Syndicate

The
Agents can make more money by canvassing for The Morning World than for any 

other paper published on this continent. Should the reader desire to accept the agency for 
one or more of the municipalities in which He resides, he should fill in thé attached coupon and 
return to this office at once, and we will furnish our terms to agents and give him authority to 
act as our representative for the municipality named in coupon.

Address, Manager Circulation Department, Toronto World.

vetoes; thus 1 
now punishes a roan 
to Improving hie property?

It was reported that Mr. George Wal
ling», a candidate to the First Ward, and 
Mr. B. P. Hall, to the Fourth Ward, are 
doing valiant work to exposing the etupln- 
lty that taxes people for working to beget 
prosperity .

For the purpose of making the next 
census more valuable to the citizens, the 
secretary was Instructed to address a mem
orial to the Bon. Wilfrid Laurier asking 
that the value of the land In each locality 
be kept separate from the value of labor 
products.

E. L. SAWYER* Manager,
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, 
42 King SL W., Toronto, Ont.

They were abandoned when
* ./

C 0 txpon.v t

$rhe Bossland «eld Mining, Development 
and Investment Co.

The Bossland Gold Mining; Develop
ment and Investment Company Is the 
name of a new company that has re
cently been formed for the purpose ot 
buying, selling, operating, leasing,pros
pecting and developing mining proper
ties. The president of the new com
pany Is His Worship the Mayor, the 
vice-president G. A. Farina. F. R. H. 
S., director of the British-Canadian 
Gold Fields, and the secret ary-treas
urer Is our old friend, Mr. Fred 
Roper, the secretary-treasurer of the 
Dominion Telegraph Company. Mr. R. 
8. Neville of the law firm of Neville & 
Hansford is the solicitor. The com
pany have acquired one of the largest 
brokerage businesses In Toronto, and 
this gives them an exceptionally fair 
start, and the directors are satisfied 
that the brokerage business alone will 
pay dividends almost Immediately. 
Mr. J. P. Langley, accountant, of Te

states that he has examined 
the records of the brokerage business 
of the Bossland Gold Mining Com
pany. and finds that the commissions 
earned during the month of November 
were 8712.45. 
verified. The company Is fortunate In 
having connected with it 
thoroughly understand the gold fields 
of British Columbia and elsewhere, 
and who have valuable options in 
these and other districts. These op
tions are now at the disposal of this 
company. Two hundred thousand of 
fuliy-pald-up non-aSsessetole shares 
are now placed on the market at 10 
cents per share, and allotments twill 
be made In the order In which aW 
cations are received. The buslnesi of
fice of the company Is 114 Yonge-street.

t.
'To thb Manager Circulation Department

Ontarle .Vernal Celleae.
The following successfully passed the De

cember examination of the Ontario Normal
College: v .

First Class, Public School and High 
School Interim Certificates—Charte» H 
Clarkson, John M Empey, job a Forban, 
William E Groves, James W Hedley, Sam
uel C Lee, David D Mosher, Frank O 
Poole, Innis J Smith, William D Spence, 
Thorpe C Tice, Thomas Ward, Catharine 
L Baird, Janet Robinson.

Public and High School Interim Certifi
cate»—Edward Faw, James D Henry, 
bert S MacMillan, Luther W Taylor,
11am M Whyte, Georgina Graham, Frances 
Knowles, Maggie C McGregor, Harriet B 
Morgan, Ethel Morris, Elizabeth A Mann.

High School Interim Specialist» Certifi
cates—Harry J Clarke (Natural Science), 
Richard D Contis (Classics), Aldl* W Cam
eron (English and History). Thomas H 
Furlong (Natural Science), Frank D Fry 
(French and German), George B Mabee 
(French and German), Mary Cockbum (Eng
lish and Hlstoiy), France» G Phelps (Eng
lish and History), Ethel Topping (English 
and History.)

Public Notice. TORONTO WORLD. 1 |1Dbas Sib,—
I am willing to undertake a special canvass of the municipality of.

N
sNew City Bu i tings *

or if that municipality has been allotted to any
,,1n the

in the comity of. 
other Agent I would undertake to canvass the municipality of. i

II.provided your terms to Agents meet my approval.Her-
Wil- county of.

I can give you as a référence Mr.. iP.0.of a feTo the Ratepayers Qualified to Vote on 
Money Bylaws.

After a thorough investigation of the report presented by 
the Architect, the Property Committee of the City Counci 
have definitely ascertained that the amount necessary to com
plete the New City Buildings is $275,000; and a bylaw wil 
be submitted at the forthcoming Municipal Elections to pro
vide these funds.

While it is to be regretted that the erection of these 
buildings was ever undertaken by the city, the fact remains 
that there is now no alternative but to complete the same, 
it is earnesdy hoped that the ratepayers will vote the money 
necessary to carry on the work.

Should the bylaw be defeated it will necessitate the 
pension of work on the buildings indefinitely, thus throwing 
out of employment a large number of workmen and depriving 
the city of the use of a building upon which a large sum of 
money has been expended.

The ratepayers are therefore most earnestly requested to 
vote in favor of the bylaw, in order that work on the buildings 
may be carried to completion as speedily as possible.

ROBERT J. FLEMING, Mayor.
City Hall, Toronto, Doc. 80. 1996.
'0»0f Pfowprofooof oooon

Yours truly. / l
Name

t Address.A 1866.Date.

Fast »r the CUT Limit».
A school for the training of G.T.B. em

ployee In the nee of the Westinghouse air 
brake has been formed at the Y.M.C.A. 
building, Bast Toronto, Not only the con
struction and working of * the machine Is 
carefully studied, but also the methods of 
rapid repair. It take» some week» to un
derstand all about these brakes, and the 
popular grasp of the art that It means 
.Imply the turning on or off of a lever 11 
quickly disabused.

Candidate McCulloch Is to be eeen each 
day engaged In chimney building- on the 
root ot a new store that la going up. It has 
been remarked by more than one paeeer-by 
that If Mr. McCulloch wUl baud up the in
terests of the village In the forthcoming 
council as well as Be Is rounding off the 
smoke stack he la a man that the village

Last July the case of H. T. Strong v. 
Mrs. Delilah Jarvis, arising from the plain
tiff and his lady companion, while riding 
their bicycles on the Markham-road, being 
run down by Mrs. Jarvis in her buggy, 
came up before Magistrate Richardson, 
who fined the defendant 84 for her little 
game, or 811.60 altogether. Yesterday the 
case was appealed by Barrister A. F. Lobb 

Judge McDougall quashed the justice’s 
decision on the ground that the bylaw un
der which the conviction was reached had 
been repealed nearly 20 years ago.

Religion » School».
Editor World: Will yon kindly Inform 

an old subscriber If the Public Schools of 
Ontario are non-aectnrlan?

Duluth, Mlnu., Dec. 25.

In the Province of Ontario there are Pub
lic and Separate Schools. Of the former, 
which are non-sectarian, there are, by the 
latest published report, 9059, and of the 
latter, which are Roman Catholic denom-

rototo.

Ayer’s ' 
Cherry 
Pectoral

This Mr. Langley has

men who IMPORTANT NpTICE. 1ana
!

24-Inch Main on Front 
street,from Church to 

Simcoe-street.
ENGINEER KEATING’S REPORT. )

sus-
I

11- l

costs more than other medi- 
| -tines. But then it cures more 
1 than other medicines.

eThe «old ■Ills Kxploralloa and Develop
ment Co. of Toronto, lid.

The World publishes elsewhere the 
prospectus of the Gold Hills Explora
tion and Development Company of To
ronto. It to an organization of ex
ceptional strength, and Its common- 
sense methods and co-operative prin
ciples will commend themselves to the 
Investing public. The people watt I 
development company shares, and an , 
opportunity to here given them of ne- [ 
curing paît of the first Issue at the first 
price. Similar companies have been 
marvelously successful.

The company has already secured op
to the Kootenay as tvell as the 

nearer

Most of the cheap cough
j> medicines merely palliate;

they afford local and tempo- < 
j rary relief. Ayer’s Cherry < 

Pectoral doe* not patch up. or 
palliate. It cures.

I
Imid
-“ The Committee will no doubt remember that at the fire at which

“ The Globe Building,Os^oodby Building, McKinnon Building and a num-

“ it was then demonstrated that the pressure was not as good as it should 
“ be in such an important district, and I understand that complaints were 
“ made, not only by the Fire Department, but by citizens generally, who1 jj 
“ were interested in property in that vicinity-

“ I might further point out that-this main is intended to form a part 
“ of a general scheme for the improvement of the distribution system, ( 
“ not only in the heart of the business portion of the city, but for all that 
“ large district lying to the east of the River Don. It has been suggested 
“ that, instead of laying the whole length of main, from Simcoe to Shef*
“ bourne-street, that lor the present it would be sufficient to lay only 
“ that portion of it between Simcoe and Church-streets.

The City Council has contracted for this work, as well as the con
struction of an asphalt pavement on Front-street, which cannot pos
sibly be put down unless the water main is laid, the amount to be 
placed in next year's estimates, if rabney is not provided by money 
bylaw, to be submitted to the people on January 4th, 1897.

Ratepayers qualified to vote for Money 
Bylaws are requested to vote for this Bylaw*

ROBERT J. FLEMING, Mayor.
0*7 Ball. Taras*, Dee. *L im

Peler terke el ParklUll Mistook Hi. doction to “tos^HwtliT'mltore1'^
Bretker tor a Berglnr and Sh.t i11!? -î?®*lo.we,: Lowell, Govem-I____ __ - DU. Fatally. tMcTLteî

Parkhlll, Dec. 81.—A distressing and fatal African ^xptorerWby*Ri^<jePR Z?omeon- 
accident occurred here this morning. A boot Archbishop Mag.-e ^He and B-„Tb®“S°n;
1 o'clock Ernie Yorke, a boy about 15 year» ,ience. by J c Ma/donn-li. Cîfre,l*,n- 
of age, left home for his brother Peter’s Ogllvy by* J ’ m" rAh“nlV? ' Margaret 
house, which Is only about 200 yard» dis- Life and Reign*1' by J f'.Sïu*11 wlc*2>,rifl’ 
tant, and rapped on the door. Mrs. Yorke L. E. Mitchell Love In tj Hopkins; 
heard the rapping and told her husband Linden, Gold; Swan 7 vüeuïîlJ?SoSw.lî0d" • 
there was a burglar In the house. Mr. Grlvr. An Uncrowned Khfé^î?d Pril:lp*e;
Yorke arose from bed and got his gun and Rodney Stone- Holie' mins0^1!. Do/lc- 
went to the side door and fired a shot Into Marshall The Two H ,,ack ®n<1 Blue; 
the air, thinking to scare the burglar. He a Girl's Loyalty^ Havenî?^ Afme‘ronk. 
was surprised to see a figure approach Everett Green Th» E'f gleyely Sahib;him In the dark without saying a word. ] ureen’ rbe r°ul>e Pioneers.
In the excitement he fired another shot, j * —— A Ten n:i:l Concert.
P”1? SÏÏL *dmd I Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned h. The Ladles’ Aid Society of Qneen-atreet
bad been «hot. The boy ^ted about half , fbe wnnt 0t action in the biliary dneti^jj^ Metbodlat Church pire a tea and concert 

He was conscious to the vlutlUy ln tUe ,tomach t0 for the benefit of the poor to the lecturd
gastric juices, without which digestion eon” room of the chnr-'i iVeduesday. Dr. W.

_ _ . ...._ ____________ not go on; also, being the principal eau». W. Ogden took the chair at the concert
Sew lesu at tke Public Library. of headache. Parmnlee’» Vegetable Pin. and bad charge of the tea which followed.

Following are the new books at the Pub- taken before going to bed, for a while" Among Those taking part ln the affair were
lie Library; Bourlnot, Canada (Story of never fa I to give relief, and effect a cure' Miss Tyner, In recitations; Mr. Moss Buley.
the Nations); Jackson, Alternating Currents Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., writes- violin solo; Mr. Hase, song and Misa Wli-and Alternating Current Machinery; Shinn. "Pnrmalee’a Pin* are taking the le?d aoo, lnrtranental. Mr. Nadeau Bra? man-
m£u!° HSîaîSr fiK'Slft U“ 0th<r I toreeto^ p£î' «Z eZ&rt. iïl

HOST DISTRESSING.
ri

| ! Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
1 ! Whooping Cough,—and every 
' 1 other cough, will, when other 

remedies fail, yield to

! Subscriber.
tlona
Seine River district and even
hThee Directorate is an exceptionally 
strong one, comprising as It does the

„ _____ of the leading men cf
Dominion, such, as the Hon. J. D. 

of the House of Common» Dr.

U

iuatlonal schools, there are 828,
Public Schools 
given to the children to this extent. Once 
a week the Ten Commandment» are recit
ed and dally the Lord’s Prayer Is said, and 
a portion of the Bible la read by teacher 
and children, no explanation or comment 
being given.—Ed. World. ^

In the 
religions Instruction 1»

names of some 
the
Oronhyâtekhâ, Supreme Chitf jtajiger
of ti)6 I.O.F. Aid.
Foy, Ksq., John^R.
G. Boy es “
George
ieidP office of the, company will be in 
Toronto, with branches to 
Eng., Rat Po^e. Ont:._a^H««Un;L

about it. and we___
for it all the success 
the New Year.

Ayer^s:
McMurrlch, Joltn ,

____ _ Menhlnntck, John i j
is Iron Foundry of Hamilton :
E. Casey, Esq., of Flngal. Ont. ; j » 
McArthur of Rossland. B.C. The »

Cherry Pectoral mIt has » record of 60 m« ran hour after, 
end.years of cures.The Gold HUls has the true ring 

wish It and predict 
It deserves for

I-ii
) Send for the "Curebook” 
; —free.
> J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

j:■

The Ibex.
-h. Thex which liee next to the =>il-

véÏ Be^ to showtog up well. The Ibex j

* -*r -0

sV i

Child’s Knee. Length Felt
Leggings, Idethor button 
stay and trimmings, zsc
Saturday...........................°

L!hoes, pati'tfp^'polntedand
opera toes, turn and sewn 
sole, sizes 2t to 3, reg.
$2, Saturday................. • » v

Misses’ Tao Calf and Pebble 
Goat Button Boots, spring 
heel, opera And Philadel
phia toes, self tl p, sizes and 
half sizes, actual value —c 
$1.25 and $160, Sat. - • * ® 

Misses’ Dongola and Persian 
Kid Button Boots, pat. tip., 
heel and spring heel, sizes 

2. regular 61.00 z»q
Saturday...........................oy

Child’s Dongola Kid Juliets, 
turn sole, neat and dressy, 
sizes 8 to lO, Satur- cz>
day......................................ou

Infants’ Felt Button Boots, 
soft and warm, sizes 1 to 4, 
Just the thing for little ones, 
regular 60c, Satur- qa 
day.........................

11 to

If-
«

§
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year
’ll Set Shoe Business 
aturday’s Specials. ■ •

a,
€/ sSÆfsrvtssSu:

had tempting values offered during the 

«“supposed to be a degree ot dulness’

The35• The I.O.F. Hasiness M<9 Supreme Court«V, h*
v Under the Amendments to its Act of Incor

poration, secured in 1896, maintains a deposit _ 
of $100,000 with the Government of the Do
minion of Canada, makes annual returns to 
the Department of Insurance, and is subject 
to a strict Government Inspection ; also main
tains a deposit of £20,000 sterling with the 
Government of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
a deposit of $50,000 with the Insurance De
partments in the United States, and qtakes 
.nnnat returns to these several departments.

J
tsOne Supreme Court, 

Thirty-two High Courts, 
2,600 Subordinate Courts, 
100,800 Members, 
$2,001,665.42 Surplus,

' $4,000,000 Paid in Benefits

:J 1
ST »

Men’s Rubber Sole Lace 
Boots,In tan or black,leath
er lined, vulcanized sole, 
sizes 6, 7,8, reg. $4, oQO
Saturday......... .......... ,

Men’s Shell Cordovan Lace ISots. Goodyear sewn, 
round toe, sizes 6 A . qq 

• 61, worth $3, Sat. .. l lUV 
Men’s Boston Calf Lace 

Boots? half-d ollar toe,sewn 
or nail bottom, all . jq 
sizes, reg. $1.50, Sat.

Boys’ Dongola Elastic Side
™»0,»2?'i“u«*.» ' 1.00

variety at low prices.
Boys’ Solid Leather Lace 
8Boots, whole foxed, neat 

toe, hand rlvetted, warrant 
ed, sizes 1 to 6, reg- « zy/a
$1.50, Saturday........ leUU

Youths’ Seal Lace Boots, 
whole foxed, opera toe, 
sewn sqle. standard make, 
sizes 11 and 12, reg- , /-.zy 
ular $1.50, Saturday l.vU

üvMl /h Felt 
button

$&A^ .65 71/5xf ord 
bed and 
p sewn
ft .75
Pebble

7
ÇI1

w; m ■ \

lit -ifz.
•• Nothing Succeeds Like Success. ” madel

Sand i
5» Oronhyàtekha, fl.D.,'

Supreme Chief Banger.
b ,tiL jvCV

”75
jPersian 

bat. tip, 
hi, sizes
r. .69
Juliets,
drossy.
r:.5o

Boots, 
BSl to 4, 
le ones,

) f: /cy>OVVl<%> I». / J

ywzç * ,, _
V , m if3r„^q>' ,«**-,-*

£ T~•V•f
*>li \ .

f.QUA*

The Independent
* ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE tsrd TEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE 
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT 1 r SOCIETY IN THE WORLD.

.S’! i
Rate of Monthly Assessment.

(Ordinary ClaiaJ
xir: .20

The Phenomenal
Growth of the I.O.F

i«T.-.Order of Foresterslives with his or her purchase, including dolls, «• 1 HEAD OFFICE:
CORNEE RICHMOND tc. BAY STREETS, 

j TORONTO, CANADA.
Surplus on hand let December, 1896, •2,001,065.4.2

8488.1». , '' t» i |g Zt
3 fi 'A*

As*: B: E 11 1« 1880 8,642 81,082.00 6-68 4.85
m 1887** 5 804 00.825.UO 10.89 6.78
m 1888*. ! 7-811 86,102.00 11.02m 1889 11 800 117.609.00 9.96 6.86“ ISfioil 17i348 J88.1M.00 10.84 8.18
m 1891.. • 24,604 283,967.00 11.54 6.w
•4 i oo9 *52 303 408*708.00 12.06 0.28

: E: &S |1
Dee. 1896 . 100.800 2.001,865.42 19.42

8639.20.
9040.21i/-v ' ONLY ENTRANCE:

yongest.
9641

i w

I 1 0042.23mmrr-r rv . 1 1048.
J II 25.« '/i 1 20• 44 e

M?/ l so«...-26.*4 <1 ... 1 4027
1 6047.World. 28.V/,m6

i 1 90tt/. 2 2049.80.m 2 606081,
61.2 60,1 yp->VV 82...J 9 706283.

2 8968,VNTED !
LD - - /S97

84..../ 1 P;; 64.8 0086.y-i
l\. i 86. *••••••••••

A SI
Sr;i; «> a

I c/I
L iZ-to one or two active men in every muni- 

lg the months of January and February a 
p municipalities of the county in which 
Lld within the reach of every farmer. Oup 
flities will many times repay the subscrip- 
iums or prizes, but puts its money in news 
bress at 4 a. m., ana always contains the

Join the I.O.F; Wives 
and Mothers

1\Z,%V \

And protect yov/rself 
and your family.
Protect yourself with $250, $500, 
$1,000, $1,500, $2,000 or $2,500,

, . in the event of total and per- J
manent disability.
Protect your family with $500» 
$1,000, $2,000, $3,000, $4,000 or . 
$5,000, payable at your death.

IN \*h - ;
VJ\/Aj

tA\1
;f rz f

Should induce their husbands 
and sons to join the I.O.F., for of r 
the $4,000,000 paid in benefits 9 
fully two-thirds were paid to the J 
widows and orphans of deceased j 

Foresters.

56 :.1 VJLZ!, A'z
ft z

% ■c.=f f{4k
J jlS?2^£•1 f/rt '//>

Wi
£For The Morning World than for any 

reader desire to accept the agency for 
, he should fill in the attached coupon and 
[erms to agents and give him authority to 

in coupon.
Ltion Department, Toronto World.

z 1t1 v

I i //■
V Kooi,^7

■ The I. O. F.4Every Forester look* After member* while In 
henlth ; It provide* for them In 
alckne** ; It contribute* to their 

Mown support In cue of total and 
§permanont disability, and when 
•they die the I.O.F. will promptly 
f pay the amount of their mortuary 

benefit to their bénéficiât!*».

when be reaches the age of seventy 
is freed from any further chargea, 
and his benefit certificate become* 
a paid-up certificate, the benefit* 
being still payable a* provided in 
the certificate and in the constltu.- 

s of the Order. All 
ceases Immediately

,/in

1 !. ,
m Manager Circulation Department law

Iso
tlons and
taxation a .
upon the total and permanent dis
ability of a Forester.

TORONTO WORLD. 0.
I»4 .• s !/>municipality ot

municipality has been allotted to any
llit.V of_______ ;________
Lgents meet my approval.

%», x?,7 ir. oip the ■£

- »» Member» 
of the 1.0. F.

Arc under the protec
tion of the Supreme 
Court, and come un
der full benefits so 
soon as they have 
passed the Medical 
Board, have paid all 
required Fees and a* 
initiated into the Or-

7

J Enactment of Parliament
Relating to Liabilities

v Tbe lMbllltle» of any m«nb« of the 
society shall be limited to the se*
end fines of which, at the date at 
which he ceases to be a member by 
withdrawal, expulsion, 
non-payment of **toe*uent* ot due* 
or oSerwlee. notice has been ec- 
tu*Uy siren by the society, or whl^ 
under fu Constitutions and '*”*J^X. . 
matured and become due - Provided .

no member, or tala ben«6dary\ 
shsil be entitled to any pecuniary 
benefit of the society during 
such member In ?*fîuiIT .‘Üss-

every policy Issued by tbs aodsty.

.P.0.of The—
Independent 
Order of 
Foresters

Is the best Fraternal 
Benefit Society in thje 
world, and is the 
strongest financially, 
and you ought to be 
one of its 100,000 
member» Every dol
lar of the surplus is at 

I the back of the I.O.F.
\J jS' Benefit Certificates.

V 1 Cost of Joining the I. O. F.

;

Temple ' 
Ç Building,
F ' Toronto

In This Orderi \,e
Address. there are no assessments on death, 

and members are not worried as 
to the number of assessments 
they will have to pay. Members 
pay each month5 a stipulated sum, 
according to age at initiation. 
These payments may be made 
monthly, quarterly, semi-annual
ly or annually, in advance, at the 
convenience of the member him
self.

>1
/

tAtCi

m thata

V t

I der.iANT NOTICE. I f

I

Main on Front- 
rom Church to 
coe-street.
KEATING’S REPORT.

I
Benefits Given by the I.O.F.

For Hlmeeif During His Lifetime.
a._FURNISHED by the susohdihatb courts.
Medical Attendance by the Court Physician within 

whose jurisdiction the Brother i* token tick. Some oourte, 
in addition, furnUh medicine free, a* well es trained nurses 
if deemed necessary by the Court.

B.—FURNISHED BY TOE SUPBSOT COURT.
1—A Sick Benefit of $3 a week for the first two weeks and |6 a 

week for the next ten weeks, sad, at provided in Section 224 
(6) of the Order, $3 a week for an additional twelve weeks.

g,_A Total and Permanent Disability Benefit of <260, <600,
<1,000, <1,600, <2,000 or <2,600.

For Hie Beneflelarloe, at Hie Death.
1'Za Mori^^Btoefit of°<600, <1,000, <2,000, <3,000, <4,000 er

<5,ooa

1 s
7- j1._The Deposit Fee, which must accompany his Applies-^ ^ ^ \

tion for membership. —..............................................
1—The Initiation Fee, which must be not less than 
8.—The Be

£ Lvà 2 006

IlHighest Building 
A in Canada -

Registration Fee, which is 60 cents for each <500
of Mortuary Benefit taken.............“

Fee, which pays for the Certificate of
1 00 1.—Free

5WrA\

y\>i <—The Certificate
Membership __ , « —

—Tbs Medical Examination Fee (for <1,000 of Mortuary 
Benefit) ......................................................

1 00ft'
11 no doubt remember that at the fire at which 
podby Building, McKinnon Building and a num- 
llishments were destroyed a year or so ago, that 
pd that the pressure was not as good as it should 
p district, and I understand that complaints were 
Fire Department, but by citizens generally, who 
perty in that vicinity-
nt out that this main is intended to form a part 
r the improvement of the distribution system, 
[ the business portion of the city, but for all that 
lie east of the River Don. It has been suggested 
fee whole length of main, from Simcoe to Sher- 
fthe present it would be sufficient to lay only 
ten Simcoe and Church-streets.
Is contracted for this work, as well as the con- 
Lvement on Front-street, which cannot po®~

the water main 'is laid, the amount to be 
kmates, if money is not provided by money 
p the people on January 4th, 1897.
qualified to vote for Money 

lested to vote for this Bylaw.

1 60 1 aar ' JfcÆtpzv

The Supreme Chief Ranker
Anti THE OTHER MEMBERS OF THE EX
ECUTIVE COUNCIL join in wishing you

<6 SOI

XI SSSSS, 165
cost of admissjon ............................

If taking <3,000 Mortuary Benefit,
|\Jy if taking <4,060 Mortuary Benefit, the cost would be 
^ g II toiring <5,000 Mortuary Benefit, the coat would be

Vka?

a

A Happy New Year and
Many Returns.

the cost would beV

r
Î!x:

1 4
f-____

THÏ

/. .. /*

\)

IERT J. FLEMING, Mayor.
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BËÀvIr LINETO LIVERPOOLfrom Do not foi 
ounce, etc..

5g*8.a'»! «rar", „a 

jssjn *the earlier trading, and lost ijjojt >* 
terday’H advance. The W fS^Dfmm«h to
ot yesterday does not read bullish 
day. The tight between the trost tna 
▲rbncklee Is a more Immediate factor m 
Sugar speculation. Leather the
dined this morning on the death of th® 
company's president. Delaware & .
contlnnes weak on liquidation {£
rumors of a reduction of the dividend rate. 
Pennsylvania November ftotement shows

: ar.jffisj.'artf S
for un tnJunction against payment of the

^A’Snt.nasÆtwKi?
heavîlvto the open market Current dis- 
roSIt rate. in London are unchanged at 3% 
per cent.

Dealer» in Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, aig Mlscellaneooa Deben- 
tnrea, Stocka on London (Eng.), $ew lork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

TO THE TRADE: HI IB SMO * w *

Î WE HAVE BEEN Î
FROM AT. JOHN- ................Dec. tOtb

m^^rX'W

1
,

• SEVWool—The market Is eteady. Sealers are 
paying 21c to 22c for combing fleece, ITc 
for rejections. Pulled supers are 20c to 21s 
and extras at 22c to 23c.

ft JANUARY 1ST.
New Shipments are now daily Some Covering by Shorts and Liver- 
&5KA4£!S ■ H Closed Higher.
are already complete for this 
season’s trade. One of the 
largest shipments in the his
tory of the firm was received 
to-day in

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Bet wood Cdrlton andTORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Dec. 80.

. 230 22T

*:
Dec. Wood-6ts. , , .*Wea.o still to be found S 

in the old stand, 449 T 
Yongo - St. (opposite 
College • St.) selling 
Watches* Clocks,
Jewellery, Silverware,
Gold and Steel Spcct- 
actes at prices that will 
surprise the _ closest 
buyer.

■MSI T. Toronto Chambers •
Ming and Tereale sto.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2606
Dealers In New York (took* and Chioege Orale 
end Provision».

s \ 22»Montreal .
Ontario ....................... ,__
Toronto .............................. 223 282
Merchants' ............... 172 108 171
Commerce ............... 127 125 127
Imperial ...................  ISO i..
Dominion ............ 230 ... 230
Standard ......... .. J*® J95
Hamilton ................ .. 155 152 155
British Am. Id .... 121 U» 117
West. Amur, xd .. 182 180% loS
Consumers' Gas, xd ZU2% 1»9% 200 
euiu *01, xd ...... 125 123
Can. Northwest L.. 50 
C P R Stock ...... 06
Tor Electric, xd... 132 
General Electric ... 86
m.hre"c2.dxd.: 1^160% 165%

7 SO EMM, id. i=7% ito* if? 
3 77 Montreal St. Rail.. 222.. 221, 222

MO to Western ^elgh^Agunt.^ 

D- ffoSfc Montreal.

Mi MUt
The Rank Clearings at Tarent# fer the 

Week and Menth-fceeal fleearillee 
fairly Active and Sir#mg-Wall-Street 
•tacks Sell and Irregnlar-Prevlslens 

ivy In Chlenge-lateer Commercial

I
I Mayoralty!1*0

SPECIAL MEDITERRANEAN
North German ani «N^ef h..tÿghMlam,B-ond^abinnacco^

for^îWrtD* rtouldbe made at once to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

J* Wonge SU te

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King * Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open High Low Close 
... 79% 80 7

LINENS—---- tto-dav :A SPECIALTY.nuns letter ei

Sale Agents In Canada far “TME DAYTOl 
BICYCLE."

few». 125791Wheat—Dec.
“ -May ....
" -July ....

Corn—Jan...........
" —May ....

0"‘*—May

p.®rkZJMaÿ V.V.. 7 80 7 82 7 77
^^-May 1»? too 3 95

50Thursday Evening. Dec. SL 
Cash wheat in Chicago %c higher, at 

79%c.
May wheat on curb 83%c.
Put» on May wheat 82%c, calls 84%c. 
Puts on May corn 26%c to 25%c, calls 

, . 25%c to 25%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at |8.40 for 

March.
The estimated receipts of hogs at Cbl- 

= cage to-day were 25,000, official Wednesday 
80,528, left over 4600. Estimated for Fri
day 21,000.
6c higher.

Cattle receipts at Chicago today 7600. 
Market strong to 10c higher. Sheep 6000. 
Market 10c higher.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Do- 
rath to-day 261 cars, as against 421 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Hog packing In the West this week 335,- 
000. as against 230,000 the corresponding 
week of last year.

Exporta at New York to-day: Flour i- 
990 barrels and 66,835 sacks, wheat 78,142 
bushels.

Friday and Saturday 
London and Liverpool.

John P. Mill’s: m CHICAGO GOSSIP.
ti.nrv A King * Co.. 12 King-etreet east, refelîïd thefollowing deepatch to-day from 

Chicago: , . .The realising of profits tooktihe
snap out of wheat for the you - , .nr- haaPbeen a smaller trode to-clay. *££,*“*&

IPatron.1 wlthUy.ome good sjlltaj

;^ssfwassf*?, of coarse grains and the poor bnsln0" c
blued with the bank falluresmaketrauenj
nervous about standing too long on nr(j 
when they show a pnMlt. and they 
also limiting their losses. Prlvate enm 
vices were of a general «rmness '” 
English markets, but leading to no business.

The clement of siÿetltntlon offood Pr» 
ducts when prices become relatively at 
disproportion is beginning w aPP^r ln the 
present Increased consumption of co to 
the exclusion of wheat. In the South it 1» 
said that the mills are grinding corn four

3S2 â"markets were steady. Paris came 
the French wheat crop is less favorable, 
HuRslaa Improved, Argentine very b® :

EvrLsVoS.M1.
next week.

*66 56 POLICE78% 71 71
126 182

858225 9595 44» Yenge HI., Toromte. 
OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

STBEET.

1 116 1
21611 1 ihlp AgenUSteal77 517

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES f
wiiiii mitts it sttii tuts.

L A. Macdi 
lion in I

Toronto Railway xd 68% _08% ^69%
Fraser River ...........160
Crown Point.........
Empress ............... -•
British Can. LAI. 102 
B. & L. Assn. .... 75 
Can L & N I Co.. 106 
Canada Perm

Welllneton and Front-8tn. E-
TORONTO,

305 
8 76 3 75 
8 06 8 35

I 153 105
88% 42r

: « 2123
1112

È. STRACHAN COX, 75 8,,BT™ In TEX A ®l01.»leind'-IEW lexic?
1 AllfOkm, COLORADO, GEORGIA. FLORIDA, ALABAMA. lOlljt 

aw a -is» rte Htetiuem util every WedL# offering the meet IfELIGH* i'll I* HKA TttlVfi on *te ATLANTIC LOAJ|8i 
For pirllcHltn upi>iy to

B. M. MELVILLE. Agent.
General Postofllce, oorner Adel side

end Toronto-streeta.

international Navigation Co. »_Uneâ.
American Xalno# 1

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Parish 

Sailing Wednesdays at »
St. Louie . .Jan. 0 St. Louie
T>nrla Jon. 1«$ I’nrlS........... . “ CO. 4 |New York.-Jan.^S^Paul.. ..Feb. 10 |

To Bermnda, West Indies, Mexico,
By the American S.S. Ohio, from New® 
York Feb. 6. 1897, for Bermuda. St. Tho.® 
mas. St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, Dominica, K 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados». Trinidad, A. 
Port of Spain, La Brea. La Guayrn (Car- | 
acoa), Curacoa, St. Domingo, Jamulca, W 
Progreso. Vera Crux (Mexico). Havana, * 
Brunswick, Ga. Duratioa, 46 days. PtU^m 
of passage 8270 and upwards. Send for 
lustrated pamphlet.

AT OSQOODE BALL. 104% 106 BASTEDO’S
FUR BARGAINS

HÎKÎ1USS«$ffl.“ 130 The Aqmednci 
It Hot an. 
the Ratep 

Mass —Pi 
Even the 
Didn’t M

* .im ...... 130
do. do 20 p.c.. 115 

Can 8 A Loan .... 10»
Cent Can Loan .... 120 118
Dom 8 & 1 Soc ... 79 
Farmers’ LAS... 80 
Freehold L A 8... 100

do. do. 20 p.c..............
Hamilton Prov. ... HO
H A B L A S. xd...........

do. do. 20 p.c. . ...
Imperial L A f, xd. 100 
Landed B A L .... 112 
Lon A Canada .
London I»an .... « . • •
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
London A Ontario . ...
Ontario LAD .... ...
People’s Loan -... 80
Real Est L AD... 6#
Toronto. 8 A Loan.. 1L)
Union L & 8........... 100
West Can L AS... U0 
do. 26 p.c., xd.... 100 
Salps at 11.16 a.m.: Cable. 25, 25 a^t 165,

BROKER. 115
ÎÔ7The Cnee at Bakhta v. Dobbin, a Family

79’
1 TORONTO STREETTelephone ISM.

STOCKS, DEBENTURES &INSUBANCE
Mines, Prospects and Mining 

Shares In British Columbia and 
Ontario.

Affhir, Creates an tatoreot With the 
Master ta Chambers, 75

90 ...
100Mr. James 8. Cartwright, sitting for the 

Master In Chambers, has delivered an In
teresting Judgment upon the plaintiff’s mo
tion for interim alimony In Dobbin v. Dot* 
bln. He says the papers filed on the appli
cation present the usual case of domestic 
infelicity, arising. It seems, from the con
duct of children of the former marriages of 

The evidence Is 
clear, however, that the husband has acted 
generously to the wife In teeming her a 
Joint life Interest with himself In his farm, 
and therefore partition or sale snould be, 
aud io, refused. As there I» nothing to give 
the plaintiff’s evidence more weignt tua» 
the defendant’s, and as It la contradictory, 
It 1» not possible to say whether the plain
tiff left the defendant, or whether the de
fendant deserted the plaintiff. The present 

I esse differs from others because hero the 
plaintiff has as much means as adr nosband, 
and she can take the ordinary legal steps 
to enforce her right to receive half the 
rent of the Joint property. In the learned 
Master’s opinion the whole matter is really 
more a quarrel than anything else. Charges 
of adultery are freely made, but la her 
affidavit the plaintiff confesses she does 
not know of any specific acta. He feel» 
compelled to refuse the motion, but without
_____ He conclude» with the following
wholesome words of advice to the parties: 
“It 1» to bo sincerely hoped for tne Inter
est» of both partie» that some arrange
ment may be effected, and that what would 
have been a comfortable provision for their

80
iéfl “? 156

14? ino 14?
... 112 ...
iôs ” iôè

... 100 ...

* ;
iÎ3% 115 ii:i%
iôè !°° iôs

... 100 ...

Z OppositeMen's Fur Lined 
Coal». *50 and *65, 
best value in Can
ada, ■

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Dec. 81.—Spring wheat, 7e 

ll%d to 7s 0%d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 
7» Id to 7a 2d; corn, 2s ll)%d; pens, 4» ud; 
pork. 48s 0d; lard, 21s Od; bacon,l.o., heavy, 
2<e Od: do., light, 27a 6d; do.. S.C., lmavy, 
25» 6d; tallow, 19a; cheese, white and col
ored. Dis. . .

London—Wheat off coast quiet, 
age dull and 8d lower. Eugilah _ 
markets partly dearer. Malxe çff coast 
quiet, on passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat qm 
steady at 6e 0d for Jan., 6» 0%d for Feb., 
and 6a 10%d for March. Ma’ze ateady at 
2a lOd for Dec., 2s 9%d for Jan. a^ Feb., 
2a 9%d for March, and 2» 10%d for May.
^Parla—Wheat 22f 10c for Jan. Flour 4Tf

^Llverpooi^Close—Wheat ateady at 6» 9%d
for Jan., 6s 10%d for Feb., sud 6» ll%d 
for March and May. Maize steady at -» 
9%d for Jan. 2a 9%d for Feb., 3s'
March and 2a 10%d for April and May.
PLondoï-ai»e—Wheat on passage (toll.

75c tor Jta. tad 
Feb., and flour 46f 40c for Jan. _______

" Manager]
92 Evidently 

Avail—Thel 

Candidat J 
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presented a 
enthusiasm j 
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terruptlone 
Mayor’s apel 
ed to the d 
re-enactmen
lnation at thj 
was given sJ 
Mayor and I 
the chalrmal 
of vitupérât I 
enjoyed thel 
ed and hood 
as though ill 
come to blot 
by the meet] 
no further q 
aerated, and ] 
came so grd 
Barrick. call 
tor Hall ana 
to the platM

Persian Lamb
JhcketB, *75.

Greenlniid Seal 
Capes $10, $12, *15,

will be holidays la
■-inn. 21

the husband and wife.
•we®®eeeee®ee®eee®®e»«®ffi» an —------ sia

Ruff's, Ruff»; Ruffs. 
f Gauntlets, Cape. 
/ Muffs, Storm Co'.- 

and Caper-
inee.

All at clearing prices and lower than 
any other house. Raw (urn wauled.

on pass- 
countryWindsor

Sali
Tbs purest and best, costs no mere * 
than the common kinds da Why 9

not use it* g
Your groosr sells it. 2

TORONTO SALT WORKS. |
• ............ aty Agents $

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Chicago . . ...........
New • York ...............
Milwaukee ...............
St. I,oui»

declining years may not be wasted in uu- Detroit V. . ...............................
gat ion, which will inevitably oe costly to a Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
degree far beyond the Inexperienced ex pec- Duluth. No. 1 Northern .»
tarions of either plaintiff or defendant. I Totdùto, white .......................... ggc
think the action 1» frivolous and that the Toronto, No. 1 hard .......... 96c
motion by the wife should be refused in her 
nwn Interest”

À Wonderful
Mid-Winter Sale

Is in Progress at Score’s

€ 77 KING EAST.
Star Lino i

NEW YOBK-ANTWBRP.
Wednesday, Jan. 6, noon. )

1 p.m. A
u.h. i cam» Weaternland, Wednesday, J an. t 

Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 18. 
Berlin. Wednesday, Jan. 20, noon. 
Noo

1M KINU-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
Pleeases and 
gives Special AO 
lentlon to

■Rln Dissa.es,

As Pimples, 04 
cart Etc.

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

OJTf
Cash. May. :  ̂ 88%c

; 9i$c »i%c

costa.

for it The 
such a 

us on to still

Ve O. W. Blaxkis And there’s good and sufficient reason 
Big Sale we have just finished with was 
brilliant success that it has spurred 
greater efforts, and made us anxious to see eve^ 
dollar’s worth of winter woolens turned into cash 
before the arrival of Spring Goods.

For the month of January we continue

G. Tower Fxroussox,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

BERMUDA.FERCUSSON & BLAIK1E
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London fcxchmjgff» 
Correspondence Invited. S8 Toreoso-strees. Tele 
phonlS52a .

I«7c96c
Vtic

8114c Sailings from New York Jan. 9th, 20th, 80th* 
Feb. 10th, 20th, 88. •Trinidad."

kPBCIAL CBVHBS-Weet Indtoe. 10 day** 
Sr. Thomas, 8t. Croix, Antigua, Dominion, St. 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados. Trinidad and 
Bermuda, and Jamaica, 19th Jan., 6th. lith, 87th 
Feb. and 17th March. Round trip, Inclusive, *1* 
upward, according to steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlete on appUoatloa.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebw SS. Ca; 7* Tonge-81, T.ronta.

c 88c

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases

(the result of youthful folly and 
Gleet and Stricture of long

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

SnWcrlbed Capital..
Paid-Up Capital.......

beuoslts «wired on carrent account. 
Four per «at Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly mad.. Motwy 
leaned. GEO. DÜNSTAN. Manager,

80 Klog-st. east, Toronto.

FINANCIAL. of a 
Sterility, 
etc., 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 

Leucorrhoea, and all Dla-

BMTABATm SCMOOL TBVBTXXS.I
The local stock market was active and 

firm to-day. .
The advance In Ga» was the feature la 

Montreal to-day.
Æ ^Tet0=7chtnMnekdI^>grog

The specie In the hank Increase. £849,IT..
Consol, are % higher.

111Î4 for money and at 111% for accouoL 
Canadian Pacific Is easier, closing to Loa-

dÆaa-,8it !;£ «eSL'itW^
1IL Central at 94%.

The proportion of Bank of England re
serve to Liability is 44.28 per cestd., a. 
against 48.88 per cent, jest week.

Both the Toronto 
Exchanges bavé adjoufe^B 
next.

rphp bank clearing» at Toronto for tne 
month of December $33,146,277 a. com
pared with 129,129,287 In November |3V 
728,448 In December last year; and *25,- 
700,871 In December 1894.

!Nomination» In the Varions Werds Tester-
to give our profits to customers

And expect to reap our reward in increased busi
ness and decreased stocks. Our Mr. R. J. bcore 
is intent upon seeing every short length of Winter 
material sold before he leaves for the European 
markets, and there’ll constantly be attractive prices 
quoted that will repay your investigation.

There are Ninety Suit Lengths
a----------------------e—;------------------------------- --

of Fine Scotch Tweed

Any—Tw. Contesta Probable.
Nomination, for Separate School trustee.

plam at noon yesterday, as follows: 
Ward j 1—John J. Howarth by Patrick 

cof, and Dr. P. H. Brown. Michael

took
Ulceration, 
placements Of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal an! New M Lines!
oqueductor 
force would 
platform an I 
patrol..

The MayoJ 
man and Md 
minutes to d 
he abused U 
amidst conj 
charges. 1 
Mayor to red 
gle continua 
midnight. J 

Two inti cl 
noteworthy.! 
Kobhsson, H 
scrvatWee, I 
could not m 

j hoping for j 
THE Cl

Clan
Devan and Alfred Walsh were also nomi
nated./

Wald 
and T. J. Haffey.

Ward 8—James Ryan, by Richard Dlasetx 
and J. Pew.

Ward 4—Michael Welsh, by D. J. O’ 
Donoghue and J. J. O’Hearn. Father Mlne- 
han, by J. Claacey and J. Rogers. Pete* 
Botney, by C. J. Crotty and J. Hurst.

Ward 6—Vicar-General McCann, by T. 
Caul aty and Michael Nolan.

Ward 6—J. Donovan, by D. Shea and M. 
Deoory. T. Ryan, by M. McQuillan and 
Peter Temple.

Sun-LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET. 
Floor—The demand Is fair and prices as 

a rule unchanged. Straight rollers are quot
ed at *4 to *4.10, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at *7 to *7.60 west, and 

to *9.60.
Wheat—The market Is quiet and firm,with 

Bed and white wheat 
to 88c

136
2—Father Hand, by Dr. Wallace

EPPS’S COCOA Rales, dates and particulars

Ft. M. MBI/VILIvB
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets. Toronto I 

Telephone. 20Hk

shorts at
L_ . ■ Montreal Stock 

until Monday1 -English-
Breakfast Cocoa

limited offerings, 
sold outside at 82c 
No. 1 hard at 96c, Toron 
at 81c Fort William.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with 
car lots quoted at 28c outside.

Barley—The market la quiet. No. 2 Is 
quoted at 28c to 30c, No. 8 extra at 28c 
to 27c, and feed St 21c.

Onto—The market Is firmer. White sold 
at 20c on the Midland at 10c west Mixed 
nominal at 18c west.

Pea^-Trade quiet and prices firm, with 
sales at 42c north tad west, and 
at 48c on the Midland.

Corn-The market Is dull, with new yel- 
ir at 24c outside. Old yellow is 
28c outside.

respectively, and 
nto freight, and i

ATLANTIC LINE-New feat servlos to ItMy.
CLIVE.........Nov. B SARNIA............. One. S
OREGON......... .Nov. 18 | CLIVE.................. Dta Ü* ■

Clb,°' WLVfW’So^t, Agao,

Po.aesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:

In neat mixtures and stylish over-checks that 
excellent in quality. Because they re odd lengths 
we'lose sight of value and arc ready to take orders •
for them at................................. ‘ • • • »,O UU

Ulster Overcoatings
Harris’ Ulster Tweeds and Genuine Dublin Frieze, 
all wool and wind proof, several shades. They 
cannot be matched in the city for less than $34.00; __ |
our price now is . ............................................... ....

Orders for Evening Dress Suits 
at $25.00, $28.00 and $35.00

had better not be delayed. The quantity in each fUne is 
limited and there'U be no more of these materials here for 
some time.

Store Closes at I p.m. on Saturday.

are
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
Voting .1 New Year's Day.

Editor World: Kindly allow me, through 
your esteemed journal, to call the attention 
o. the municipal electors to tne following 
important matter. On motion of myself, 
the City Council, by unanimous vote, baa 
decided to submit to the electors on Mon
day next the following question: “Are 
you In favor of having municipal elections 
In .Toronto held on New Years Day/” 

There are a great many citizens who carry 
dally employment at long 
the place at which they 

are entitled to vote. At present they can 
only exercise their franchise at consider
able Inconvenience, and In many cases fin
ancial loss, owing to the time that It takes 
them to get to the polls and back to their 
work. It sometimes happens that the first 
Monday In January, on which day elec
tion» are now held, falls en New Year’s 
Day. In such cases we generally have an 

vote polled.
were regularly held upon 

New Year's Day or the day that is cele
brated as the New Years holiday, all our 
citizens would be able to vote with tlio 
least uiconvenlence. They would neither 
be deprived of their franchise nor obliged 
to be at a peraafal low by voting. In 
regard, to queetiena and candidate», we 
would have a fuller and fairer expression 
of the opinion» of the electorate.

The proposal la endorsed by the Tradrs 
end Labor Council. Workingmen who go 
to the polls will no doubt vote “Yes” by 
an Immense majority. It la to be hoped 
that other persons whose sympathie, are 
with what Is progressive and fair will 
mark t»«eiv ballots In the

;

White Star Line.
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous nnd Dyspeptic.
Dr.

able absent 
claimed the 
such excel» 
year that l 
chair for ai 
years ago/.i 
ed that if 
lng the b&i 
form would 
nuip prove 
ment. Thi 
been frultfi 

< so tjiat R. 
lng by accl.

Mr. J. T. 
qualified pr 
as he wou 
[Cheers an.

Liverpool, «
Calling at Queenstown. '

SS. Britannic .......................... Jan. 8th, noons j
88. Majestic........... .....................Jan. 13th, ( |
SS. Germanic.............................Jan. 20th, <( J
88. Teutonic ............................ Jam 27th,

For rates and other Information apply to 
CHA8. A. P1PON. General Agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

New York toALL SIZES AND GRADES. NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDlow offerln 
quoted at

Bye—The market I» unchanged, with sales 
weta at 85c and east at 86c.

In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets onl>.
P rspsred by JAMES EPPS * CD. Ltd 

Homooepathlc Chemists, London, Eng.

regular
from

on their 
distances AIKEHHEAIUiARDWARE CO.,

■a-
lIDE-ST. e.«J.LORNE CAMPBELL yoronto

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS (Member I eronto Stock Exchaoç* 
Stocks bought and sold on London, Wow 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
sash or on margin. Mining shares negeua- 
ed. Mousy to loan. **

8 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

GeneralE xchialTs Correspondent a Ontario forth»

WEARE COMMISSION COM^NY,
CHICAGO.

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

I

Trusts Co. were Conee
BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 

The clearings for the week are for five 
days only. Following are the figure»; wits 
comparisons:

Dec. 26.........
Dec. 28.........
Dec. 20.........
Dec. 30.........
Dec. 81 .....

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. era, prahib 
traders. So 
Scotland, ti^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. Buffalo Express

Leave».}I1»Ion Station, Tenonto. 9.06 a.! 
* Dally (except Sunday), tor

Receipts of grain on the street to-day 
Wheat firm, 600 bushels sell- SCORES TORONTO.

.,0» B$M
917,606 134.685

. 1,012.147 136,204

. 1,265,764 133,516
1,247,330 144,449

were small, 
lag at 88c for white, 87c for red and 67c 
to 68c for goose.' Oats steady 800 busn-

choice small lots.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat; white, bushel ... .*0 88 to 
“ red winter, bushel. 0 87 

goose, bushel ..
Barley, bushel .
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ....

civic ma-tit 
Church waJ 
of the mu 
days of tht 
man who t 
friend of la 
certainly w 
two ladles 
and Iyobor

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital
Reserve Fund

Chartered In act aa EX KC ft OR, ÀIMIIMH 
TRATOR, TRIiSTKE. VI!AROIAN. ASSIGNEE, 
COMMITTEE. RECEIVER. AGENT, etc. uml 
for the faithful peitui mauve oi all such duties 
iu capital aud surplus ar# liable.

DRECTORS

Hamilton,
St. Catharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge, 

Buffalo,

High-Class Cash Tailors
77 KING STREET WEST

Totals .....................
Last week • • —— • i 048*8

same way.
F. B. Spence.

Will» In Probate.
The will of the Rev. Canon Pettit has 

been entered for probate by the widow, 
who Is sole executrix. The estate Is 
*8070.10, of which *2380 1» life insurance. 
Six hundred and fifty dollars Is left to 
the daughter Bella, *5 to each of the other 
children, and the residue to the Widow In

William Campbell of 14 Sumach-street, 
left *12,917.60, of which *127L60 la person
alty. No. 14 Sumach-street 1» devised to 
the non, James Winslow, and 12 Sumach- 
street and 96 Eastern-avenue to the grand
daughter, Jennie McDougall, the residue be
ing bequeathed to the widow tor life, 
who, with Robert Harper, are appointed 
executors. _______________

a:0 67 0 68 JJew York
And All Principal American Point». 
Ticket» and all Intorimntlen at

John Ueefcln, Q.C.. LL.D.. President.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D.. C Vlce-PreeLlonta 
W M Realty I ”,
J. W. Lnngiunlr, Managing Director. M

.1. 0 28 0 33%
. 0 43% 0 45
. 0 2- 
. 0 33 0 35
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SKATES.0 24
Samuel Alcorn. Uou. Edward Vlake.
\V. R. Brock. tieorge A. Cox. .
li. Hdmer Dixon. Jaa. J. Foy, Q.C. ^ 
George Goodevliam, H. ti. Howinua.
Hon. It’d. Harcourt. Aemlllua Irving, Q.C. 
Robert Jaffrny.
Sir Frank Smith.

I King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office.

HAT AND STRAW. i at 1P4«- Postal TOO at 95, 10, 5 at 90%. I Corn was barely steady at about y ester; 
Sales at 1.15 p m. : Bank or Commerce, | day’s closing price. Receipts were 28., 

1(, at 12614• Gas xd. 15 at 200; Cable, 50. care, with 200 ear» estimated for to-morrow. 
25 SB “5at 16494 25 at 164%. 25, 25 at {Cable nominally unchanged. The small 
KÜ14 20 at 164%.’ 25, 25 at 164%, 25 at sellers of yesterday were buyers to-aay. Ht. 
10454' 20 at 165: Postal. 25, 25 at 95%. 100, Louis was also a buyer, Cush lots mut a 
SO 50 at 05%; Toronto Railway 25 at 69%,
25 at 69%. „

SKATES
STICKS

PUCKSHOCKEY11 25|12 00 to $14 00 
— 10 00 

10 00 
6 25

Pbaled, per ton........... | 00

■**2* ELTpta w::::: l *S>
* j

A. B. Lee.
T. SutlierVd Stayner.

J. G. Scott. Q.O..SPORTING GOODSOF ALL KINDS flair demand.
Provisions—Dull but firm. Receipts of hogs 

25.000, with 21,000 estimated for to-morrow. 
Storks of provisions are accumulating. Ex
ports lighter than last year. They have 
one thing in their favor, the price is low.

McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The early foreign advices were 
unfavorable aud produced a small decline. 
The position of wheat is so strong, now- 
ever, that much weakening of prices is not 

NEW YORK STOCKS. expected. The conditions which are looked
_. , __ foiiziece • for to obtain next month are generally fa-The range In p ees close vorablp for Improvement. Many mill» in

Open High Low Close -the Northwest temporarily closed for repair»
Am. Sugar ............... 111% —1% 110% 11|>% will start up, and domestic demands make
Am. Tobacco........... 7»% 79V- 77% <8% rapid Inroads on accumulated stocks. The
Am. Spirits ........... H% H%11% decreasing visible supply will tnen de-
(Canadian Pacific.................................. • , crease all the faster. The movement In
Atchison 3 as’s pd. 14 14 13% 14 spring wheat Is light. The Northwest n-
Ghl Burl ic Q.........  ^% g?% ceipts in the past few months have ln-
Chicago Gas ......... .. <8% <4% 73% Jjvs ; eluded many millions of 1895 cro
Can Southern, xd...................... not a fair criterion. during the
C C C & I ............... ••• ;;ii/ iiT the season. The growing plant is in good
Del <k Hudson »... 116% H6% 11®% Tl®. promise, but would be Injured it the wea-
D L & ........................................................‘iSuh ther should turn very cold with no snow
Erie ................. ........... .............................. protection.
Lake Shore, xd.............. - ... ••• ljlb
Louis & Nashville . 48 48
Kansas Texas, pref ^
Manhattan.............. 88
Missouri Pacific ... 20
Leather 
do. pref

Balt & Ohio -ooi/ia
N Y C. xd................... *.................................92v2u
Northwestern .........loz 102 102 102
Gen. Eelectric Co. 32% 32% *
ÏÏiïJT*:.?.:.: fi U «%
^,,a£ Riding’::: Ü ifô û\ Û

St raul ......... .... 73% 73% 72% 73%
Union Pacific ......... 9 9% 9 J
Western Union .... 83% 83%
Jersey Central .... 100 100 100 100
National Lead........................................ 22%o
VVnba^.pref ....... }» $4 W ^

srt0othnrefHoJ.'.::::: Â 3 ^ ^
Wheeling.........

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

STOCKS 1010S&DtBEITUIES
bought and solo. NERVOUS DEBILITY.RICE LEWIS & SON j. A. GORMALY & CO., FOR

« . 4.1 -
Kxhakstlng vital drains (the effects of 

eariy lol.iesj thoruugnly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
81 plants, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets aud all dis
eases of the Genlto-Ur'.unry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference firlio bas 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hour»—0 ».ul. to 9 Am.; Sand 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvla-street, 
southea^ eor. Gerrard-streeL Toronto. 248

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street, NEW YEAR'S, M(LI

Corner King and Vlotoria-streete, 
Toronto.

iieii).JOHN STARK <St CO
fel. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.

Ceatagl»*» IMmmm la Ontario.
The monthly report Issued by the Prp- 

vluclal Board of Health.ahowlng the deaths 
from contagious diseases in the Province, 
is out. The total deaths returned from 

several contagious diseases for a popu
lation of 1.46X65’ were 197. The return» 
for the tûtes reporting, calculated on a 
per annbm basis, with a population of 415,- 
306 give 76 deaths Of the cities making 
returns "Windsor returned no deaths from 
contagious diseases. The total towns re- 
porting, with a population of 27u,984, on 
• he same basis, show 51 deaths, and t ie 
townships 60. There were 3 deaths re
turned from scarlatina, one from each of 
the following counties: Carleton, Lambton 
and Perth.

(Freehold Ix>on Building. I
Telephone 115. Will issue Round Trip TicketsPrivate wires.MONEY MARKETS.DAIRY PRODUCE.

Batter, choice, tub ............... *0 13 to
“Z bakers’ .... 

pound roll» 
creamery

the The local money market Is quiet and 
unchanged at 5 per cent for call loans. At 
New York the rates are 1% to 2,- and at 
London 3% to 4 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged at 4 
and the open market rates 3% to 3% per 
cent.

for14
0 08 10

Singfe First-Class Fare
ad-17. 0 15 aye,tobê-

rolls ..
0 17 19

200 19
. 0 09% 
. 0 20 
. 0 15

10%Cheese........... .
Eggs, new-laid . 

limed ....
Going December 31 and Janu

ary 1. Return until January 2, 
1897.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 K1 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows : 

-Counter- 
Buy.

16 Toronto Church School, Alexander- 
Street.

This school will reopen on Tuesday, the 
12th of January, at 9 o’clock. Pupils pre
pared for the universities. Royal Military 
College, etc., etc. Further particulars on 
application to the Head* Muster, Rev. L, L. 
A born, at the Hehool, or to the underslgn-

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON.
Honorary Secretary.

street
rofcto,ŸOFRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb.O 02}
“ hindquarters................ 0 05

Mntton, per lb.......... .................. 0 04
Lamb...............,....... 0 06
Veal, per lb..................................0 05

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to

“ heavv ............  4 35
Backs, per lb. ............................ 0 09
Breakfast bacon........................0 10
Mess pork ....

“ short cut
44 shoulder mess...........9 00

Hams, smoked 
Lard, per lb, .
Bacon, per lb.............................  0 05%
Chickens, per pair..................0 30
Ducks, per pair..................... 0 60
Turkeys* per lb.
Geese, per lb. .

p. and arc 
balance of—Bet. Banks—

Sell. Buy.
to 9%|l-82 to 1-64 pre

Sell.
Will Start a Diamond Factory. SINGLE FIRST-GLASS FARE 

AND ONE-THIRD
N.Y. Funds.. 
Stg. 60days.. 
do. demand..

0

carbon ^nto diamonds oT great size.
... - ------ ears

to
%|tto to ed.RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
484 tSg

« Mrs. Ara 
on and sa 
■with 
rich, 
nor he wll 
ment In tl 
Brockton, 
word that 

” Aid. MuMl 
support M 
him not t 

. | else till tH 
Council. J 
that Dr. 1 
Polntment] 
the aldertd 
tlon. as yJ 
they knew] 
*lve It tH 
came up. 
Murrlch trJ 
Ibor candid 
I appeal tJ 
have any 
go to the 
their voted 
tils Inter»-si 

Mrs. D< >1 
i to verify

4K COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool to-day cotton Is quoted at 

4 l-32d.

Actual, 
to 4.83% 
to ..

pure car uou tutu uiomvuu. « —
While It has been possible for some ye 
to make diamond» by using carbon, those

6404628% 28%
90 88% 89%
20% 20 20

8% 8 8% 
61 61 69% 60%

28%Sterling. 60 days ... I 
“ demand ... [ Going December 30 and 31 

Return until:
any 

1 ha4.87 ESTATE NOT1CE&11 00 
11 25made have been too email to be of any 

commercial value. Yet It la now asserted 
bv the scientist at Washington that he has 
devised a plan by, which the precious atone 
can be made of iny size wished.

and Jauuary I.
January 4, 1897.

To all stations In Canada-»! 
Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, For*| 
William and east.

8
'The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 

vestment Company.
N0r„'fhEeT|?a?tBe?^TW0eR.f.y ii Co. 

of the Town of Féterboro, General 
Merchant», Insolvents.Bell Telephone10h0 10%

0 07

32%
65%ISBSg

Earner unable to move without crutches, 
ÜnHeverv movement caused excruciating 
Kin. I am now out on the road and ex- 
SSied to all kind» of weather, but have 
PlKï been troubled with rheumatism since. 
?e However k«P a bottle of Dr. Thomas' nuh«iTlumd and I always recommend It to 
nth ere. *«» It did »o mnefe for me.” ed

$5.000.000
926.000

8v»i«r*x»»a Capital.
Pais-Up Capital....

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-etreet 
FOUR J'LR CENT, aiiowed on deposit* of $1 

end upward*.

OFT CANADA.0 08 Notie^ia hereby given that the nbove- 
numed insolvents have made an assignment 
of their estate to me for the benefit of their 
creditors, under the R.8.O., 1887, chapter 
124. aud amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office. McKinnon building. Toronto, on Fri
day the 8th day of January, 1897, at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of their affairs, for the 
pointing 
fees and 
the estate 

All
estate
claims, proved
before the 30th day of Januarv. 1897. * 
which'date I will proceed to distribute 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
tLose claims only of which 1 shall then have 
received notice.

0 05%

C.C. BAINES, Why Not 1PUBLIC OFFICE.X
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold.
20 Toronto-»treet.

MONTREAL STOCKS. *7
Dec. 31.—C.P.R.. 00 and 55:

pref., 10 and 8; Cable, 
xd. 104% and 184%; Postal Te egraph, 15
and 94V>; Telegraph, xd.. 167% and __
Richelieu, 100 and 87; Street Railway, 222 
and 221; One, 180 and 185% ■ Telephony, 
X-, 156 and 155%; Toronto Street Ry., xd., 
09% and 09%: Montreal, 230 and 227%; Mcl
aims 188 and 183; Merchants’, 171 and 169; 
Commerce. 128 and 125; Toronto, 226 bid; 
Ontario. 85 and 80.

TO-dav’s sales: Cable. 25 at 164%: Pos
tal" 25"at 95. 25 at 94%: Street Railway. 
10 at 221%: Gas. 25 at 185. 100 at 184%. 
525 at 185. 175 at 185%. 225 at 185%, 25 nt 
185%. 50 at 185%; Toronto Railway, 200 at 
«9 280 at 69%.

Montreal,
Duluth. 5 and 3; do.. Long Distance i nes.V- Have that faded Overcoat or Suit 

they will look like new if Dven at
upOffers splendid opportunities 

to make money, aud our pri
vate wire service with con- 

in position to fill 
lrof Trade more

WHEAT of Inspectors, for the setting of 
for the ordering of the affairs of 

generally, 
raons claiming to rank upon the 

the said Insolvents most file their 
roved by affidavit, with me. on or 

day of January, 1897. after

lot :
Persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the BM1 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays. Included.

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON & COT .tinuoue quotation* puts ue
order* on the Chicago Board ___
hinteractory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, orders, etc.

Busin*** Embarrassment*.
The creditor» of Sales * Hajltday, general

ha,

Eior-
*“jamta*M^grov^'harness, IYcton. ha. as-

SlfieDowswellI>' carriage dealer, Lynedocb, 
hi «SKd ÏÏÏtaâ?«t creditors tor Jan. 2.

C% 6% 6 6%
lSSKIXie STREET WEST. V

-SEND FOR PRICE LIST-* > ;
we’ll send for_ordta

The market closed dull and firm.
The most active stocka to-day were: Su

gar 17.300 shares. St. Paul 391X1, H.I. 500, 
W.U. 1000. D. & H. IU"). Burlington 6301?. 
Reading 6200. C. Gas 3800. Manhattan 3800, 
N. Y. Gas 1400, Tobacco «00.

MeTntvre * Wnrdwell (Inbn J. Dlvd

the246If Kin* E.. Toronto 
Telephone 20SI. .ran. KIH6&GB. Plume us, and ----- ------- ,

Branch si ores at 259 and 7^2 i 
St. Express paid
-r-rn a 'V-f-nC’’.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 7%c.! Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1. 6%c for

. JAS. P. LANGLEY, Trustee, 
Toronto, Dec. 30, 1896
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